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Scientist: 
Cloning 
nat ready 
far humans 

By Paul Recer 
As-.ociated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Scottish 
scientist who cloned an adult sheep 
told Congr as Wednesday the tech
nology is not ready for use on pe0-
ple Ind "it would be quite inhu
mane" to try it because of the 
defective births that could result. 

But a enior 
D mocratic 
senator said it 
ill wrong and 
"demeaning to 
human nature" 
for government 
to try to top or 
limit human 
cloning experi
ments. 

. "Human 
Wllmut cloning will 

I take plate and it will take place 
within my lUi time," aid Sen. 'Ibm 
Harkin, D-Iowa. "And I don't fear 
it at all. [ thmk it is right and prop
er ... , It holda untold benefits for 
humankind in the future." 

Harkin, who 10 t two i ters to 
cancer, ha been one of the 
strongest aupporter on Capitol 
Hill of medical earch. The sena· 
tor wu inatrumen in starting a 
new ome of Alternative Medicine 
at the National Institutes of 
Health and ia co-author of a plan to 
increa NIH funding this year by 
$5 billion . 

Ian Wilmut of the Ro lin Insti· 
tute in Edinburgh. Scotland, said 
inee the world I med he and col

leagu had cloned an adult sheep 
named Dolly. there hal been an 
explolion of Ipeculation about 
cloning of hum ana. 

But Wilmut a id human cloning 
is not practical. possibl or ethical. 
"Similar experiment with 
human. would be totally unaccept
able," be IBid. 

"' don't. any reason why we 
would want. to copy a person," aid 
the cienti t . ". P r onally have 
still not. h ard of a potential use of 
thi. l chnique to produce a new 

I penon th t J ould find ethical or 
acceptable." 

It took 277 altemptl to produce 
Dolly,. id Wilmut, nd lOme oflhe 
failure re u lted LD deC, tive lambs 
that di d quickly after birth. 

It would be quit mhumane to 
contemplate uaing the e tech
niqu at tbi tag ," h sid. 

Th u h he agr d with Harkin 
that ·it i. nol pOlBible nor even 
desirable to attempt to regulate 
the way that dene progr ," 
Wilmut laid leglalatorl should 
addr "th que. lion of the indio 
vlduala who will be involved, the 

I children who would be involved." 
H rkin, in a .hort peech that 

dropped the nt nate h aring 
room mto attentive alienee, aid 
govemm ntl hould nol try to slow 
the march of ci nc • even for a 
t chnology 81 ethically troubling 
aa human doning. 

He IBid it wal wrong for Presi· 
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Alcohol demonstration hits home ::: 
By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Three huge smiles and the scent 
of booze filled Buchanan Auditori
um in the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building Wednes· 
day night, where 75 UI students 
attended an alcohol-awareness 
demonstration sponsored by Stu
dent Legal Services. 

UI law students Stefan Dan
delles, Stephanie Pickens and Will 
Salgado tottered into the room, gig
gling, before perfortning the sobri
ety tests administered by the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

The purpose of the demonstra
tion was to show how alcohol 
affects mental and physical judg
ments, particularly when driving a 
car. The three UI law students 
drank at a local bar for about three 
and a half hours prior to the meet· 
ing. 

Dandelles registered a .122 Blood 
Alcohol Content (BAC) after his 
night out at the bar. 

"I'm here to help people learn 
why not to drink and drive," Dan
delles said, grinning. 

The audience laughed at the par
ticipants' condition and asked seri-

"Consequences are serious enough and students should plan 
ahead before drinking." 

Catherine Johnson, director of Student Legal Services 

ous questions about legislation and 
parking rules in the downtown 
area. Catherine Johnson, director 
of Student Legal Services, said peo· 
pIe should know the rules before 
they drink. 

"Consequences are serious 
enough and students should plan 
ahead before drinking," Johnson 
said. 

Johnson said students should 
plan to have a designated driver, 
take a taxi or just walk home when 
drinking. 

Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White also stressed the 
need to plan ahead because "fren
zied" UI alumni who have been 
charged with alcohol-related 
offenses often call the police depart
ment out of fear that their records 
will be released. 

"I fee l strongly about alcohol
related offenses because there is a 
long list of people who have died or 

become permanently disabled 
because they drank too much," 
White said. 

White said he is harsher on peo
ple who are under the legal drink
ing age. He said they should be 
arrested, prosecuted and charged 
because they consciously broke the 
law. 

"There is no reason to take the 
risk when it is easily avoidable ," 
White said. 

Officer Kevin Berg spoke about 
the evidence police officers look for 
when arresting drunken drivers . 
He said 95 percent of the incidents 
that alert police are due to traffic 
violations. 

"Driving is a divided attention 
skill and alcohol reduces the effects 
of doing the skills properly," Berg 
said. 

Berg performed three different 
field sobriety tests on the drunken 

See ALCOHOL, Page 8A 

8argoers dance to '80s music at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., Tuesday night. Overcrowding at bars 
has patrons complaining about the amount of people allowed in. 

Overcrowding plagues bars 
By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Getting a beer at an Iowa City 
bar is beginning to take more than 
just dollarl! and cents and an ID 
that says you're legal. 

Patrons must first wait in line to 
get in, then hurdle dozens of beer
guzzling bargoers, while they are 
pushed and shoved,just to get up to 
th bar to order a drink. 

This situation, which many Ul 
students ay they face every week
end, has many complaining about 
the overc rowding of downtown 
bars. 

But bar owners and managers 
say they comply with the uniform 
building codes - the maximum 
capacity of people - set by the 

"(At the Sports Column) you 
can't move. You 're packed 
in like a herd of animals . " 

UI sophomore Dayna Alper 
Iowa City Fire Department for 
safety reasons. 

UI senior Brad Trost, who hangs 
out at The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
St., said he is upset the bars are so 
crowded. 

· When someone constantly 
brushes up against you, it gets 
annoying as hell," Trost said. "I just 
leave. The bars need to start keep
ing out scrub freshman and taking 
their shitty IDs," 

Some bars, such as the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College Street, use 
hand-held clickers to monitor the 
number of people coming in and out 
of the bar, Union manager Jim Pohl 
said. The maximum capacity at the 
Union is 750 people, he said. 

"On Fridays and Saturdays, 
we've come close to capacity but 
stayed under 750 (people)," he said. 

Don Stalkfleet , owner of the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
said the Column can hold a maxi
mum of 249 people coming and 
going out of four entrances and four 
exits. 

"People go in one door and out 
the other, so it's hard to keep track 
oethe number of people in the bar," 
Stalkfleet said. ·We try to do the 

See OVERCROWDING, Page 6A 

Conference to .address children's rights 
By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Community activists for interna
tional human rights are expected to 
congregate this weekend at the UI 
College of Law for Ii two-day confer
onc on the rlghtB of children. 

The conference, titled "Interna
tional Human Rtghtl at the Gra8B
rootl: Putting International Stan
darda to Work for Our Children," Is 
sponaored by the Midwest Coalition 
for Human Rights and is free for 
etudents . It will focus on using 
intern_tlonal law to protect chil
dren'! rightl, the status of children 
In the world and the United States 
and new Itrategies for protecting 
children's rights. 

Burna Weston, UI law professor 
and conference co-chalrperson, said 
attendeea of the cotlferenc will 
Include govel'lunent officials, civil 
organi~tlon leaders and academic 
acholefl. 

"It's where practice and theory is 
coming together," he said. "That is 
a unique combination that doesn't 
happen very often." 

The two-day conference will con
sist of panel discussions, small
group sessions and keynote speak
ers. Sen. 'Ibm Harkin, D-Iowa, will 
be presented with a special recogni
tion award for his work on chi!: 
dren's issues at the Friday night 
dinner. James Weill, general coun· 
sel of the Children's Defense Fund, 
is expected to give the keynote 
address before the Harkin presen· 
tation. 

UI associate professor of law 
Marcella David Is expected to give a 
presentation Friday afternoon at 
the conference about the protection 
of human and international rights. 
She said she hopei more people 
other than law students or law fac· 
ulty will attend the event. One of 
the goals of the conference is to 
inform people - especially high-

school or college students - of the 
ways they can get involved. 

"You get charged up and ener, 
gized when you have the opportuni
ty to see the wonderful work people 
do on an everyday basis and when 
you find that you can do something 
to help," David said. 

Because many people don't feel 
individual effort is enough to make 
a difference, they don't take part in 
activism, Weston said. Neverthe
less, he said, it is the work of aver
age people that changes the way 
the system works . Weston offered 
the examples of Martin Luther 
King Jr. and others in the civil
rights movement, who were every
day people but used their "feet, bod
ies, minds and speeches" to 
improve social conditions. 

• Americans are often unaware of 
how international laws can and do 
affect our lives," Weston said. "It's 
very easy to cop out and to throw 

See LAW, Page SA 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Ul law student Stephanie Pickens takes a breathlizer test adminis· 
tered by police officer Kevin Berg at an alcohol awareness demon· 
stration put on by Student legal Services Wednesday night. Pickens' 
Blood Alcohol Content was .094. 

March Madness 
spreads around VI:: 

8y Scott lester 
The Daily Iowan 

March Madness has descended 
upon the UI, and students are 
preparing for the craziness by 
feverishly filling out bracket 
sheets while eagerly anticipating 
a weekend of 
basketball, D1's GUIDE TO 
upsets and MARCH MADNESS 
spirits. 

"This is 
the best time 
of the year, 
with the 
NCAA and 
March Mad-
ness. You 
can't go . More conrail In 
wrong," UI: Sports: , 
junior Clark: • Preview of Mens 
Gassen sai d . : Tournament 
"You gotta': · .Io~ mentake on 
party, because: Vlrglna tonight at 9:25 
we're (Iowa ) : • Nadine Domond 
going to get: returns to her home 
our asses: stale, Connecticut, Sal-
blown away, : urdayforthewomen's 
and you have: first round 
to drink your 
sorrows away." 

Traveling to Salt Lake City to 
watch the men's basketball team 
battle Virginia tonight or heading 
east to watch the women 's team 
rival North Carolina State Satur
day poses severe financial prob
lems for most students. Instead, 
students plans to venture to 
downtown Iowa City to cheer on 
their beloved Hawkeyes. 

Gassen said he plans to go 
downtown, probably to the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., to 
root for the Hawkeyes and drink 
beer. 

The Sports Column plans to 
show games all weekend long. 

Schedule of Conference Events 

"This is the best time of the 
year, with the NCM and .. 
March Madness. You can't go : : . 
wrong." . 

UI junior Clark Gassen 
Every TV will show a dIfferent 
game until the Hawkeyes hit the 
court. When that happens, every 
TV will be tuned to the black and 
gold. 

"Every TV will have the Hawks 
on, and if you can't see the TV, 
turn your head 20 degrees and 
there is another TV," Sports Col
umn employee Tom Pape said . 
"I'm looking forward to (the game 
Thursday night). It's going to be a 
real busy night." 

UI freshman Dusty Overm~n 
said he definitely plans to be :. 
downtown when the Hawkeye &: : : 
begin action; he plans to arrive at 
the bar early to pump himself I1p 
for the game. 

"I'm going to get trashed, cheer 
on the Hawks," he said. 

The Field House bar, 111 E. Col
lege St., also plans to join in the 
March Madness excitemenl. 
Assistant manager Mike DolIcn 
said he expects a big crowd. 

UI senior Dave Poole said he 
thinks there will be a big turno\lt 
in the downtown area, because 
people have more faith in both 
teams to win the first game th4n 
they will a second-round mat~h . 
up. . : . 

Not all students plan to droWn : : 
themselves in beer, but many sala : : : 
they plan to watch the games. '. ". 

"One of my friends is a che~- .: . 

See MARCH MADNESS, Page 8A .. : 

Here is a listing of the events being held during the Midwest Coalition for 
Human Rights Conference Friday and Saturday at the Boyd Law Building: 

friday: 
• Noon 

Registration 
• 1-2:15 p.m. 

"What Are International Human 
Rights?" 

. 2:15 p.m. 
Break 

• 2:30·3:45 p.m. 
"International and Domestic 
Mechanisms for Protecting 
Human Rights" 

.4-5 p.m. 
Breakout Session I 

• 5:30-6:30 pm 
Public Reception 

• 6 :30p.m. 
Dinner 

Source: UI Center for Conferences 
and Institiutes 

Saturday: 
• 8:30a.m. 

Welcome 
• 8:45-11 :15 a.m. 

"The State of the World's Children" 
• 11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Lunch 
• 12 :45-2:30 p.m. 

"Introduction to the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child" 

• 2:30-3 p.m. 
Break 

. 3-5 p.m. 
Breakout Session II : 
The Convention In Action 

.5 p.m. 
"Plenary: Conference Rapporteur's 
Report" 

~ 5:45 p.m. 
Adjourn 
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People 
Hanks, Allen will return 
for 'Toy Story' sequel 
, LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tim 

Allen will return as the voice of 
: astronaut Buzz Light year and 
· Tom Hanks will reprise his role as 

c:owboy Woody in a sequel to 
t~e animated "Toy Story," 

. -: Unlike the 
_ '995 movie, 
: -: the sequel will 

: be released 
· straight to 

: . vIdeo, Walt 
: . Disney Co. and 
: - Pixar 

Animation 
· Studios 
announced Allen 

. .: Monday, They 
; : .. did not give a release date. 
- : Studios go direct to video to 

ciJt advertising and distribution 
cbst . 

Jlly Leno chosen Person of 
t~e Year for collecting cars 
: IRVINE, Calif. (AP) - Who 
~eds TV stardom? Jay Leno has 
\'lon the Meguiar's Award, some
t~ing that really revs up people 
like him who collect vintage cars. 
: All those hours spent under 
t~e hood twisting a wrench paid 
off Wednesday when Barry 
Meguiar, whose company sells 
deaners and waxes to car buffs, 
announced that Leno will receive 
tbe Meguiar's Collector Car 
Hobby's Person of the Year tro
p,hy on April 4. 
• Leno owns dozens of vintage 
a~tomobiles and motorcycles 
locked away in a San Fernando 
Valley warehouse. Two full-time 
mechanics help him care for the 
~lIection. 
: "Everyone knows Jay as a tal

e(,ted comedian . What they may 
riot know is that he is a very 

_ ~proachable, hands-on automo
~Ie enthusiast who spends a 
large portion of his time as an 
~tivist in the hobby," said Ken 
Gross, director of the Petersen 
t\utomotive Museum and chair
f:ierson of the award selection 
~mmittee. 

itob Lowe signs sitcom 
4eal 
:: LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rob 
j.owe is about to get some of the 
pest exposure he's had since ... 
well, since that famous bedroom 
:"/deo, 
: The star of such movies as ·st. 
fjmo's Fire" and "About Last 
~ight" signed a two-year deal 
with Paramount Network 
:r!:!levision to star in a sitcom. 
:: The premiere date and 
ilremise of the series have not 
neen disclosed yet. 
:. Lowe kept a low profile for 
~everal years after appearing in 
~ erotic home video made in his 
l!otel suite during the 1988 
~emocratic National 
~onvention. 

i;;eorge W. Bush's running 
~etish lands him in surgery 
:: AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Gov, 
teorge W. Bush isn't running for 
:dnything right now. He 's on 
-Crutches. 
: Bush underwent ,'/1 hours of 
~rthroscopic surgery on his left 
.j{nee W dnesday to repair carti
~~ge damaged while jogging. 
:: He might be able to return to 
~e office this week, but he won't 
:b running for at least a month, 
:Spokesperson Karen Hughes aid. 
:: The 50-yea r-old son of the 
;(t>rmer president will have to 
:gass up th Capilall0K on April 
:6. He has run the race the pa t 
'wo year and claim to hold the 
-records for fastest - and slowe t 

_ :.:- times by a governor. 
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People in the News Going on a Spring Break trip? 

Ads make New Yorkers go 'ew!' 
Let us check your 

By Lisa Hamm 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A meticulously 
groomed man in a suit and overcoat, 
shoehorned into a Bweating, sneez
ing crush of rush-hour humanity on 
the New York City subway, pointed 
to an ad above his head and wrin
kled his nose. 

The advertisement read: "You are 
the 423rd person to touch that pole 
today. Enough said." 

"Ewl" the man said, grabbing a 
pote to keep from falling as the train 
jerked to a stop. A friend grimaced 
and wiped her hand on her coat. 

Nearby was another ad that 
warned: "The last guy holding that 
pole was named Sal Monella." 

The ad campaign is for a new 
antibacterial hand lotion, and it cap
italizes on New Yorkers' squeamish 
relationship with their subway. 

It's "the 'ew!' factor," said Gail 
Taryn, a spokesperson for Gotham 
Inc" the ad agency handling the 
campaign for Keri Anti-Bacterial 
Hand Lotion, 

And it's only in New York. 
"What better way to get people 

thinking about germs and antibac
terial products than the subway?" 
asked Robin Koval, the Gotham 
executive overseeing the account. 

The ads cover one entire side of 
570 60-foot-long subway cars, all 
but forcing commuters to ponder 
such concepts as, "The turnstiles 
have at least 11,700,000 germs. 
(Have a nice day.)" (That's a made· 
up number, but Bristol-Myers 
Squibb Co., the maker of Keri prod-

"The last guy holding that 
pole was named Sal 
Monella." 

A slogan from the recent 
Keri hand lotion ads running 
in New York City subways 

ucta, has hired a microbiologist to 
actually count germs on subway 
poles, tokens and pay phones by 
swabbing one square inch of surface 
area and doing a little multiplica
tion. The numbers will be released 
next week with free lotion samples 
outside subway stations.) 
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Marty lederhandl~r/Associated Press 

A New York transit rider looks at a new subway ad campaign promot
ing Keri Anti-Bacterial Hand Lotion, which claims to fight the germs 
that are present in subway cars, Monday in New York. 

Judging from commuters' 
squinns, the message i on target. 

"It's a sick ad campaign," Jeff 
Jacobs, a 31-year-old financial con
sultant, said with a laugh. "I don't 
want to think about it." He added, 
however, 'TIl probably buy it." 

Catharine Scrugg , 34, an educa
tion administrator, read the ads 
with a look ofrevulsion. 

"I already feel that way when I 
ride the subway,· she said. "I think 
it's really effective, because it dis
gusts you a you ride. There are pe0-
ple sneezing on you, touching their 
sticky hands on the bars." 

The rest of America is seeing B 

more traditional adverti ing cam
paign for the lotion, with TV com
mercials featuring a mother and 
child. 

"We felt that we had an opportuni· 
ty to appeal to New Yorkers' special 
relalionship with the subway. We all 
hate it, but we all use it,· Koval said. 
"And to New Yorkers' pecial sense 
ofhurnor as well. They get the jokes 
here" 

Within limits. One slogan rejected 
as too disgusting: "Because pockets 
aren't the only thing being picked on 
thislrain." 

I · LOTUS ' -2-3 cia" J;J. Networldns- -Novell & Othere • WORD PERFECT lI.tI!tt I 
~ WORD PROCESSING - - Pape"', Reeumn, etc. 
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Shootings leave some rappers uneasy 
By David Bauder 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - When he visits 
California, rap artist Havoc of 
Mobb Deep is careful about who is 
around him. Tension between East 
and West coast rappers is a reality 
this Bronx resident can't ignore. 

'We're walking targets because 
we're rappers, we're entertainers. 
We've got to be careful,· said Havoc, 
who e album, Hell on Earth, topped 
the rhythm and blues charts. 

The shooting deaths of Tupac 
Shakur and The Notorious B.I.G. 
have left many rap musicians on 
edge. 

The two musicians, killed in sim· 
ilar unsolved drive-by shootings six 
months apart, carried out a per on
al rivalry in their lyrics and in 
interviews. Opinions vary as to 
whether a wider bicoastal rivalry 
contributed to real violence in an 
entertainment form often laced 
with images of fantasy violence. 

"This is the first time I ever felt 
unsafe,' said rapper Ice-T, whose 
·Cop Killer" song ignited a corpo
rate battIe with Time Warner in 
1992. 

Ice-T and others in the industry 
sought to calm tensions following 
the death in Los Angeles Sunday of 
The Notorious BJ.G., a Brooklyn 
native whose real name was 
Christopher Wallac . 

Rapper Luk , formerly of 2 Live 
Crew, al 0 aid he is wary, 

"It is unsafe for Snoop (Doggy 
Dogg) to come to a concert in New 
York, for Nas to go to a concert in 
L.A., because there ain't nobody 
finding the e people who are killing 
cverybody," hc said. "It i. un afe at 
thi tim ,I think, for all of us.~ 

Snoop Doggy Dogg is postponing 

::l 
a! 
$ "I like what the hook's saying - you're nobody 'til 

so'mebody kills you. It brings to mind the expression, 'you'll 
miss me when I'm gone'" 

«l>all «l>811 «l> au «l> au <1> au «l> all cf) all cl> a U <1>8 U 

The Notorious B.I.G. on his new album, titled Life After 
Death _ .. 'Til Death Do Us Part 
a 38-concert tour that was to begin 
March 21 in North Carolina out of 
respect for his slain friend and 
because "he doesn't want to be 
next," a promoter said. When the 
tour starts in April, ecurity will be 
a lot tighter and Snoop will be pro
moting peace and unity, said Jeff 
Bowen, booking and marketing 
director at Win ton-Salem's coli e
urn. 

A siren waUed in the background 
as Easy Mo Bee, a mu ician who 
produced two tr cke on The Notori
ous B.1.G.'s new album, spoke by 
telephone from Brooklyn. 

He said he was worried more 
about a robbery at a neighboring 
apartment than a rap feud .-I'm 
friendly with all oflhe e people,· h 
said. "I'm a music producer. It's not 
per onal. It's business." 

But he uid he's being more 
"selective" in who he chooses to 
work with. He's concerned about 
perpetuating violent images in r p 
when some artists have trouble 
keeping it out of their real livcs. 

Bahri Kitwana, author of the 
book, "The Rap on Gnngsta Rap,' 
di missed talk of olh r r ppcrs liv
ing under a cloud of viol nc . 

"I think the media haa really 
blown it out of proportion ," Kit
wana laid. "You would think that 
we'r living in th days of AI 
Capone, and I don 't think that 
there is that lev I of violenc in th 

Iowa 52242, daily exc pt aturdar-, 
Sundays, I gJl holidays and uni\! r I' 
ty holidd~, dnd unl\! 'r Ity v ali n . 

(ond tid pastag paid at th 
Iowa City ~t Offic und r th Act 
of on8" o( Mar h 2, 187 . 
PO TMA TlR: nd ddr 
chang to The Dilly Iowan, 111 
Communi at/on Cl'nt r, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

USPS 1433-6000 

rap mdu try." 
Chuck D, whose band Publtc 

Enemy were black empowerment 
pioneers, says th shooting shows 
that black-on-black crime is out of 
control. 

"The black community i not in 
control of its realities - education, 
economiCS, enforcement and envi
ronment- therefore thinning and 
blurring the line between fantasy 
and r ality," he laid. 

"Corporation8, with no black 
community ccountability, ev ntu· 
aUy benefit financially from creat
ing and projecting images in a 
world wher not only doe art imi
tate life, lili imitates art." 

The Notoriou BJ G. left. 80me 
ere py, cryptic art b hind, much 
like a po thumou Iy rele8led 
Shakur video that .howed hIm 
floating in heav n. 

The Notoriou. B I.G.'. new 
album, du out in two weeki, Is 
titled, Life After Death ... 'TIl Death 
Do Us Part H WI II t to ltar in I 
movie, titled "Final ConJlict," wh r 
his character was to be Ihot down 
in a hail of bulle . 

And two w ka before his d ath, 
h talked with Billboard m azin 
about on of hie favorite n w songs. 

"I Ilk wh t th hook', laying 
you're nobody 'til somebody killl 
you." h laid "It bring to mind th 
xpr s ion, 'you'll min me wh n 

I'm gon .'" 
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Save Some Green 

Hentzell 

The computer hack r cha 
with electronically eavesdroJ 
into UI President Mary Sue I 

I man'l e-mail and 2,389 oth( 
I accounts pI oded guilty to num 
charges March 6 t Iowa Oil 

, Court. 
Joseph Hen tzcl was a 17 -yet 

UI frelhman wh n he alle 
broke into e·mail accounts fr 

• computer in hie W8l!hington 
I apartment. Hentzel, who 
described by friends and teach( 
bored but brilliant in high s 

. received a QED instead of 

'------~ 

)POUCE 
Gus D. Ollinger, 26, 1601 

• West, Apt . 2, was r,urc"'n 
degree thelt and public ijnl ~n~ir,.t 
Deli Mart, 525 Highway 1 

I March 12 at 2:31 a.m. 

Dwaine A. Toru, 34, COrlllvil~ 
charged wi th ~IOnd-Cle!lUee 
IIlg and abetting and thlnj-<lE~ee 
at 2216 N Dodge 51. on 
10:49 p.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer 

1 COURTS 
District 

1!MIld driver'. Ilcen 
Ramirez, Columbus, Junction, 
fined S41 . 

• Public 1"loKiatian - IVn .. ,lU'" 
Corillvl\le, fIned $90; Todd D. 
Wheilton, Ill., (tnI'd $90; 
Wtllle, 430 Southg.ate Ave., fined 

Wrur GIcNIs. 5lDckrIQ Capt. 

50% OFF . 
llwTnII ~ - Reg 

111 OFf 
SPlQAI. IllY - t.cng SIIIYI 

40% OFF 
(Uted FIroneI Stitu . Reg $1 

40% OFF 
SeIIIcted WooIII1d FlameI 

Upm 50% 
SPeDAL IlJY FlIMIIllOln-

$3.00 
MocII kt i T~kt 

$4.99 
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ing Br ak trip? 
eck your Metro & Iowa 

- .,Hentzel pleads guilty to using others' e--mail Staff Council seeks to fill 
lng from Ames High School. By Emily Shack 

Th Dally Iowan The U1 Department of Public Safe. IRE 5 ERVICE tyarrested Hentzel on April 6, 1996 
354-8747 • 1.800-TIRE.123 The computer hacker charged after officials videotaped him illegal-

tronic eavesdropping in which he 
used his modem to access and down
load e-mail communications of oth
ers. He discovered a way to exploit a 
bug in a command in a software pro
gram, allowing him to read personal 
mail that had not yet been read by 
the recipient. 

with electronically eavesdropping Iy entering a conference room 
~_Se_rv_ic_e_S_'_nc_e_'9_3_2 ___ -.J . ) into UI President Mary Sue Cole- through air vents in the Pappl\iohn 

_ _ _ _ _ man's e·mail a nd 2,389 other UI Business Administration Building. 

S \ I accounts pleaded guilty to numerous Public Safety officers removed 
1901 Broadway t. [OWl City, charges March 6 at Iowa District three computers, two multiple-lined 
34 -0068 . Court. phones and computer documentation 

I Joseph lJentzel was 8 17-year-old from his apartment iden tified as 

He admitted to criminal mischief 
for altering the control panel of the 
elevator in MacLean Hall without 
permission from the UI. Hentzel also 
pleaded guilty to possession of mari
juana, which Publio Safety found 
when they searched his apartment. 

Cl ..... bealnnln, lOon I UI fr ahman when he allegedly stolen property exceeding $1,000. 
• INTERNET / WWW Call j broke into -mail account8 from a According to court documents, 

todIy computer in his Washington Street Hentzel, who originally entered a 
• EXCEL for a partment . Hentzel, who was not-guilty plea, orally entered pleas 
• MICROSOfT WORD ~mJ'Wte I described by friends and teachers 88 of guilty to the offense of theft in the 
• LOTU51.2..J daN bored but brilliant in high school, second degree. 
• WORD P RnCT ht/nt received a GED instead of graduat- Hentzel also pleaded guilty to elec-

Sentencing is set for May 9, and 
may include fines and jail time for 
Hentzel. 

OFF E R I ~ LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
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l POUCE 
Gus D. Ollinger, 26, 1601 Highway 1 

' West, ... pt. 2, was charged with (i(th
degree theft and public intoxication at 
Dell Mart, 525 Highway 1 West, on 

I March 12 at 2:31 a.m. 
Benjamin M. Murphy, 24, North Ub

erty, was charg d wi th operati ng while 
Intoxicated in the 600 block of Riverside 
Drive on March 12 at 1 :51 a.m. 

Ma(\lln Fox Jr., 36, 1211 William St., 
• was cha rged with obstruction of emer-

gency communtcations, interference with 
I oIrocial actS, second· degree burglary and 
• domestic assault on March 13 at 11 :13 

p.m. 
Rodney L Lew! , 32, 3216 Shamrock 

Drive, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Kmart, 901 Hollywood Blvd., on 
March 11 at 4:56 p.m. 

Unlawful use of driver's license - Israel Information Program at the Hillel 
Todd D. Scalzo, Wheaton, III ., fined Foundation, 122 E. Market St., at 7 p.m. 
$112.50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Magistrate 
OWI - Todd A. Krvid, Coralville, pre

liminary nearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; 
Benjamin M. Murphy, North Liberty, pre
liminary nearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; 
Michael L. Schalbaugh, Hills, Iowa, pre
liminary hearing set (or April 3 at 2 p.m. 

Public Intoxlcation - Gus D. Ollinger, 
1601 Highway 1 West, Apt. 2, prelimi· 
nary hearing set (or March 21 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Michael 
l. SchalbAugh, Hills, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set (or March 21 at 2 p.m. 

Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry and UI 
Department of Communication Studies 
will sponsor a rhetoric seminar titled 
"Allegory and Democratic Public Culture 
in the Postmodern Era" at Project on 
Rhetoric of Inqu iry, Brewery Square, 123 
N. Linn St., from 7:30·9:30 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Gayline" (335· 
3251), a confidential, listening referral 
help line, (rom 7·9 p.m. 

Hawkeye Chess Club will hold a 
simultaneous exhibition in the Hawkeye 
Room of the Union from 8-10 p.m. 

Domestic assauh - Marvin Fox Jr., 
121 1 Williams St., preliminary hearing set 

Ru t il W. Richardson, 32, 41 Regal for March 21 at 2 p.m. 
lalli!, w charged With fifth·degree theft 
.t 41 Regal Lane on March 10 and " . 

UI Student Government, Interfrater
nity Council and Panhellenic Council 
will sponsor the UI Blood Drive in the 
second· floor ballroom of the Union from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dwiine A. Toran, 34, Coralville, was 
charged with 5econd·degree robbery, ald· 
ing and abetting and third-deg e burglary 
.t 2216 N. Dodge St. on March 10 at 
10:49 p.m. 

- Compiled by I nnlfer Ca ell 

• COURTS 
District 

I/MUd driver's license - Hernandez 
Ramirez, Columbus, Junction, Iowa, 
fined S41 . 

Public Intoxlation - Amancb TWItty, 
Coralville. (ined 590; Todd D. Scalzo, 
Wheaton , III ., fined 590; Wayne W. 

• White, 430 Southgate "'ve., fined S90. 

Second.degree burglary - Marvin 
Fox Ir., 1211 Williams St., preliminary 
hearing set for March 21 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts - Mar
vin Fox Jr., 1211 Will iams St., preliminary 
hearing set !or March 21 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a tchedule II con
trolled substance - Michael l. Schal· 
baugh, Hills, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for .A.pril 3 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Kelley Chorley 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
World Zionist Organiution Student 

~rtment will sponsor an Israel In(or· 
mation Programs Table in the lobby of the 
Union from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and an 

UI Department of Linguistics will 
sponsor a colloquium by Cathie Ringen in 
Room 202 o( the English.Philosophy 
Building at 4 p.m. 

History of Medicine Society will spon
sor a lecture titled "Health and Illness in 
the lives of London Working Women: 
Medical Case Histories, 1835-1847" in 
Room 401 of the Hardin Library for the 
Health Sciences at 7:30 p.m. 

CORREcr/ON 
In Wednesday'S Daily Iowan, a cut/ine 

on the front page said University Sym
phony conductor James Dixon's last show 
would be broadcast live on Iowa Public 
Television Wednesday night. The perfor. 
mance was not broadcast. 

selected clothing 
WtrrM GIowls. ~ Cepa. SeeMs. Mittens end Headbands - Bomber Jackets · Reg. $33.99 · While They Last · 

$19.99 50% OFF . 
Tlwmi Sweaatwu · Reg $1999$2499- Selected Dickies Pants end Jackets -

111 OFF 20% OFF 
SPECAI. M · Long S1IINe SIO T·SIlort.s • Reg. $17. 99 

40% OFF 
Selected Jackets· 

25-50% OFF 
IlIiJted FIImII 9'n . Reg $19 99 & Up - Henley Style 3 or 4 Button Shirts · Reg. $12.99-$16.99 

40% OFF 50% OFF 
Selected Ladies Long & Short Sleeve Tops · 

60% OFF and more! 
Selected Dresses · 

30% OFF and more! 
SPECIAL BUY - Kramer Style Shirts· Reg. $23.99 

$12.99 

207 E. W ..... ngton • 338-0153 

.. !ill 
II-F 104/'" 10.7 1 Sun 11 .. 

"Generally, of the factors that a 
judge considers in sentences, youth, 
having no prior criminal record and 
remorse shown by the defendant 
may mitigate in favor of leniency," 
said attorney Randy Larson of Lar
son, Mundy & Evenson, 335 S. Clin
ton St. 

vacancies for 3~year terms ,; 
tions must be made by Friday. 

, . 

"If these factors are present, as 
they might be in Hentzel's case, a 
defendant may receive less tines and 
jail time," Larson said. "Also, the 
personal and economic harm of the 
plaintiff is also considered." 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Staff Council is accepting 
nominations to fill 11 vacancies for 
the three-year tenn begiruring July 1. 

The Staff Council is a university
wide body that represents more 
than 5,000 full- and part-time pro
fessional, scientific and special ser
vices staff. The group meets once a 
month to promote communication 
among staff and central administra
tion officers and to act as an advo
cate for the advancement of staff 
concerns. 

Janice Quinn, secretary of Staff 
Council, said faculty, students and , 
staff members can nominate eligible- • 
staff members to the Staff Council., • 
She said the council is especially in .. 
need of nursing and administrative . 
representatives. 

Hentzel's attorney James McCar
ragher said he hopes the court will 
take these factors into consideration. 

"We11 do our best to present the 
case in Joe's behalf so we get our rec
ommended sentencing," McCar
ragher said. "An individual who 
makes a mistake can also be a good 
person. He has some very good quali
ties." 

Save on our entire fleet of lents! 
From backpacking to family camping' we've got il alii 

The number of vacancies in each 
category are: academic - one; health 
care - two; administrative - three; 
nursing - three; research - one; 
and special services - one. Nomina-

"It can be time-consuming, but it 
is a very rewarding and educational . 
experience," Quinn said. 
. The members of Staff Council ' 
have 8.n impact on the teaching;. 
research and service goal and out- • 
comes of the VI. Members particj, 
pate in activities involving Stafr: 
Tuition Grants, Tuition Assistance ' 
and the Mary Jo Small Fellowships, • 
as well as Staff Recognition Pro~ 
grams including Staff Excellence ' 
Awards and People Spots. 

Save on our entire stock of 
internal & external frame backracks, 

daypacks, and travel gear 

Save on sloves, food, cook kits, & 
much, much more! 

All of our camping 
equipment is on sale! 

Save on entire stock of mummy style 
and rectangular style sleeping bags! 

lowest prices of the year! 
943 S Riverside Drive 

Iowa City 
713 Third Avenue SE 

Cedar Rapids 
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oints Quotable 
"Don't focus on Kentucky. W have to get past Virginia fir t, nd that i not 
going to be easy." 

UI freshman Tony Crass, on Iowa's chane 5 in th NCAA Tournament 

The Unified 
Program will 
be missed 

PJ Spack once said, sometimes the needs of 
. the many outweigh the needs of the few. 

The decision to terminate the Unified 
Program (UP) represents the application 
f that logic, but it's still a damn shame. 

I was part of the UP during my first two years at 
the UI. The program involves taking 88 students a 
year through their General Education Program 
requirements in a setting designed to be more per
sonalized than average. Classes are smaller, and 
since the students all take the same classes togeth
er, the sense of camaraderie is much stronger than 
in a typical classroom. At a large university such as 
the Ul, it is unusual to be able to call the majority 
of the people in your classes friends, but we could. 

How many people were in your Quest for Human 
Destiny lecture? 8oo? There were about 40 people 
in the UP version. How about Principles of Micro
economics? 200? There were about 15 people in 
ours. There were five people in my lab section of 
Human Biology. 

Not only are the classes smaller, but the quality 
of faculty is top-notch. The UP recruits and 
attracts professors who are truly interested in 
teaching, because they know their students are 

those who are truly inter· 
ested in learning. This, 
along with the fact that 
students are comfort
able with each other, 
makes the educational 
environment optimal. 

So why is the UI 
cutting such an 
exemplary pro
gram? Educating 
small groups of 
students draws 
a disproportion
ate share of 
resources. The 
UI evidently 
feels money that 

tremendously 
enhances the 
experience of 

Brian Sutherland 88 students is 
not well-
spent. 

This is not to say the demise of the UP is entirely 
due to budget-slashing measures. The real reason 
may be the approach to freshman education and 
specialized classes is being restructured. Richard 
Sjolund, current director the UP, said, "I think 
there was a time when the Unified Program was 
unique in trying to offer special kinds of (General 
Education Program) opportunities, and as the 
years have gone by, there are lots of other pro
grams doing the same kind of thing." 

Sjolund, who teaches the Human Biology section 
of the UP, is referring to programs such as Courses 
in Common and the broadening selection of honors 
courses which are becoming available. Courses in 
Common partially achieves the effect of student 
familiarity, because while classes remain large, the 
students will have a number of e1as es together. 
Honors classes, conversely, are small, but the stu
dents are unlikely to know each other because they 
are non·sequential. 

Another reason for dropping the UP has to do 
with the retention rate. Unlike the Army, the UI 
cannot force students to stay in the program. 
Because the UP is a sequence of classes, new stu
dents are not allowed to join once the series has 
begun. ConsequenUy, the number of students in the 
program dwindles as time goes on. Some students 
drop out when they realize there are easier ways to 
complete courses in the General Education Program. 
It should be noted, however. that the retention rate 
for this year's UP cla s is, in fact, quite high. 

How will the termination of the UP affect enroll
ment? As director of the program, Sjolund suggest· 
ed that, of the people who are interested, their 
acceptance into the program is a major factor in 
their decision to attend . But a small program like 
the UP probably doesn't affect enrollment much. 
What will affect enrollment is the overall way in 
which the ere hman experience is perceived. "The 
UP counters the stereotype that Iowa is just a 
large university, where nobody car 8 about you," 
UI junior and form r UP student Gino Smith said. 

If the VI is going to terminate the program, it 
. hould be certain students still will have the oppor
tunity to have a similar experience. If eliminating 
the UP helps the VI to do this for many students, 
then it is indeed a good thing. If it is merely aving 
Ii bit of money because 88 students aren't worth it, 
I hope VI officials reallze the trem ndous opportu· 
nity they are taking away. 

Brian Sutherland I~ an ditorlal writer and a UI junior 
majoring in conomi and Sp.Jni h. 

• LETTERS POLICY Letter to the editor must be 
signed and must in lude the writer' addre and 
phone number for v rification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 word . The Daily Iowan re l'Ves the right 
to edit for length and lanty. The Dally Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and I t
ters will be cho n for publication by the editor 
according to &pace consld ration . Lett rs can be ent 
to The DIlly Iowan at 201 N Communi · tion Center 
Of via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pag of 
The Dally low~n ar those of the slgned authors. The 
Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are IIrtlcles on cllrrent I sue 
writt n by reader! of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
ct>mes guest opinion; subml ibns should be typed 
and Igned, and should not exe d 750 word In 
lenfh . A brief biography should accompany all sub
mi!lions. The Daily /OWan reseMS the right to edit for 
lenfh / style and clarity. , 

Downtown will benefit from changes 

The Iowa City Downtown 
Strategy Committee deserves 
applause. Elements of the 

committee's three proposals will 
serve to rejuvenate downtown and 
make Iowa City a first-rate college 
town. 

The committee ha come up with 
a bold new vision of downtown 
Iowa City that includes expanding 
the heart of downtown by several 
blocks while maintaining the 
town's flavor. Among the propo ed 
additions are an expanded library 
with an auditorium and a cultural 
center, an ice-skating rink, a gro
cery store and a conference center. 

The city might have to remove 
the playground equipment and the 
fountain for the expansion projects, 
but these items could simply be 
moved to other parts of downtown. 
While it may seem foolish to take 
out these loved spots, the city is 
striving to make downtown more 
pleasant for people of all ages. 

The children will not be forgot
ten. Iowa City and the UI also have 
a long commitment to public art. If 
the new development remove the 
fountain, then another piece of art 
will take its place. 

The committee has come 
up with a bold new vision 
of downtown Iowa City 
that includes expanding the 
heart of downtown by sev
eral blocks while maintain
ing the town's flavor. 

Another positive element of the 
committee is its commitment to 
diversity and small-busine s own
ers. Yes, it is annoying that life is a 
little more expen ive for VI stu
dents without cars. But a giant dis
count store in downtown Iowa 
City? To allow UI students to pur
chase cheaper stuff from 
megachain that pay their employ
ees minimum wage and no benefits 
is not the point. 

Iowil City is a college town, but 
there are also indiViduals in this 
town for whom the UI ha little 
effect on their live . It is their 
home, not just a place to be for four 
years, and any future development 
needs to balance that ten ion. 
Smaller businesses de erve the 

fantastic location of downtown 
because Wal-Mart has such a 
tremendous advantage in pricing. 

The better Iowa City looka, the 
more attractive the UI will be to 
potential, especially out-oC-atate 
(read, higher tuition-paying), stu
dents, ome of whom see Iowa City 
for the first time when shoppmg for 
a college. Bloomington, Ind., where 
Indiana University is located, hIlS 
a wonderful area of smaller spe
ciality shops and coffee house sur
rounding the campus. They have 
been wi e to keep the strip malls 
further out of town, which has 
made their university a nicer place 
to go to school. Imagine a Target 
across the street from the Pen
tacrest! 

The Downtown Strategy Com
mittee's bold new propo als will 
attract more people to the city by 
creating a stellar commumty. tu
dents choo e schools not only for 
their academic merits, but al80 for 
the environment lhey will be a part 
of for four (or more) years. 

Abby Fyten i~ an editOrial writer and a 
UI <;cnior. 

How the tournament screwed Iowa 

Are you excited? Well, you 
should be. March Madnes 
is upon us, with all its 

chaotic, controversial glory. 
Thi i really the be t time of the 

year. Screw Christmas; the real 
presents are served up by the 
NCAA every March. However, 
unfortunately for Iowa, the NCAA 
acted like a stingy uncle thi year. 
Iowa got the equivalent of a crack
erjack prize and a swift kick in the 
butt. 

Iowa i eeded eighth in tb 
West. This placement matches us 
again t ninth- eeded Virginia in 
the fir t round and sets us up for a 
second-round meting with top
seeded Kentucky. 

The Hnwkeyes should have been 
rewarded for a strong 21-9 eason 
and for finishing cond in th Big 
Ten. 

Instead, the laurels went to bub· 
ble·leam Wiscon in, who at 18-9, 
won a seventh ead and a fir i· 
round me ting with 16·11 Texa . 
Texas is a lIolid club. but 16-11 i. 
the worst r cord ever to rec ive an 
at.large bid to th tournament. In 
the second round, Wiscon in could 
face ov r·rated South Carolina at 
the sam tim we're getting used 
by th K ntucky machine. 

(The RPI) system create a 
two-tiered system where 
teams from the power con
ferences go to the big 
dance while leams from 
conferences like the Mi -
so uri Valley end up doing 
the Macarena in the NIT. 

On of the major points of con
tention surrounding this year' 
tournament was u e of th Ratings 
Perc ntage Index rating eystem. 
Th RPI rank teams based on 
their record and on the r cord of 
teams to wbich they win and 10 e. 
This tool Is key in the election 
proce 8. 

Unfortunately, this system puts 
teams that aren't playing in th 
power conference at s dlaadvan
tsge. For example, Southw t Mi -
Bourl late went 24-8 thi y ar, 
record that is virtually identical to 
every second 8e d in the touro • 
ment. However, b caule of their 
RPI rating, th y didn't v n milk 
th tournament. 

It houldn't b impol ibl for 
smaller conferenc teama to g t 
into the NCAA tournam nt with-

What's your dream job? 

"Playing ond "I want to lx' rl pro· HI wi h I could be HOwn 

out winning their conf, renee tour
nament. Thi BY tern creates a two
tiered sy tern where team from 
the power con~ renee go to lh bIg 
dance while t8llms from confer
ence like the Mi 80uri Valley end 
up doing the Mllcarena in th NIT. 

On the flip side of thi are team 
like Texa thaI. end up with rather 
poor records but play incredibly 
tough schedule . Obviou ly a te m 
hould be rewarded for playing dif

ficult teams. How ver, it is po ibl 
to take strength of oppon n into 
consideration without dilmisainl 
all ofthe mailer conference ~nms. 
The way to do this is to rely I on 
the RPI and mor on th arc:h 
of individual committe m moor •. 
Making the sel ction proc I more 
subjective will ensure qualined 
team with poor RPJ rating. I 

chance. 
March i truly the happi t tim 

of th year. The w ath r ts nit 
Just 10 time to open your window 
and glue youre Irto the tel vi ioo 

Thi writer'a pick for thill y ar'a 
champion? Jack on St t . At 104-
15, they'r jU8t. bout to hit th ir 
trid . Kane beware. 

Mark lyon i n ~oriJI wnter .In<! a 
UI fr hman. 

Bull "To t y in coli g 
ba for th ub .- fessor of du a· an Egyplologi t.. you g t to go to th ' r t of my lif .-
Dan Smith lion: Jennifer Wilk. th gam (r . 

Hither Dunne 
UI nlor Yudho SalonsJeO UI phomo( Gregoryltted UI fr('\hman 

UI graduate tud nt UI raduat tudent 

Net issues 
to keep your 
eyes on 

Fr e· pel' h dvoc te nd th fi mlly-values 
crowd h ve had M rch 19 eirc:1 d on their 
calendara sine last fall. That'. th day the 
Supr m Court will con id r th Communi· 
cation ~ ney Act ( DAJ 

Th DA, ligned into law F bruary 19 and 
thrown out by a fed r I ppe I court few montha 
later, was the gov mment'. attempt to impo con· 
trois on the cont nt of the lnt rnet. The CDA 
would h ve made it a erlm to poat -lDd cent' 
materi I on th N t, "ind -
cent" bing deCln d rath r 
vaguely, but g n rally pre
sumed to cover many type 
of material that would b 
legal in any oth r pri nt 
medium. 

Free-speech and 
privacy advocstea 
rallied again8t th 
law, pointing out 
that any attempt 
to cen r the Net 
would b fruit
less at be t and 
unconstitutional 

James A. Bartlett 

r IterMI Thu~ on 

-

I 1 am an old#r .,/Uknt told", 
~"" off UJOrle to Ie' my nuuter'. 
Jetre /! . Loolr.inl around cam· 
p"" I .ee lot. of younl facet I 
~1III't help bu' compare to minel 
,hot Idnd. oftli.inl' can 1 do to 
~"p my face and .lIin Zoo/dnl 
fOOdI,ounl' 1 am no' willtn, to 
.plltd a rot of ti~ or money on 
,/aborate ritual •. I Ju.t want to 
1oO~ a. healthy a. po .. ible. 
) 38. and cUmb.", 
pear Climbing: 

Skin - our body'a larg st organ 
_ becomes I 8 elastic, starts to 
sag ~nd gets thinner, allowing 
veins to show through more, as we "e. The production of natural oils 
also decrea I, re ultlng in drier 
.kin and les8 perapiration. At age 
68, you may not have any wrinkles 

Step aerobics classes are invi 
that are lots of fun. Just reme 
body alignment and stepping 
ping injury free . 

or maybe you have ju t a few laugh 
line ,but mOlt ofu do not make it 
out of our 40 without 80me char
icter to our f: c . 
• Aging of the 8kin ia influenced by 
Illany factora - the bigge t being 
sun exposure. Th more the raye 
lUt your unprotected skin, the 
quicker you11lose your youthful 
glow. No matter what your age, 
Idn type or color, protecting your 

aldn from ultr viol t ray8 will help 
prevent unnece ary d mage, not 

Letters to t 
lMore discussion on the 
word 'race' 
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Keeping your skin young and your step class healthy 
I I am an older dud.nt tald,., 
II"" off lIIOrle to g.t m, mtUt.r'. 
i/el"e. Loole lnl around cam

, pu', I .ee lot. of young face. I 
&11"', ltelp but compare to mittel 
What leindl oftltint. can 1 do 10 
~,.,p my foe . and .lein looldng 
fOOd/younl ' I am not willi,., to 
.pend a lDt o( tl~ or money ott 

,tl4borat. rttua". 1 jull word to 
/o01r at h.ollhy a. pollibl • . 

38. and cllmbir&/l 
pear Climbing: 

Skin - Our body's largest organ 
~ become les8 ela tic, Btans to 
sag llnd gets thinner, allowing 
teins ro show through more, as we 
,ge. The production oCnatural oils 
MIlO d creas 8, re ulling in drier 
ikin and Ie per piration. At age 
38, you may not have any wrinkles 

to mention skin cancer. And e"en 
though darker skin can tolerate 
more sun than fair skin, it can 
become leathery, blotchy or wrin
kled. If you have dark skin, you 
still need to take care of it with 
sunscreen, moisturizer and protec
tI"e clothing. 

There are some fairly quick and 
easy things you can do ro keep your 
skin looking good: 

• Wash your face in the morning 
and at night and use a moisturizer. 
The best cleanser will vary depend
ing on if your skin is oily, dry or 
combination. If you wear makeup, 
remove it before going to bed. 

• Use warm water, not hot, when 
washing your face (use a washcloth 
or sponge ta remove dead cells). 
Exfoliate once a week - in the 

once. If you reverse your stroke, 
you may cause razor bum. Using 
an electric razor too enthusiastical
ly also can irritate the skin, so go 
easy. 

• Try to sleep on your back. 

Student HealthLog 
A oouple of important issues relating 

to your bench-stepping activities were 
not mentioned in your question, 
though. Are you bench stepping for the 
first time? Did you exercise prior to 
starting your step-aerobics class? How 
often are you taking the step class? 

6. Step quietly and gently. 
Pounding can place undue stress 
on the ankJes and knees. 

To avoid injuries caused by too 
much stepping, alternate step
training classes with a variety of 
aerobic workouts such as cycling, 
walking, swimming or cross-coun
try skiing. I recommend no more 
than three times per week of 
bench-step training, preferably 
every other day. Step aerobics 
classes are invigorating, low
impact workouts that are lots of 
fun. Just remember to maintain 
proper body alignment and step-

ping technique to keep you step
ping iJ\iury free. 

Tracy Bartlett, M.A. 
Fitness education specialist 

You post questions to Student : 
HealthLog anonymously through : 
the UI home page. Click on Health, -
then Student Health Service and 
then Health Iowa. 

You can call Student Health Ser- . 
vice at 335-8370, make appoint- -
ments at 335-8394 or call Nurseline 
at 335-9704. 

Step aerobics clas es are invigoralin8t low-impact workouts 
) that are lots of fun. Just remember to maintain proper 

After age 30, our skin loses its elas
ticity and collagen. That's why 
sometimes those lines from sleep
ing take longer to disappear. Using 
a satin pillowcase (softer than cot
tan) and a pliable pillow may help 
if you sleep on your side or stom
ach, If you wake up with puffy 
eyes, try placing two cold teaspoons 
(or if you've got kids, use a refriger
ated teething ring) over your eyes 
for five minutes. And by the way, if 
you've still got your grandmother's 
pillow - buy a new one. A 6-year
old pillow can carry one-tenth of its 
weight in old skin, mold, mites and 
mite dung. Night, night ... don't let 
the bed bugs bite. 

Cathy Barnett, M.S., C.H.E.S. 

First of all, if you are just starting 
out with the step-training class, be 
sure your step height is oorrect for 
your fitness level. If you are new to 
step or just beginning a fitness pnr 
gram, start with a step height of 4 to 6 
inches. Regardless of your fitness leve.l, 
a good rule of thumb for any stepping 
activity is that when the foot is placed 
on the top of the step, the knee should 
not be bent at more than a 9<Hiegree 
angle. 

Proper body aligrunent and stepping 
technique are also keys to preventing 
injury and optimizing your workout. 
Some tips to remember while stepping: 

body alignment and stepping technique to keep you step
ping injury free. Does step aerobics increase 

the chance of injury to the 
knees? 1 have been doing it for 
three weeks now, and my lenees 
are very sore. 

or maybe you have ju t II few laugh 
.in , but mOlt of us do not make it 
ouL of our 40 WIthout BOme char
'acter to our Ii c , 

evening if you can. You can use 
either a washcloth (semi-coarse) 
with warm water or one ofthe 
many grainy scrubs on the market. 
Don't scrub too long or too hard or 
you'll irritate your skin more than 
heal it. 

1. Maintain good posture with your 
shoulders back, chest lifted, and pelvis 
tucked under. Relax your neck and 
keep it straight. Don't arch your back. 

Stepper 2. Always keep your knees soft; don't 
Dear Stepper: ' lock out the knee joint. 

, Aging of the .kin i, influenced by 
many facton - the bigge t being 
iun exposure. The more the rays 
jlityour unprotected kin, the 
quicker you'll I e your youthful 
glow. No matter what your ag , 
skin type or color, protecting your 
akin from ultraviol t ray will help 
prevent unnecellllAry damage, not 

• Shaving is hard on some men's 
faces. If you sha"e, apply a warm 
cloth to your beard to soften it 
before you start, and don't skimp 
on the having cream. Use a sharp 
blade IUld sha"e over the area only 

Congratulations on finding a safe 3. Lean from the ankles not the 
and effective, not to mention fun, waist, as you step onto the' bench. 
way of getting fit! Step aerobic.s . Don't bend from the hips. 
has ~come a very popular trammg 4 . Always place your ent ire foot 
techruque for fitness and fun, Step- on the step' no part of the foot 
ping provides great cardi~v~scular should han~ over the edge. 
b~nefits ,. but stresse~ the Jomts 5. Step close to the bench, allow-
WIth an, IIDpact that 1S comparable ing heels to contact the floor. 
to walking. 

:Letters to the Editor 
'More discussion on the 
'word 'race' 

~rd Va"Jhan 
low. City Klent 

saytng the only smart students here are 
the ones in the Unified Program, but 
this program serves as an enticement 
for students that want the great social 
atmosphere the UI provides but are 
looking for more academically. I per
~nally know students in the Unified 
Program that turned down Ivy League 
schools and decided to attend the UI 
only because they were accepted into 
th program. 

Thirdly, this program stresses diversi
ty and thrives on bringing people of all 
walks of life together to bUild academ
ic and social relationships. There was 
actually an incident last semester when 
someone slipped and called the Uni
fied Program the United Nations Pro
gram, which isn/t too far off-base. I 
have learned almost as much from my 
c1as mates in the Unified Program as I 
have from the TAs and professors just 
by getting to know them and thei r 
beliefs. 

Finally, I have the utmost respect for 
Unified Program Director Richard Sjol
und, bUI I don /1 u ndersta nd Ihe reason 
he gIves for the program's termination. 
How can mon y that IS used right now 
to benefit JUst 88 students possibly 
tretch to benefit 3,000 students? Who 

mad the decision to cut the program? 
How long has the program been in 
"trouble"/ There are a lot of questions 
th t III need to be answered. 

I know that it is going to be hard to 
k p a program from being terminated 
that only affects 88 students a year, 
hut we do have a right to be heard. I 
would encourage past and present 
members, facu lty and anyone else who 
suppo~ the Unified Program and 
would like to have it continue to thrive 
and benefit students to let theI r opin
Ion be heard and to write Sjolund. At 
th y ry least, I hope that a lot of 
thought has gone into th is decision. J 
think Ihat it is a terrible mistake and 
on that will be regretted, 

Marcy Gilch 
UI (r hman olnd Unified Program member 

ALPINE! ALPINE! ALPINE! 

ALPINE! ALPINE! ALPINE! 

The Verity Group, an independent. non-proOt 
group, polls thousands of consumers each year in 
various product categories. They ask them what they 
bought, would they buy it again, did they have any 
problems, were they resolved to their satisfaction, etc. 
You, the consumer, have voted Alpine the 11 
car stereo brand for six straight years, 

,5219 
Alpine 7826P 

Straightforward and easy to use. bUt with the same radio and CD 
performance found In Alpine's more expensive units, Features Include 
4-ch, high po_. d.t.ehllbl. f.e.pI.t.. & pre-oulj.ekt_ 

$249 
Alpine 7547 

4-()h. hI/lh pow.r, an .I.elTonle e .... II. tr.".port, and the 
ability to DpfH'IIt. AlpI". tilt. 12-dI.o CIk:hIIng.,... 

r;JJaugh all the way 
to the bank. 

Get a Perpetual home equity loan for some serious tax savings, 

People can't help but feel great about saving money-especially 
when it comes out of your tax bill. Now more than ever, a home 
equity loan is a smart choice for financing because the interest 
you pay is usually tax deductible*. 

A Perpetual home equity loan can make you smile in several ways: 
• Home improvements 
• New or used vehicles 
• Computers or electronics 
• Bill consolidation 
• Education expenses 

The people at Perpetual make it easy to understand your options 
and simplify the process. So laugh all the way to your nearest 
Perpetual location to learn more today. You deserve a good laugh, 
and a home equity loan from Perpetual can make it happen. 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 

More For Your Money 

301 South Clinlon St , 338-9751 

'Consult J"'" tax Jldvi.!Dr 011 dttIuctibihl)< 

Affordable Quality Used Cars 
TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4's 

85 Chevy 3/4 Ton Suburban . . . . 130 mo/36 mo 
85 Ford F150 ... .. . . ... ..... 130 mo/36 mo 
82 Ford F250 ... .. .. . ... .... 135 mo/36 mo 
79 Ford F150 Ext. Cab . .... . . . 135 mo/36 mo 
89 Mercury Topaz ... ... .... " 150 mo/36 mo 
79 Chevy 1 Ton Dually . . ..... . 160 mo/36 mo 
90 Mitsubishi Sigma .. . . . . . ... 165 mo/36 mo 
89 Buick Park Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 mo/36 mo 
89 Chrysler New Yorker . . . . . . .. 165 mo/36 mo 
88 Olds Delta 88 ... .. . ... . .. 165 mo/36 mo 
88 Cadillac Sedan Deville .. . . . . 165 mo/36 mo 
85 Chevy S-10 Blazer 4x4 . . . . .. 165 mo/36 mo 
87 lincoln Towncar . . . . . . . . . . . 165 mo/36 mo 
88 Dodge Grand Caravan . .. , . . 170 mo/36 mo 
91 Mercury Topaz . ..... ..... . 175 mo/36 mo 
84 Toyota 4 Runner 4x4 . . ... .. 175 mo/36 mo 
87 Ford F250 . .. . . .. . ....... 178 mo/36 mo 
88 Honda Accord LX . . . . . . . . . . 199 mo/36 mo 
88 Honda Accord DX . . . . . . . . .. 199 mo/36 mo 
88 Cadillac Seville .......... . , 199 mo/36 mo 
88 Mercury Courgar LS ..... , . , 199 mo/36 mo 

'$800 down plus tax. title & license. All vehicles 1991 or newer 
baMd on 11°,4 APR, 1990 or older 13% APR, with qualified credit. 

85 Ford Bronco II 4x4 ........ . 
89 Ford Aerostar ... . ... .. ... . 
93 Plymouth Colt .. . ......... . 
87 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham 
86 Ford Mustang Convertible '" 
88 Chevy S-10 Blazer 2 dr . ... . 
92 Ford Probe GL ... . ....... . 
89 Olds Cutlass Supreme ..... . 
92 GMC Sonoma . ... . ... . .. . 
92 Ford Corsica .. ...... . ... . 
92 Chevy Beretta .. . ........ . 
88 Toyota 4x4 . .. .. . . . .. .... . 
87 Dodge Ram Conversion Van . 
90 Ford Aerostar XL ......... . 
89 Chevy Astro . . . . ...... " .. . 
89 Ford F250 4x4 . .. ........ . 
89 Ford F150 4x4 ........... . 
89 Chevy K1500 4x4 ..... . ... . 
90 Jeep Wrangler Soft top 4x4 . , 
91 Chevy S-10 Blazer 4x4 4 dr ., 
91 Ford Explor. Eddie Bauer 4x4 . 
90 Chevy Suburban . ........ . 

199 mO/36mo 
199 m0/36mo 
199 mO/46mo 
199 mO/36mo 
199 mO/36mo 
260 mO/36mo 
220 mO/36mo 
225 mo/36 mo 1'I>O,ItIft-i, ......... ~~:...;,.;.. 
225 mO/36 mo 1r':Y.'IJY'J~'Hf.~~ 
230 mO/36mo 
230 mo/36 mo tM~~~~~: 
230 mO/36 mo ~~~~f::f 
240 mo/36 mo M~.~~,) 
240 mo/36mo 

339·8522 

280 mO/36mo 
280 mO/36mo 
286 mo/36mo 
320 mO/36mo 
325 mo/36mo 
350 mo/36mo 
375 mO/36mo 
390 mO/36mo 831 I. Dubuque It. • Iowa City 

OPEN 'tIl 8 upm Monda, , Thu,.., 

. , 
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;plinton urges parents to tell kids about drugs 
.'L, ________ ~--~---------

By Sandra Sobieraj 
Associated Press 

'" WASHINGTON - Dismissing 
...haby-boomer guilt over past drug 

jlse as "the biggest load of hooey," 
':.fresident Clinton said Wednesday 
-"he confessed his own experiment 

ith marijuana to daughter 
~helsea when she was just 6 or 7. 

.. "It hadn't bothered me to tell 
er t hat she shouldn't make the 

- arne mistakes I did ," the presi
.. '-dent told some three dozen par· 
" nts and students assembled in 
· h e East Room of the White 
:1!ouse. 
~ Clinton, who admitted during 
: he 1992 campaign he had tried 
'," arijuana but "didn't inhale," 
:~xplained Wednesday he was, at 
.. he time, older than the kids first 
4rying drugs today and he didn't 
.. now then how dangerous drugs 
:Were. 

"Wh en I was 22 years old in 
::}:ngland, and I thought there were 
:bo consequences, I tried marijua· 
· a a couple of times,' Clinton told 

town hall-style discussion. "But 
• if I had known then what I know 
: now, I would not have done it." 
• Called "Straight Talk on Drugs," 

• he town·hall discussion was 
: road cast by ABC Radio as part of 
'lhe network's month-long public 
" -, 

service campaign on the issue. 
Clinton's past became a political 

issue when, early in his 1992 race 
for the White House, he recalled 
his days at Oxford: "I experiment· 
ed with marijuana a time or two 
and didn't like it. I didn't inhale 
and 1 didn't try it again." 

On Wednesday, Clinton, 50, 
admonished fellow baby-boomer 
parents to forget feeling awkward 
about their own drug histories and 
talk frankly with their children. 
He first warned Chelsea, 17, of t he 
dangers of drug use some 10 years 
ago, he said. 

"I think this business about how 
baby boomers all feel too guilt·rid· 
den to talk to their children is the 
biggest load of hooey I ever 
heard," Clinton said to applause. 
"They have a bigger responsibility 
to talk to their children." 

On the White House driveway 
afterward , 12·year·old Antione 
Tuckson, a District of Columbia 
seventh-grader who sat in on the 
forum, was surprised by the presi· 
dent's candor. 

"In my mind, it was all these 
crazy messages,' Antione told a 
reporter. "I can't believe the presi
dent did drugs when he's the one 
trying to get us not to do it." 

Still, the boy thought Clinton's 
experience lent him credibility: 

Seo« Applewhit ~sociated Press 
President Clinton, ABC newsman Peter Jennings, (left), and Olympic 
medalist Dominique Dawes look on a Mickisha Bonner, 13, of 
Washington's Garnet-Patterson Middle School, (back to camera), 
asks a question 'at the White House Wednesday, during a discussion 
on the danger of drugs. 

"He's been there. He knows what 
it's like. I can trust him." 

Another D.C. student, Mickisha 
Bonner, 12, told the president dur
ing the live broadcast that drug 
dealers stand across from her 

junior high school every day. Clin
ton, who later talked privately 
with Mickisha, told the girl, "I'll 
see what I can do about that. 
That's not right.' 

ponor visited White House after security warning 
By Connie Cass 
Associated Press 

: WASHINGTON - Democratic 
: tionor Johnny Chung returned to 
· the White House 17 times - mostly 
: Nisiting the first lady's offices -
· llfter national security officials 
:'warned he appeared to be "a hus
·.tler· and should be treated with 
suspicion. 

.: Eight of the visits came after a 
second cautionary memo was 

irected to President Clinton's 
~hen·national security adviser, 
Anthony Lake, warning aides to be 
-!'very careful" about granting 
~hung political favors. 
• Lake's nomination to head the 
CIA is now under scrutiny in the 
Senate. 
: The initial National Security 
Council memo - cautioning that 
thung was bringing Chinese asso· 
~iates into the White House to 
~nhance his own business interests 
~ was forwarded to a staff assis· 
ant in the president's office, a 
~enior White House official said, 
lpeaking on condition of anonymity. 
: White House speci{ll counsel 
J.anny Davis declined to say who 
law the memo, but acknowledged 
the NSC "gave, when asked, pretty 
iood counsel that should have 'been 
fnore closely heeded" by presiden
tial aides. 
: At a news conference last week, 
President Clinton said of the memo: 
~No one ever told me it had been 
written, and I don't know who did 
~e it." 

The president said the NSC's 

advice had been sought after he 
questioned whether there would be 
foreign policy implications to 
releasing photographs that were 
taken of Clinton, Chung and some 
Chinese executives Chung had 
brought into the White House. 

Clinton also acknowledged the 
White House failed to properly 
screen visitors. 

Lisa Tucker, an attorney repre
senting Chung, said her client nev
er did anything wrong and had 
been treated "cordially and even 
warmly' at the White House. He 
was surprised to learn through the 
press about the NSC memo, she 
said. 

"They liked his money, and if 
they didn't like him they never 
made it known to him," Tucker 
said. 

The two NSC memos about 
Chung, the first written in April 
1995 and the second in July 1995, 
were turned over by the White 
House last month to the Senate 
committee holding Lake's nomina
tion hearing. 

In the April memo, NSC Asia 
expert Robert Suettinger respond
ed to the president's concern about 
the release of the photos. 

"I think he should be treated with 
a pinch of suspicion,' Suettinger 
said. "My impression is, he is a hus
tler and appears to be involved in 
setting up some kind of consulting 
operation that would thrive in 
bringing Chinese entrepreneurs 
into town for exposure to high-level 
U.S. officials." 

Three months later, Suettinger 

·Cash ... strapped Democrats 
slow to return contributions 

, 

By Connie Cass 
Associated Press 

: The Democratic Party made a big 
to·do over its plans to return anoth· 
llr $1.5 million in tainted contribu· 
~ions. But the checks aren't in the 
mail - and probably won't be for 
months because the indebted party 
iays it can't afford them. 
: "We hope to do it within the next 
~evera l months," Democratic 
National Committee spokesperson 
Amy Weiss '!bbe said. "We've decid· 
~d the right thing to do is to raise 
the money and return it when we 
ean." 
: President Clinton has helped the 
~ommittee raise more than $1 mil· 
lion in the past month alone. But 
lhe party reports more than $10 
)nlllion in debtll from the past elec· 
tion and docsn't want to take out 
more loans. 
: DNC leaders announced on F b. 
~8 they were returning 77 donora' 
contributions, believing them ilIe· 
ial Of improper. 
: One of the donations came from a 
woman dead for years. Most were 
raised by three Asian ·American 
~u8inessmen at the center of the 
current Investigation into Democ· 
ratic fund Tailling. 
: At the news conference last 
month, party officia lll made no 
inention of how long It might take 
to give the money back. 
: Th lat st batch of refund 
announcementll came as a reBult of 
an audit begun by the party last 
l'lov mber. At that time, the DNC 
already was in t h e proceu of 
i-eturning 80m ,1.5 million in .us· 
\led contributions, mostly from for· 
illnen or foreign companl u, 

which mn't allowed to contribute. 
'lbbe Hid the f\rllt batch of contri· 

butions hal been returned. 
But lh individuals and compa· 

nies whose names were released by 
DNC leaders last month haven't 
even been notified yet - though 
they might have gotten the word 
from a reporter or read their names 
in the news media. 

Republicans were quick to seize 
on the latest news. 

MAfter they told the American 
people they were doing it and acted 
so self-righteous about it, and now 
w find out they haven't even done 
it, it is shocking," Jim Nicholson, 
chairperson of the Republican 
National Committee, said Wednes
day. 

"They should have done whatev· 
er was legally possible to give this 
money back when they said they 
were, whether that would have 
required going Lo the bank and bor. 
rowing It or not," Nicholson said. 

The RNC had a post·election 
shortfall almost as large as the 
Democrats'. But the controversy 
over fund raising from foreign 
sources has posed no financial bur
den for th GOP becau e it identi
fied only $15,050 that it needed to 
r turn. That money ha already 
been sent back, officials said. 

The Democrat8 said the '1.5 mll
lion includ almost '250,000 that 
auditors determined wall probably 
illegally donated. Most of that mon
ey is from foreign 80urc s. 

Th r.t il either from sources 
"deemed inappropriate" - lIuch a 
unsavory characten or companie 
that ow substantial back taxe -
or from donors the party could not 
find out enough about to verify 
their contributions were legal. 

In Caial where the ON I. 
unable to locllt t he donor, the 
funde will b turned over to t he 
U.S. 'Ireaeury, '!bbe aid. 

"There's going to be a 8urpri in 
the mall for some ofth II people, if 
we can find them,~ Tobe said. 

.. 

expressed concern to Lake after the 
White House learned Chung was 
leaving for China and planned to 
get involved in the sensitive case of 
imprisoned Chinese dissident Har
ryWu. 

"1 recommend that we be very 
careful about the kinds of political 
favors he is granted,· Suettinger 
wrote. 

White House officials have since 
confirmed more details about 
Chung's 50 visits to the White 
House from early 1994 through 
June 1996. 

After the first NSC memo was 
written on April 7, 1995, Chung 
was cleared into the White House 
or the adjacent Old Executive 
Office Building 17 times, on 14 dif
ferent days, according to White 
House officials citing Secret Service 
records . 

Two of those times were to attend 
events with the president. 

In his last visit, on June 15, 1996. 
Chung brought five people with 
him for a private Lour of the same 
rooms of the White House that the 
general public tours. 

Chung also took a similar tour on 
Sept. 25, 1995; the records don't 
indicate whether he brought any
one. 

Chung was an invited guest at 
several large events after April 
1995: a May 19 briefing to mark 
Asian American heritage month; a 
July 11 reception with Clinton and 
a Christmas reception with the 
preSident. 

And a dozen times he visited 
Hillary Rodham Clinton's suite of 

offices in the Old Executive Office 
Building, the record show. The 
White House says there is no indio 
cation he saw Rodham Clinton on 
any of those visits, although he did 
have his picture taken with her in 
the White House before the first 
NSC memo. On each of the visits to 
her offices, he was admitted by 
Evan Ryan, an assistant to Maggie 
Williams, Rodham ClinLon's chief of 
staff. 

No one in the first lady' office 
was advised to limit Chung's visits, 
White House spokesperson Ann 
Lewis said. 

After news accounts over the past 
few months began questioning 
Chung' frequent acce to the 
White House, pre s secretary Mike 
McCurry said Chung wouldn't be 
back any time Boon. 

Chung. a U.S. citizen born in Tsi
wan, contributed $366,000 to the 
Democratic National Committee 
over the past three years, incl uding 
a $50 ,000 check he gave to 
Williams at the White House a 
month before the NSC'. first warn· 
ing. 

The DNC has decided to return 
aU of the money, although Chung's 
lawyers maintain the donations 
were legal. 

Tucker said all of the money 
Chung donated was his own or hi 
company's. 

Chung remains a great admirer 
of the president, Tucker said, not
ing that as a U.S . citizen Chung 
was legally entitled to give unlim
ited amounts to the Democratic 
Party. 

For Fm and ~ tal ~22 
or Surf T1Ie Net at nw .... ~ 

FBI warns Atlanta groups 
of chance of mar bombs 

WASHINGTON - The FBI I 
warning minority groupi th t 
have been the target. of hat 
crimes to be on guard against 
more bombing in Atlanta. 

at lBlt lummer'. Olympic., (hi 
January ttack on n abortiol 
clinic and th F brusry bombing 
of 8 g Y night lub. 

"We'v iot 80m body etilllOOte,' 
laid Cov rdall. "Th y believe 
bomb two and thr re connect. 
d and (tho e re.ponsibl ) re ItiD 
t large: 

:v.s. flag 
~ burned i 
: Zairian 
I 

'protests 
"We have no olid evidence that 

the bomber will strike again,' FBI 
spokeep reon Jay Sp d fore .aid 
Wedne day in AU nta. "But w 
can't rule it out either." 

Lol Ru 11, poke person CO! 

R p. Cynthi McKlnn y, quoted I l By Kamanga Mutond 
McKinn y . taffer who attended Associated Press 
the bri fing BI ying the FBI ' . 
"beli ves th r will be another KIN~~A, Za~re - Protei Spadafore 8aid the FBI ha con

tacted minority groups that hie· 
toricalJy have been victimiz d by 
hate crimea "to discuss security 
issues." He d clined to identify 
the groups. 

bombing in Atl nl ." . chanting Ameracans, get, 
Coverdell nd other at the ~ bum ~ a U.S. flag Wed~esday, 

bri ling said ths FBI told the law. the ~nme mi~ister angnly ac.c 
m k r. th y h v no vidence!Q l ~he I?ternatlonal ~om~uDlt 
link th bombing in Olympic CeJI. Ignoring the rebelbon In eas 
t nniaJ Park to th oth r two, but Zaire. "We've been attempting to do it 

in a low-key f shion," he aid . 
"The goal is to be prudent and vig
ilant without creating alarm or a 
panic." 

ar not ruling out conn etion. • About 200 people de~onstr 
Th FBI h II ch duled a neWI I at the l!'S, Embassy, caJlmg fOI 

confer nee In Atl,nt. on Thur.. exp~lsl?n of U .S. ~mbassf 
d y Lo reI u photogr ph' of pea. Daniel ~Impson and hiS staff. Z 

Sen. Paul Coverdell, R-Ga ., who 
arranged an FBI briefing for 
Georgia lawmaker last week . 
said federal agents ·clearly 
inferred' that more bombings Ta 
possible in Atlanta, after the blast 

pie who wer in th p rk when the I an s?ldlers broke up the den 
bomb exploded lallt July. killing Itration when the flag was burr 
one penon and Injuring mor. The U.S. Sta~e Departmen 
than 100 oth rl. Law nforcement 'TUesday authonzed l!.S. Emh 
80Urc 8ald th photographs 111 employ 8 to.leave Zaire. Wash 
of pot nti I witne ton also has Issued a travel ad, 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Staffl 

June 16 - August 15 • Excellent Wages 
Lake Forest, IL 

847-295-4900 or 800-726-4901 

• 2 more class sessions 
• 11 more hours of live instruction 
• New and innovative reading comprehension 

and critical reasonIng techniques 
• 1 more week to absorb it all 

•.. but we haven't added a higher price. 

Class8e start Ma~h 161 
TIlE 
PRINCETO 
REVIEW 

(800) 2-REVIEW 
The PrinclltOn Revfew is not .fflI~ WIth I'Hnc ' 

Don't Forget! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
BLOOD DRIVE 

Thursday, March 13 
9AM·5PM 

nd Floor Ballroom In th Iowa M morial UnJOD 
!pon8ored by Ul G and IFC I Panlael 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 

, ry for the 550 Americans in 
country, including 320 in this c 

I tal city. 

1 The international commun 
- the U.N., the United 
State, Great Britain - givi 
the impression that they'rE 
not interested in the trage( 
that is playing oUl in Zaire. 

, ¥rime Minister leon Keng 
Wi bondo 

By Brian Murphy 
i.ltcd Pr 

TIRANA. Albania- The ne 
designaled premier met a re 
leader in southern Alba 
Wedne day, then rushed to Tir: 
to try to qu 11 unre t that cr 
oloser Lo th capital. 

Fearing more violence. the I 
lBO, French and Briti h emba I 

. said they would nd all non-e 
tial embaa y personnel out of 
country. A ource with the l 
Emba sy in Tirana aid the Uni 
Statea wa evacuating diploml 
famllie . 

Looter torm d an arms de 
near the indu trial city of Elba 

.only 22 mil southeast of Tira 
and carted away automa 
weapons - adding to the cachl 
lUllS and munitions iz d by m 
the p t two week • . 

Before d wn. an rmory also, 
plundered in th oil r fining cen 
of Ball hi , 50 mile from th ~ 
tal, giving insurgents control 0 
• main highway through OUthl 

Albania. 
In Tirana. gan who appare~ 

lupported embattl d Preeldl 
ali B n l ha look gun fron 



I nta groups 
ore bombs 

lU.S. flag 
Iburned in 
) Zairian 
I 

. protests 
By Kama nga Mutond 

Associa ted Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - Protesters 
chanting -Americans, get out" 
burned a U.S. flag Wednesday, and 

1 the primo minister angrily accused 
• the international community or 

ignoring the rebellion in eastern 
Zaire. 

, About 200 people demonstrated 
at tho U.S. Emba sy, camng for the 

• expulaion of U.S . Ambassador 
Daniel Simpson and his staff. Zairl· 
an soldiers broke up the demon· 

• Itralion when the flag was burned. 
The U.S. State Department on 

'l\Jesday authorized U.S. Embassy 
employ I to leave Zaire. Washing· 
ton also ha issued a travel adviso· 
ry for the 550 Americans in the 
country, including 320 in this capi-

1 tal city. 

: The international community 
·-the U.N., the United 
State I Gr at Britain - gives 
the impre sion that they're 
not inlere ted in the tragedy 
that i playing out in Zaire. 

World 

David Gutten{elder/Associated Press 

Za irians burn a U.S. flag in front of the U.S. about 200 people demonstrated at the U.S. 
Embassy in Kinshasa, Zaire, Wednesday. Protesters Embassy, calling for the expulsion of U.S. Ambas
chanting "Americans, get out" burned the flag as sador Daniel Simpson and his staff. 

they're not interested in the 
tragedy that is playing out in 
Zaire: he told reporters at his 
office. 

·Could it be because Africans are 
involved?' he asked. "Why can't 
they use the same means as they 
did in Bosnia and the former 
Yugoslavia to save human lives in 
the Great Lakes region" of eastern 
Zaire. 

Zairian rebels have captured 
much of eastern Zaire since taking 
up arms in September. Their main 
demand is the resignation of Presi· 
dent Mobutu Sese Seko, whose 31 
years of authoritarian rule has 
brought devastating poverty and 
left the country in shambles. 

France ellllntially has been alone 
in pre sing for aggressive outside 
intervention. French President 
Jacque Chirac has said countries 
must face up to their responsibili-

ties to pressure rebel leader Lau· 
rent Kabila and Mobutu to accept a 
cease-fire. 

"We appreciate the contribution 
of France alongside all those who 
want peace in Africa and in the 
Great Lakes region,' Kengo said. 

Washington, however, has made 
clear it does not support an interna
tional force for Zaire. State Depart
ment spokesperson Nicholas Burns 
said Tuesday the United States is 
not prepared to sign on to a !bulti
national force now. 

Several European governments 
have told U.N. Secretary-General 
Kofi Annan they would conaider 
participating in such a force if it 
has U.S. support. 

The rebels of the Alliance of 
Democratic Forces for the Libera
tion of Congo-Zaire claim to be on 
the outskirts of Kisangani, 745 
miles northeast of Kinsha!a and 

the government's last stronghold in 
eastern Zaire. The government said 
Tuesday rebels were 25 miles from 
the city. 

Meanwhil e, the U.N. refugee 
agency planned Wednesday to send 
12 tons of non-food items, such as 
plastic sheeting and medicine, from 
Kisangani to tl1e thousands of 
Rwandan Hutu refugees at Ubun
du, 60 miles south. 

The refugees have been stream
ing into Ubundu since rebels over
ran their camp at Tingi-Tingi, 60 
miles further south, on March 1. 
Most of them are Rwandan Hutus 
who fled Rwanda in 1994. after the 
Hutu government orchestrated the 
slaughter of a half-million Tutsis in 
Rwanda. They have refused to 
return home, fearing retribution 
from a government now led by Tut
sis. 

~New Albanian premier meets rebels to ease unrest 

TlRANA, Albania- The newly 
designated premier met a rebel 
leader in southern Albania 
Wedn ay, then rushed to Tirana 
to try to qu 11 unrest that crept 
closer to th capital. 

Fearing more violence, the Ital
ian, French and Briti h emba ies 
eaid th y would nd aU non-es en· 
tial emba. y personnel out of the 
country. A lIource with the U.S. 
Ernb sy in Tirana said til United 
State w. vllcuating diplomats' 
tamili a. 

Looter. tormed an arms depot 
near the industrial city of Elbasan, 
only 22 mil lIOulhea t of Tirana, 
and carted away automatic 
weapona dding to the cache of 
(\IDI and munitio I ized by mob 
the pa t two w • 

Before d wn. an rmory also wa 
plundered in lh oil refining center 
of Ball hi, 50 mile from the capi· 
tsJ, giving in urgenta control over 
a main highway through uthcrn 
AlbanIa. 

In Tirana, gan who apparently 
lupport d 8mb ttled President 

all Beriah took gun from a 

He is honest, and the only 
person we believe and will 
turn our guns over to. 

Resident of Gjirokastra, 
Albania 
vacated military academy. Police 
took no action as men calmly 
walked. out of the academy's gates 
with AK-47 automatic weapons 
lung over their shoulders. 
The unrest came as Bashkim 

Fino, a 35·year·old Socialist from 
tbe southern town of Gjirokastra , 
was getting a first look at the diffi
culties facing him as prime minis
ter. 

On Tuesday evening, Berisha 
handed the post to Fino, who heads 
the main opposition party and is to 
run an interim government until 
new elections can be held . 

Fino is a former mayor of 
Gjirokastra, a major insurgent
held town in southern Albania, and 
Berisha apparently is counting on 
him to help calm the situation. 

The nationwide rebellion was 
sparked by public fury over high-

risk investment schemes in which 
nearly every Albanian family l06t 
money. Many blame the govern· 
ment ror not warning people away 
from the pyramid schemes, and 
some claim it profited from the 
funds. 

Neither Berisha nor the political 
opposition is in control of Gjirokas
tra now and if Fino cannot per
suade the rebels to turn in their 
guns, the chaos is likely to spread. 

More than one-third of Albania, 
a Balkan nation slightly larger 
than Maryland, is now in the 
hands of armed insurgents. 

Parliament passed an amnesty 
law Tuesday night for those who 
have taken part in the protests. 
The law gives insurgents until 
March 20 to turn in their weapons, 
something the rebels have so far 
refused to do. 

Fino met with former army Gen. 
Agim Gozhica, leader of the local 
Gjirokastra council, before leaving 
for Tirana. It was one few direct · 
contacts between Tirana and a 
rebel leader. 

Speaking to a Greek TV station, 
Fino said jailed Socialist leader 
Fatos Nano should be freed. Nano, 
a former prime minister, was jailed 

on charges of misusing humanitar
ian aid funds in a trial that foreign 
observers say was politically moti
vated and based on insufficient evi· 
dence. 

After meeting Fino, Gozhica 
issued a statement saying insur· 
gents agreed with Berisha's plans 
for restoring calm - which include 
appointing a new government, 
holding new elections and lifting 
the state of emergency. 

On the streets, Gjirokastra resi
dents said they backed Fino. 

"We have great trust in him,' 
said one armed man, who refused 
to give his name. "He is honest, 
and the only person we believe and 
will turn our guns over to." 

Still, the. region is volatile, with 
many people toting guns looted 
from army supplies. 

Many of the armed men control
ling the checkpoints in the south 
have begun looting. In Gjirokastra, 
hooded men h ave been driving 
around in stolen cars and robbing 
shopkeepers. 

In the town's central bazaar, four 
heav ily arme d men ro bbed an 
appliance store in daylight. Street 
vendors selling cigarettes now car
ry rifles to prevent theft. 
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We've got the size, the 
finish, and the PRICE 

you've been looking for! 
New Grands From 

$6,995 
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ACOUSTIC&· 
DIGITAL PIANOS 
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ROLAND • TECHNICS 
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New Acoustics from 

$2,388 
New Digitals from 

$1,688 
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Acoustics from $129.99 
Electrics up to 50% OFF 
Amps at $89.99 

GUITAR STRING SETS 2 FOR 1 
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5pc Drumsets from 

$495.00 
Cymbals 

UP TO 50% OFF 
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Percussion Centerl 

REMO HAND PERCUSSION up to 50% OFFI 

BRASS & 
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SAVE UP TO 
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ACCESSORIES 
TOOl 
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400/0 
ON IN STOCK 

STRING 
INSTRUMENTS 
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Accessories 
20% OFF 

Thur • Fri • Sat 
~a 13, 14, 15 

~USIC 
1212 5th St., Coralville 
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OVERCROWDING 
Continued from Page lA 
best we can and have gotten better 
the past couple of years." 

Stalkfleet said the doormen at 
the Sports Column also use hand
held clickers to maintain crowd 
control. 

But 88 the weather geta warmer 
and more students frequent the 
bars, patrons often are left in s sea 
of boozing bar flies, a scene which 
disputes the effectiveness of these 
hand-held clickers. 

"(At the Sports Column) you can't 
move," Ul sophom9re Dayna Alper 
sai\i . "You're packed in like a herd 
of animals." 

Iowa City Police Department Lt. 
Ron Fort, who has been doing rou
tine bar checks in Iowa City for 30 
years, said he has never seen a 
doorman use a hand-held clicker. 

Other bars use different tech
niques to regulate crowd control. 
Airliner manager Tim Wilkerson 
said the bar doesn't use hand-held 
clickers to regulate crowd control. 
The maximum capacity at the Air
liner is 270 (160 downstairs and 
110 upstairs). 

"It's the managers' discretion as 
to crowd flow," Wilkerson said. "If a 
manager cannot walk through the 
crowd, we begin the two (people) 
out, one (person) in. The only time 
we've have a problem with crowds 
is during Homecoming and home 
football games." 

Iowa City Fire Chief Andrew Roc
ca said there has been a long histo
ry of complaints of different estab
lishments in the downtown area 

LAW 
Continued from Page lA 
your hands up in the air. But in 
fact, most important social change 
doesn't start at the top - it starts 
at the grassroots." 

Saffin Dunn, second-year UI law 
student and president of the Ul 
Society for International Law and 
Affairs, belped coordinate the con
ference. She said she is looking for
ward to "bringing a global move
ment to our community." 

~People in Iowa don't think inter
national law applies to them," 

not following the uniform building 
codes (the capacity in number of 
people). 

"It is a violation to go over capaci
ty," Rocca said. "Each establish
ment downtown varies in control
ling the amount of people entering. 
Some have tight control, some just 
watch over the place and some have 
no control at all." 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Roger 
Jensen said the fire department 
had a recent meeting with down
town bar owners discussing com
plaints received from students 
about the overcrowding. 

"We put together a system that 
has been fairly effective," Jensen 
said. "We have not received any 
complaints since the start of classes 
in the fall . We told (bar) owners 
that we would charge them with a 
municipal infraction if they did not 
regulate the number of people that 
enter the bar." 

Jensen said the only time the fire 
department responds to an over
crowding issue is when they receive 
a complaint. 

Rocca said after the Iowa City 
Fire Department receives a com
plaint about overcrowding at a 
downtown establishment, they take 
a trip to investigate the complaint. 

"We take a quick count of the peo
ple in the building and compare the 
count to the uniform building code,· 
Rocca said. "(Ir our numbers exceed 
capacity) we work closely with the 
establishment to shut tbe door or 
send two out and one in." 

Rocca said if the problem per-

Dunn said. "But international laws 
affect them every day and they 
aren't even aware ofit." 

Children's rights issues - such 
as homelessness and child and 
spousal abuse - are the main focus 
of the conference. These issues are 
outlined in a treaty, the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child. AP. of 
December 1993, the treaty was rati
fied in 154 countries. Recently, the 
United States signed the treaty, but 
it has yet to ratify it. 

Because children don't have the 
right to vote or the ears of the 

MARCH MADNESS 
Continued from Page lA 
leader, and so we'll probably 
watch it to see her and the rest of 
the women's team," UI freshman 
Lisa Kessler said. , 

12 MONTH 
CD 

5.90% APY*' 

80 MONTH 
CD 

8.40% APY * ' 

UI freshman Thny Crass said he 
wouldn't think of missing the 
games, but plans to watch them 
from the comfort of his own home. 

Crass offered Iowa fans some 

sists, the fire department has the 
authority to issue an emergency 
order based on the uniform building 
code. We look for fairly swill; com
pliance from the establishment, 
and if they fail to do that, a misde
meanor is cited, he said. 

"It's a judgment call," Rocca said. 
"(Overcrowding) that continues to 
escalate could lead to the revoca
tion or suspension of a liquor 
license." 

But despite uniform building 
codes and checks by fire depart
ment, patrons say the bars are still 
too packed. 

UI junior Sheila Frein, who said 
she goes to the downtown bars 
twice a week, said she is frustrated 
with the overcrowding oftbe bars. 

"I don't like going out on weekend 
nights because it's so crowded and 
so loud that you can't even have a 
conversation,· Frein said. "You just 
stand there and scream in one 
another's ear." 

ur freshman Robin Jones said 
going to a bar depends on what ID 
she is using and who she is going 
out with. 

"I hate when people spill things 
on me when they're dnmk and it's 
crowded," Jones said. "It would be 
nice if they (bars) were less crowd
ed, but I don't see how they could do 
it. They're out to make money, too." 

Jones said her friend lost her 
ATM card, her school ID and her 
driver's license at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College Sl., because it 
was so crowded. 

politicians, Dunn said, their rights 
are often overlooked. She said the 
conference intends to make people 
more aware of this problem. 

The conference, which took a 
year and a half to prepare, is the 
first major event sponsored by the 
two-year-old Midwest Coalition for 
Human Rights, which includes the 
states of Iowa, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. In 
the future, the coalition plans to 
hold more conferences on issues 
such as the rights of women. 

words of wisdom. 
~Don't focus on Kentucky. We 

have to get past Virginia first, and 
that is not going to be easy,· he 
said. 

aOMONTH 
CD 

, 8.20% APY· ~ 

ALCOHOL 
Continued {rom Page lA 
subjects: the horizontal gaze nys
tagmus test, the one-leg stand test 
and the walk and tum test. 

DandeJles, who drank 11 b ers, 
was the first to be tested . He 
walked up to the officer with a huge 
smile on his face while entertaining 
the crowd. 

Pickens was asked to do the one
leg stand test. She had consumed 
four glasses of wine and a beer and 
registered a .094 BAC. During the 
test she was wobbly, swayed and 
had her arms raised. 

The biggest misconception is that 
a person has to have a .10 BAC to 
be legally drunk and get arrested, 
White said. 

·She is clearly under the influ
ence, and most likely (would ) be 
arrested," White said. 

Pickens said she is careful about 
drinking and driving and is now 
more aware of the effect of alcohol 
on her body. 

"I was drunker than I thought," 
she said. "I never drink and drive 
and always have a designated dri
ver." 

Salgado performed the walk and 
turn test. While Berg was giving 
the directions of the test, Salgado 
wobbled and nodded sarcastically. 

"Most mistakes occur during the 
instruction process, because they 
may be blocking the officer out 
while concentrating on balance," 
Berg said. 

Salgado, who registered a .101 
BAC, made many crucial misteke 
- 108s of balance, trouble with foot 
placements, catching his balance 
and miscounting. 

CLONE 
Continued from Page lA 

dent Clinton to issue an order to 
stop all federally funded human 
embryo research and for Sen. 
Christopher S. Bond, R-Mo., to pro
pose legislation to make the 
research ban permanent. 

He compared these government 
efforts to the 17th century punish
ment of the 8.8tronomer Galileo, 
who advanced Copernicus' theory 
that the Earth orbits the sun, 
instead of the other way around. 

-I think to attempt to limit 
human knowledge is demeaning to 
human nature," Harkin said. 
"What nonsense. What utter, utter 
nonsense to think that Homehow we 
are going to hold up our hands and 
say stop. 

which is commonly u ed during fi Id 
Alcohol Content wa .101. 

"There was no way 1 thought I "BuLobvio Iy I w n't fin .
could fail. I felt fine,· alg do said. 

Several enaton and two it
nesses applauded Clinton', oro r to 
ban human cloning re reh for 90 
days while the whole i u ia oon
sidered by the National BioethiCi 
Advisory Commission . 

"There ar asp ct. to life that 
should be off limits to acience,· 
Bond said. "We must draw a cl r 
line. Humans are not God and th 
should not be allowed to play God . 
It i. morally repugnant." 

Dr. Harold Varmu., director or 
the National In titu of He !th, 
aid cience i. not technically re dy 

to even attempt human cloning 
research, even if it were permitted 
He said there are technical 81l1WerB 

about th process that can only be 
anawered with animal re!learch. 

GIVE YOUR PARE 

ONE MORE R 

To LOVE YO 
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TV Today 
Men's College Bas:ketlba lJ 

1 NCAA Tournam nt First Round, 
~. Ja k n laW, 11 a.m., Iowa 
~. IIhnoi Stat , 1: 30 p.m., Kent 
~. Montana, (dO p.m. and Iowa 
Virginia, 9 p.m., KGAN Ch. 2. 

Tennis 
Newsw k Champion Cup, 
Rounds, 2 p.m .. ESPN. 

) Golf 
Honda la ie, FiN Round, 3 p. 
USA. 

MeIJ's Basketball 
Iowa vs. Virgmia, today at 9 p.m., 
Huntsman Cent r, Sail Lake City. 

Sports BJiefs 
PRO FOOTBALL 
After further review, 
still out 

PALM DESERT, Calif. lAP) 
Instant replay in the NFL died 
Wednesd y, the victim of a 
that w so narrow it wa 
into d feal. 

After ala. t-minute effort to 
reet it, 10 teams voted against 
ing back replay for the first ti 
the 1991 sea~n. Only ven 
\'; re needed to def at the 

The most apparenl reason 
lion was th.1t rcqut'!>ting a 
cost the challenging team a 
wheth r th chall nge was right 

, COLLEGE 

Go To SCHOOL_T_H~IS~~U=....:M~~MER. ' ~ 

Everylxxly kno It' euing hard 'r to ml..tu.lt~ 

from colle' l(\ four yea . A rni' ~ d.1 " a 
hans:: o( rrujor - nl! all of II uJJ 'n, ."l\l'r • on 

the five-year plan. TIIC extm m l'r or )'Cilf in 

, h 101 C<ln COIIl your folk. iJ hunl!lc in tuition 

llOJ delllY :you fmm II ttlng H.med wllh th.11 
",":.It n w joh. 

So, play II man. Pick up U COli . th umm r 
llt the Univcnmy of lIIinol ,It hic'lgn. 

UI i. II 4·y ,IT r :m h univcr.ity with ""(lfld 

dt" (; ulry, nd I locll xl In the h ,In of 
Chica !O. r Mlmm 'r .~ ion nffcriI over 400 
COUI'M:. In 55 J ·p.1rtlllent. lot of h,m, e to 

clitch up, get , hl.' ild or cone ntrate on a 

patti ularly Importllnt cou~. It' . ~y to nrrly, 

tultlo11 I~ u great vallie Ilod th 
In 1 'I' It ,hurt weeks. 

'II 

~'llIn, 111 I, 

umr\1 ul. I". 

~Iv -......; -.,.... 
~ 
U UMM R 
• • • I 0 II 

Making your summ 

Jun. 2-July II 

Scoreboard 
NBA 

117 Indiana 
102 Atlanta 

108 Orl.ndo 
104 Hou on 

Washln&t0n 104 
V.ncouver 82 

NHL 
H.rtbd Call1ry 6 
Boston J Colorado 

N.Y. Rani 3 Pittsburgh 
WiShinS!0n 2 Phoenix 

OIlu&o 3 
Toronto 2 -
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who holds the record for career points per 
game in NCAA Division I history? Answer, 
Page2B. 

Thursday, M a rch 13, 1997 

TV Today 
Men's College Basketball 

I NCAA Tournament First Round, Kansas 
vs. Jackson tatt', 11 a m., Iowa State 
vs. Illinois Stat , 1 :30 p.m., K ntucky 
vs. Montana, 6:30 p.m. and Iowa vs. 
Virginia, 9 p.m., KGAN h. 2. 

Tennis 
Newsw ek ham pions cup, Early 
Rounds, 2 p,m., ESPN. 

) Golf 
Honda 1.1 sic, First Round, 3 p.m., 
USA, 

Brllft Moor./The Oilly;;; 

It "Ihe walk nd turn test' Lo al Action 
obri ty t t. al ado', ~ • 

obviously I wun'l fine: Men's Basketball 
Iowa ~. Virginia, today at 9 p.m., The 
Hun~man C nl r, Salt La~ City. 

Sports Brtefs 
PRO FOOTBALL 
After further review, replay is 

• still out 
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) -

Instant replay in the NFL died again 
Wednesday, the victim of a proposal 
that wa so narrow it was nitpicked 
into d feat. 

After a I~t-mjnute effort to resur
rect it, 10 teams voted against bring
ing back replay for the first time since 
the 1991 seao;on. Only even votes 
\to re needed to d feat the proposal. 

The most apparent reason for rejec
tion was that requesting a replay would 

• cost the ehall nging team a timeout, ---------.1 whether the challen e was right or not. 

u. 

• COLLEGE 
Texa Tech begins rebuilding 
proce 

LUBBOC li . lAP) - The latest 
academic embdrr~nt to rock the 
Texas Tech athletic program has cost at 
least th emptoy«>s their po&itions, and 
Chancellor John Montford id 
Wed~ that more chan are likely. 

He d lined to r v al details about 
th personn I mOil . 

" I don't think il would be appro
priat und r univ rsity policy, nor 
benefieicll to nam names, " he said. 
"Suffice it to ~y, we have made sig. 
nifeCAlnt'chan .s ov r th re." 

The reshuffling comes four clays after 
Teth foo ilL'C.Il 0 Big 12 victories and 
rerTlO\lt'd I If from NCAA Toumament 

, 'consider lion after the NCAA deemed 
• pI<! rs era n It. ril and Deuce Jones 

aCild'mi lIy incllble. 
Hfectiv immediately, supervision 

I of the a d mic C'ertifi tion of Tech 
athl t nd NCAA compliance i ues 
will hi(t from th athl ti d partment 

, to school Pr id nt Donald Haragan. 

Harag.ln announ ed th appoint
ment of 1i h attomey Victor 

U M MER. ' M lIin cr a th acting compliance 
oW r, 01 uming lh duli formerly 
h Id by i Idnl thleti Director 
Taylor M Nc I 

Iy. 

" 

.. 
• 

1mrner count 

II 

Montford d lin d to discu the 
employm nt ldtu of McN I and 
acad om! coun lor Mich I Matticks. 

Scoreboard 
, NBA 

117 Indl.n. 92 
102 Atlanta 82 

108 Orl.ndo 96 
104 Houston 95 
104 

62 

• NHL 
Hartford , CIIpry 3 
BOston J Colorado 2 

N.Y. RJn&m Pittsburgh 5 
W hl/18!0n 2 Phoenix 5 

Olle-.o 3 
Toronto :l 

NCAA tournament notes, 
Dean Smith (r looks for win 876, 68 

NBA Roundu 68 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 
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• Le t the Ma ness e In 
,,Iowa a 
just~ 

nd Virginia 
ant to play ball 

~ 
Iowa vs. 

Virginia 

today 119 p.'" 
The H<nsman Unter, 

SoItIAkeOy 

Rollo: WHo, IJe; Moines 

IQ-w( '" WMT, CR. 
TV: i(G<,N, Coda< ¥ 

Virginia 
scouting 
report 

Record 
18'12 

Last len 
4-6 

Nidnime 
Cavaliers 
~ 

Jeff J()nes 
Tourn.ment 

RC!COrd 
21-13,13 years 

LIst NCAA 
Appearance 

1996 

Conference 
ACC 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - Iowa's 
first reaction to a No. 8 seed in this 
year's NCAA tournament was one of 
disappointment. Not surprisingly, Vir· 
ginia was not too pleased with its 
ninth seed either. 

But with their game fast approach
ing, Cavalier coach Jeff Jones said 
Wednesday, "Who cares1w 

Instead of upset, Jones is excited. 
He hopes tonight's first·round match
up between Vuginia and Iowa will be 
a great battle. 

"It's got all the makings for a great 
basketball game,' Jones said. "Con, 
trasting styles, teams from two of the 
more visible conferences, some players 
that fans can really tune in and focus 
on. 

"I think it potentially can be a 
tremendous game.' 

Jones was right on the money when 
he said the game, scheduled to begin 
around 9 p.m. CST, will feature play
ers worth tuning in to. More specifical· 
ly, the game will feature a can't-miss 
point guard battle. 

Iowa senior Andre Woolridge led the 
Big Ten Conference in scoring (20.9) 
and assists (6.1), and was named a 
third-team All·American . Virginia 
senior Harold Deane averages 12.6 
points and 4.6 assists per game. 

Defending champs 
steal spotlight in 
West Regional 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - Eight 
teams will take the stage today in 
front of the fans in Salt Lake City, but 
one team will be the focus of all eyes in 
the natiori. 

A year after coasting to the national 
championship last year, the Kentucky 
Wildcats have a more difficult task on 
hand - repeating. 

That uphill battle begins in the 
mountains of northern Utah when 
Kentucky faces Montana at 7 p.m. CST. 

"That's the most enjoyable thing 
about the Kentucky situation is the 
pressure," coach Rick Pitino said. "I 
think pressure is your best friend . It's 
your ally. It helps you focus in better, 
jump higher, run faster and execute 
better at both ends. 

"Pressure is the thing at Kentucky 
that we all enjoy the most." 

Despite their No. 1 seed, these Wild· 
cats aren't the same Wildcats that won 
the national championship a year ago. 
Last year's leaders - Antoine Walker, 
Thny Delk and Walter McCarty - are 
now in the NBA. And this year's early
season star, Derek Anderson, is rehab
bing from a tom anterior-cruciate liga
ment in his right knee . 

But the Wildcats still won 30 games, 
an SEC championship and earned a 
No. 1 seed. And you better believe, the 
next goal on their list is another cham· 
pionship. 

Top Sc:orers 
COurtney ~nder 

15.1 ppg 
Curtis Staples 

14.2 ppg 

The comparisons don't end there. 
"Harold's the guy that I would think 

is the emotional leader of our basket· 
ball team out on the court,· Jones said. 
"I would think you could characterize 
our basketball team as being a fairly 
tough team, a tenacious basketball 
team. And it starts out front with 
Harold. 

Pele ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

Andre Woolridge practices outside the three point line during a practice 
session at the University of Utah Wednesday in Salt Lake City. 

'The (fire) is definitely there for me, as 
well as everyone else on the team,· first
team All·American Ron Mercer said. 
"We know what it feels like and we want 
to get back to that same game again. We 
want it even more than we did last year." 

Kentucky (30·4) 'needs to win six 
games to pull off the repeat, and Pitino 
said not one of those wins will come 
easy. That includes tonight's opener 
against the Big Sky Conference cham· 
pion Montana Grizzlies (21-10). 

Harold Deane 
12.6 ppg 

Norman Nolan 
11.4 ppg 

Top Rebounders 
Norman Nolan 

7.5 ~g , 
Ja mal Ro I nson 

5.8 rpg 
Curtis Staples 

4.6 rpg 
Colin Ducharme 

4.5. 

Top Assists 
Harold Deane 

4.6 apg 
Jamal Robinson 

2.1 apg 
3 ·point threats 
Curtis Staples 97 
Harold Deane 49 
C. Alexander 40 

MIt's not often that you see that from 
someone who's a point guard, who's 
the smallest guy of the guys who play. 
But with Harold, you don't measure 
his contributions simply by statistics 
or height or weight." 

At 6·feet tall, Woolridge doesn't 
have the biggest body on the Hawkeye 
roster, either. And despite his out· 
standing statistics, his importance to 
his team cannot be measured by them. 

As an emotional leader and the 
experienced veteran, Woolridge has 
literally carried the Hawkeyes to Salt 
Lake City and round one of the tour
nament. Now he hopes to cany them 
even further. 

"With the younger guys and the le88 
experience, you have to be more 
focused with them,' Woolridge said of 
this week's preparation. "I kind of like 

See IOWA·VlRGINIA, Page 28 

Dri ven by defeat 
Iowa wrestl er Mark Ironside uses the 

ast year's NCAA loss as a 
1 tool this season 

memory of 1 
motivationa 

By Jame s Kramer 
Iy Iowan The Dal 

1 stead of putting his worst wrestling 
him, Iowa's Mark 
place it on his bed-

experience behind 
Ironside decided to 
room wall. 

When the Haw keye 134-pounder 
last year's NCAA 

he sprinted off the 
was defeated at 
Championships, 
mat with a facial e xpression that epito· 
mized agony. The Daily Iowan cap

on tllm and ran it on 
e sports section. 

tured the moment 
the front page of th 

Ironside had to 
hut he was determ 

settle for third place, 
ined to tum his losa 
itive. After the sea
hased a copy of the 

into 80mething pos 
801), Ironside pure 
front· page photo. 

"I got a real che ap frame for it and I 
hav it hung up in my bedroom,' Iron

make it a point to 
rning, but whenever 
n way, I just look at 

side aaid. "J don't 
look at It every mo 
I'm feeling a certal 
that picture.w 

Ironside's atrat egy seems to have 
This season, he owns 
with 23 wins coming 
n, technical fall or 
d, Ironside won Big 

Year honors for the 

worked pIIrfectiy. 
a I'ecQrd of 25-0, 
via major deciaio 
pin. Last weeken 
'Thn Wrestler of the 
l8Cond straight ye ar. 

The Hawkeye j unior has been the 

most consistently 
dominant wrestler 
in the Hawkeye 
lineup - and per
haps in the entire 
country, Still, Iron
side knows from 
experience how 
quickly things can 
change. 

"I thought I was 
doing good last 
year and look what 
happened ,' said 
Ironside, who was L-____ ...:::~-=-=:........::.---l 
35·2 in 1995-96. 
"The only thing I use for motivation is 
what happened last year. I don't have 
to remind myself - it's automatic." Iowa wrestler 

Mark Ironside 
sprints off the 
mat after losing 

On the mat and in the practice room, 
Ironside has wrestled with reckless 
abandon. He has become one of the 
most aggre88ive wrestlers in America, 
displaying constant forward move. at the NCAA 
ment with leg shots everywhere. • tournament in 

IfIronside haa his way in a match - : Minneapolis last 
and he usually does - he knows how year. Ironside, 
he wants his opponent to feel after- who is undefeat-
wards. , eel this season, 
' . "Very tired, beat up, sore, ma~ cra,:"l- hopes to avenge 
Ing off the mat, I don't know, he 88ld. th I tth' 
"Have the coach pull or drag him off." e OS5 a .s 

year's tourna-" 
See IRONSIDE, Page 28 ment. 

Iowa coach Tom 
Davis smiles 
during his 
team's practice 
at the University 
of Utah in Salt 
Lake City 
Wednesday. 
Iowa meets Vir
ginia in the 
NCMWest 
tournament first 
round on Thurs
day. 

Bob Galbraithl 
Associated Press 

"This is the game, personally, that I 
don't like the most,· Pitino said. "The 
first game last year, we had a life-and
death war with San Jose State at the 
half. And I felt my life disappearing in 
front of my eyes at halftime. 

'This is not a series . This is not the 
NBA. Talent doesn't always prevail. I 
know we can beat anyone. And I know 
we could lose to anyone .• 

Montana coach Blaine Taylor isn't 
conceding anything, but he knows who 
the underdog is. Even if he didn't, he's 
been reminded all week by the media. 

"1n my interviews this week, I've felt 
like a death row candidate waiting for 
my execution,' Taylor said. "But as long 
as we're here, we're going to erijoy it." 

Domond at home in 
NCAA Tournament 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

necticut state championship that same 
season. 

But much to the chagrin of many 
To get to its NCAA tournament Connecticut basketball fans, Domond 

game Saturday, snubbed collegiate 
the Iowa women's powerhouse 
basketball team UConn for the 
will have a 25·mile ~!:l~~:1 Hawkeyes and 
drive from its hotel iIli Iowa City. 
in Hartford, Conn. The Huskies 
to Gampel Pavilion host one sub-
iJl neighboring 1~~~ regional of the 
Storrs. iii; NCAA Tourna-

Point guard ment this week· 
Nadine Domond end. Iowa will play 
knows the way. North Carolina 

The junior grew State Saturday at 
up in Bridgeport , 5 p.m., with Con-
Conn., and made a necticut and 
name for herself as Lehigh squaring 
one of the top prep off shortly after. 
players not only in The winners will 
the state , but in meet Monday at 
the country. 8:30 p.m. on 

Recruiting ana- ESPN. 
lyst Mike Flynn "There were 
rated the two-time a lot of people from 
high IIchool All· Connecticut who 
American as the wanted me to be 
nation's No.1 point there, but also I 
guard after ahe L __ ~_-=======::::d wanted to grow 
averaged 23.6 Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan and mature," 
points, 10.9 Domond said. 
reboundll, 6.4 Iowa junior Nadine Domond, "There's a big dif-
steals and 5.8 aasists per game her ference from the East Coast and Mid· 
senior year. Domond led Central High west. Out here, J have time to think on 
to a perfect 27·0 record and the Con· 

See DOMOND, Page 28 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
PtI, M .... 1d1, LSU, 44.2 POinIl per gMII. 

NBA STANDINGS 
USTIRN CONFIIIINCI 
AtI.nllo DI"lon W 
NtwYonc 47 
Miami 46 
Orlondo 301 
Washington 2fI N." Jeruy 18 
Phlldelphlo 16 
Boslon 12 
C,n1tll Dlvllioft 
1.cn1clQ0 55 
Ot~oIt 45 
AIo",a 43 
Ch.~ott. 41 
Clevel.nd 301 
indiana 30 
Miiw1luk.. 26 
Toronlo 22 
WUTERN CONFERENCE 
MI_I Dlvllioft W 
1·U\lh 46 
H .... lon 43 
Min"..... 31 D.... 20 
Denver 18 
San Anlonlo 15 
Veneovver " 
P_Dlvloion 
StlItIO 43 
L.A. l.Ilc.. 41 
PoriIInd 36 
Soeramento 28 
L.A. Cllj>pers 2fI 
Phoon~ 24 
a-.Sllto 23 

l-dinchId pIIyo/1lpot 
TUlldoy'l Corn .. 

Chicago I 17, Boslon 106 
Chartott. H. Vlf'ICOU'Jl' a2 
Atllnlll06. Uto/IlI9 

L PCI GB 
11 .134 
17 ,130 l 
28 ,546 12 
33 .488 17 
44 .290 28 
46.258 30 
51 .190 34~ 

8 .873 
11 .12fI 9\ 
20 .683 12 
22 .881 14 
21 .551 20 
32 .44 24t;. 
36 .419 28~ 
040 .355 32~ 

L Pet 011 
11 .130 -
21 ,672 3~ 
30 ,508 14 
41 ,32fI 25 
44 .2fIO 21\ 
47 .242 30~ 
54 .189 36 

18 .106 -
20 .672 2 
28.563 8\ 
35 .444 16 
34 .A33 16~ 
36.361 19~ 
36 ,3n 20 

H .... ,on 103, 5." Anlonlo 79 
MI_ 104, Phlodelphll 100 
MIami 108, MI/W ..... 93 
0 .... 91,N.wYorI<83 
Ortondo96, Dtnvar91 
Toronlo 105, Phoenix 101 
Por\tInd 109, LA. CIlppors 105 
S .. 1tIO 93, Detroit 80 
Clew;and 88, Sl<:nII11tOto 85 

Wectnnd.,', Gem .. 
LoIo _ Not Ind'-

Ullih "7, NowJ.rseyl02 
Chicago 108, Ph_phlo 104 
WaS/lIrlgton 104, Von""",.r 82 
Indiono 92, AHonll82 
Ortondo 96, ~ton 96 
Golden SlIte .1 LA lIkars (n) 

ThurIdlY'1 Go"," 
StlItIO at MinMtOtI, 7 p.m. 
Boslon 1\ D .... , 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Denver. 8 p.m. 
Phoenix .1 LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at GoO""" SlIte, 9:30 p.m, 
Toronto at Sacramento, 8:30 p.m. 

Frtd.y'a G8fMI 
Chicago al Now Jarsoy, 8:30 p.m. 
MI_.I\ Phltedelphll, 6:30 p.m. 
Chlnotte 1\ onindo, 6:30 p.m. 
VlftCOUY8r 81 Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
SeeItlO .1 AUanta, 6:30 p.m. 
Uto/I at Incllna, 6:30 p.m. 
Withington al Mllwaul<eo, 1:30 p.rn. 
Boslon ., San Anlonlo, 7:30 pm. 
Cleveland al P ..... nd, 9 p,m. 
LA. CIIPPIrt II LA .. , .. , 9:30 p.m. 

NBABOXES 
BULLETS 104, GRIZZLIES 12 
VANCOUV£R(U) 

Abc!ur·RtNm 6012 6·7 II, Rogert5·9().() 10, 
-.. 5-" 608 16, Edwartll 2-8 ~ 1 4. Antho
ny 3-8 ().() 7, WlMams 3-6 ().() 6, Maybeny 1·2 ~ 
02. Robinoon 3·7 ~O 1, Chllcun 1·7 H 3. 
Moton 1-4 H 3, lI<:knor H ().() e. TotaJo 33-
7i 14-1682. 
WAs-GTON (104) 

How.m 3·9 1·1 1, W_r 1~·21 3·432, 
Murelon 506 2·2 12. Slric:ldond 5-11 1-2 13. 
~ 5-11 1-3 II. Munay ~o\l4-4 14, G""I 
0-2 ().() O. WIl/tnoy 3-5 ().() 8, J.c:t<son 2-3 ().() 4. 
Amoyo ~2 1·2 I, W1I\OOI1·2 ().() 2 TotalI43-
6113-18104. 
v ... _ 1. 21 22 21 - 12 
Wllhlngton 27 32 23 22 - 104 
3-PoInlgooll-V~2·,5(R_I. 

4, Anthony 1·5, Edwardl ~1. MIyI)erTy ~I, 
Molon 0·2, Chltcutt ~2), W .. hlnglon 5·1\ 
(WhItnoy 2-4, Munay 2-8, W_ H). FDIMd 
""'--None. Roboundt-V ....... r 40 (Rogoro 
8). Waenlngton 51 (W- 10). _ .... V .... 
_ 12 (Anthony 6). W~ 24 (Strlcll· 
land 8). Tcul IouIo-V ......... 19, W~ 
II. TadI_rd. 1.-11.007 (11.756). 

PACERS 82, HAWKS e2 
ATlAKTA(II2) 

Cort>ln 0-4 ~o 0, LI,ttnor 5·9 I~IO 20. 
Multmbo 5-8 608 18, $mItII 7· \14-4 21, £loy
iod<3-14().()1,_2·3().()S._ 
3-8 ~2 8. Bony 2-4 ~O 5, HonoocI< ().() 1·2 1. 

_ ().() ().() 0, lIuderdllo ().() ().() O. TotaJo 
21.al1 21-24 82. 
1NDtANA(II2) 

Forrel \06 OOO 2, O.Da~. 8·9 ().() 12, SmI11 5· 
94 .. 14, -. 8-16 8-7 2E, JIoIcIon 4·12 1·3 
10, A.D." ~3 2·2 2. O"""",,r 1-82-4 4, ROIl 
H 3-412, BooI.· IO ().() 11 , TotaJo 33-7818-24 
92, 
A_ 11 21 14 21 - 112 
Indl..,t 21 H 11 11 - II 

3·Polnl go.II-Alltnlt 7·2~ (Smith 3·10, 
Blaylock 2·11, RICO"",r 1·1, Bony 1·2, Cort>kt ~ 
1, lIoI1nor~I), Indlona "17 (BeolN, MiI1If3-
7, ROIl \01, JIoIcIon 1.4). FDIMd oul_lIor. 
Reboundl--Mlnll 4 I (Mutombo 10), IndllrII 
49 (0.0,,,," 10) ..... oIolo-Artontl 18 (81oy1oo1< 
5), Indlon. 20 (JItbon 7), Totat loula-Atlanta 
18, Indlln. 23, TlehnICII.-Mulombo 2, 
Rtclltn,r, At1lntl co.ch Wlll(lnl . Ejtctlon
Mutombo, A-14,824 (16,530). 

MAGIC H, ROCKETS 85 
OALANDO(Ml 

Scott 4'10 '·4 14. Gronl 8· 12 0·2 18. 
ScIIoytI ~2 H I , Wllidno 7· 18 2·319, H .... 
.way 1\ ·20 7-7 31, Slrong 1-5 5-7 8, Show t-1 
().() 2, Armltrong 2·1 ().() 6, Totail 301·19 2~25 
98. 
HOUSTON (.) 

Btilartl ~2 ().() 0, WIth 1(1020 H 21, 01 .... · 
""" 1 H .... 32, Ello 5-9 ().() 13, Moloney 5·11 
().() 1\, Homngton I -3 ().() 2, JOhnion 8·13 t-2 
16. t.IYInooton~3 (),()O, _~2()'()0. TotaJo 
41·87608 • . 
001.... 10 21 2. 11 - • 
Houlton II 2. It 17 - • 

3·PoInl gooI.-On.ndO 8·21 . (Wllklnl J.5, 
Scctt 2·3, H_y 2-8, Armslrong 1·3. Show 
0-4), HOUilon 7·18, (Elil HI, Johnoon 3-6. MIl· 
oney 1·3, Bultam 001, MI'" 0.2). FDIMd ""'
Nono. RlbOundl-Ori.noo 45 (Strong 13), 
HOUlton 53 (WI1t11 14). Allllta--OnonOO 20 
(Wilkin •• Ho""".y, Sho" 4), Houllon 27 (Mol, 
oney 10). ToIllloo10--0_ 17. HoUIlon 20. 
1.-18,285 (16,285). 

BULL8101, 711ERS 104 
CHICAGO (101) 

PIppen 12·183-831. Rodmon 1 .. ()'()2, Lor> 
grey 601 I ().() 12, Jordon 11-24 4-5 23. ~r 3-
5 3·' II, Brown ~9 2·2 2. Kerr 2-8.-4 g, caftoy 
t-2 ().() 2, BuIChlor 1-2 ().() 2, W .... ngton 5-8 
4-414. TotIII40-812().25 106. 
PHILADELPHIA (104) 

Wlltnarspoon 3-9 1-27. Coleman 5-18 s.a 
15, WiIIIamo H H8, SlIckhovlt 5-12 e.g 19, 
lVI_ IS023 2-2 31. COgo 1·1 (1002, DIvII 305 
608 12. W .... 2 .. ().() 4, ()venon Hi ().() 2. 
TO\III 3\1084 26-31 104. 
ChIc... 11 10 12 27 - 101 
""'~p/1I. 21 21 It 2' - 1 04 

3·PoInl gOlI.-Chlcago 8·15 (Plppan 4-5. 
H.rper 2·3. Kerr 1·3, Jordon I"), PhIIodoIphIa 
601. Qvarwon 5-8, S_ H,CoIomon~ 
I. DoYIo 001. Watters ()'I, Overton 002). FooIe<I 
out-IVorson. fIeboundo.-<:N< 53 (R_ 
17), Phltldelph .. 52 (Coloman 13) . .... 51.ts
Chicogo 2fI (PIppen 8), PhIodelphlll5 (Iverson 
4), ToIII I~i<:ogo 27, PhIIadlipNa 23. 
A-2I ,081 (21,0001. 

JAZZ 117, NETS 102 
UTAH (117) 

Russell 5·8 1·2 15, M.lono 9·22 11-11 21. 
OlllrtlQ 3-11 406 10, Hom.ceIt 5·12 7-1 18. 
S_on 1~14I1-I031 , EIIIoy t-53-:l 5, _ 
1·3 ().() 2, carr t.a 1·13, Anderson 2-5 ().() 4, 
Fooler 0.1 ().() 0, HOWIoU 1·3 ~O 2. To'* 3a. 
88 34-40 117. 
NEW JERSEY(I02) 

01 &t61~14 22. -Ill 8-14 3-4 19, 
Monlmu()'2()'()0. Jad<!on3-119·11 15, CU· 
... 4·10 ~2 10. KIttIeo 11-15 2-2 23, IQe;ne 2-7 
().() 4, McOaniol \05 ().() 2, Edwirdl 2·2 2-2 1. 
Tot ... 36-8226-35 102. 
UUh 18 23 It 31 - 111 
New Jonay 18 21 \I 2. - 102 

3·Polnl go.II-Ullh 7· 11, (Ru ... 11 4·., 
SlocI<ton 2·3, Homacol< 1·3, Eisloy ()'I), Now 
Jarseyl,.,2, (K_ 3-4, cas ... 2 ... EdwI.,. 
1·1, _ ~ 1. GI ~2) . Foutod out--CIIaII. 
Rebwldo--UtIIh 58 (Ooten"" 19), _ Jersey 
52 (Mauonbu'll 13). AsslsIl--lJllh 26 (SlooI<' 
Ion 11), Now Jersey 22 (Kittlel 7), Tollllou~ 
Utah 25. Now ""_ 21, T_~.1IOI1; 
Ec1w1ltis; Now Jersey COICh Cohport; _ Jar. 
ley Itlegol c1tt .... E)ee1Ion.· EdW.ml. A--
13, 150 (20,049). 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONl'ERENCE 
Atllndc OMolon W L T P10 Gf G.\ 
PhIIodolpI* 38 20 10 88 226 113 
N ... Jersey 38 19 12 84 188 155 
_ 30 23 15 7S 180 160 
N.Y. RIinIIM 32 28 i 73 222 193 
T_ Bay 27 32 7 61 184 208 
W~ 27 34 7 81 112 IDI 
N,V. 1oIondorI 23 301 10 58 183 I. 
N ........ DlvloionW L T P10 Gf QA 
BullIIO 35 21 11 81 1115 187 
Plttsbulllh 32 26 7 11 233 221 
HortIonI 27 30 10 84 189 204 
MontrMl 24 32 13 81 210 243 
011_ 22 32 13 51 184 197 
Booton 23 36 D 55200244 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CennI DI_ W L T P10 Gf GA 
DtIu 40 235M 208 185 

Sports 
DtlroIt 32 19 15 79 211 165 
_ 31 33 5 81 197 210 
SI, LouII 2fI 31 8 88 199 209 
ChIcago 27 31 t1 65 117 172 
T oronIO 25 38 5 55 198 234 
PoaH1o OMoI"" W L T PIo Gf QA 
I-CoioroOO 41 18 9 91 230 188 
Ednlonlon 31 31 1 89 213 208 
Colgarv 2fI 34 7 65 184 198 
Anaheim 28 30 9 65 195 194 
V_.r 28 38 4 60 209 233 
Loo AngoIoo 25 36 II 59 184 224 
Son J_ 23 37 7 53 172 220 

.-dlnchld pIIyoIIbOIItI 
TlMdoy·._ 

RuH.1o 3, Phllodolph" 2, OT 
_ JI_ 8, Ednlonlon I 
WlII1\ngton 4, vonccuvor I 
FIortdo 3, N.Y. IIlInders 2 
SI. louIt ~. San JOII 3 _.y'.LoIo _ noc Inctudoc1 
HIr\1om 6, Booton 3 
N.Y. R.ngers 3, Wullirlgton 2 
ChIcago 3, Toronlo 2 
CIIgary 3, Co\or1IdO 2 
PiltlbUrgh 5. _'" 5. tit 
DtIrI>tIIl AnlIIeIm, (n) 

Tlturldly'l _I 
Monl"""1 Boslon, 8.30 p.m. 
H""onIlI Now Jersey. 8:30 p.m. 
Edmonlon 1\ PhIIIdolpIt .. , 8:30 p.m. 
N,Y, 111ando" at TImplBoy, 8:30 p.m, 
V_ot_ 6,30 p.m . 
Slloult II Loo MgoIeo, 9:30 p.m. 

'rlday'. _. 
N,Y, R_" It 011_,8,30 p.m, 
ChIcago 1\ 0 ..... 7:30 p.m, 
P\t1IbUIlIh 1\ ColoradO. 8 P m. 
Phoen~ at S.n JOII, 9:30 p,m, 
SI.louIt II AnaheIm, 9.30 p.m, 

MLB STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LUGUa W L Pel. 
BI~1moro 10 3 .169 
_YorI< 9 8 ,600 
DtlroIt 7 5 ,583 
Toronlo 8 6 .511 
Boslon 1 8 .536 
T_a 8 8 ,500 
0eIdand 1 1 .500 
cr..et.nd 1 8 .467 
ChlCIgO 8 9 .400 
Anllheim 5 9 .367 _ 5 9 .351 
Mlnnato\l 6 t1 .363 __ 4 8 .333 

KMtou CIty • 9 .308 
NATlONAL LEAQUI W L Pet. 
FIOr1<Ia 14 1 .903 
Chlelgo 10 4 .714 
San Frandsoo 8 5 .843 
Phlldllphlo 8 5 .815 
SL LouII D 6 .600 
Houston 7 6 .583 
c:otor.do 8 8 .571 
Son DIego 8 6 .511 
ClncInnIll 1 8.538 
NowYorI< 6 8 .500 
AIIantl 4 9 ,308 
PlttsbufVh 4 9 ,308 
Loo Anlll'll 3 9.250 
Monlroll 3 9 .250 

(NOTE: Spllt-Iquld glml. count In the 
.tanding.; gamel Iglinst non-m8lor teague 
IBlmldonol.) 
Widnoldly'l a.m" 

Phladllphle 3, AtIIntll 
Clnt:lMIII 3, St. LauIo 2 
T~2. PlttsbufVh2.11~ 
Monlr .... ,_.3, 10inningl 
I\InoU CIty (u)2, NawYorI<MaIa (II) 0 
I\onIU CIty (u) I~, ChIcago WIllI. SOl 4 
H .... ton 6, Now YorI<l.\oa (u) 3 
Colorado II . San F randoc:o 10, 1 0 InnIngo ChIcago Cubl8, _ 5 

.....-10,SMltt1 
DtlroIt 1, CIovoIInd 4 
F_9,1.OI~I 
MIn_4. Botton 0 
T_3,_VorI<V_, 

ntundly" OWn .. 
Montr.1I VI, AlIonll .1 W." Pllm Bo.ch. 

Fla.. I 2:05 p.m. 
NOW YorI< Mots YO. ~Ion It KIosimmll. 

F .... 12:05 p.m. 
PhIodolphia VI. Loa AngoIu II VIn) 8oach. 

Flo., 12:05 p.rn. 
S.lIImor. '" . Florldo ., Vlor .. FlO, 1205 

p.m. 
CI ... I'nd VI 51 LouI. II Sl P.llrsOO'll. 

F .... 12:05 p_rn. 
P11tobufVh VI. Boslon II Fort My .... Fla .. 

12:05 p.m. 
Clndnnlll YO KIn .. 1 City .t Hllnel City. 

Flo., 12;06 pm. 
Otlrolt YO. QlICogo _ SOl II So_ 

Fla., 12:05 p .... 
_ VI. T_ II Port Choriotta, FIL. 

12:05 p.m. 
New YOr'll; Vlnk ... (II' ..... Toronto at 

~,Fte., 12:05 pm. 
_ YorI< Y_ (SI) .. GrarNlIIng SI. 1 

p.rn. 
c:otor.do VI. _" I\~, ArII .. 

2:05 p.m. 
ChIcago CubI.. 0eIdand.1 -. 2:06 

p_m. 
__ VI. Son DIogo at "-II. NiL. 8:05 

p.m, 

'ridoy·._ 
PllIlburgh VI, CinolMatl II PIonI City, Flo .. 

12;06 p.m. Mont"" Vi, Florid. II Vitti, Fla .• 12:05 p.m, 
alltlmore VI , Atlanl. It W .. t Palm Belch, 

Flo, 12:05 p,m. 
T .... VI. _phl •• 1 C1M_I .... F .... 

U ;05p.m. 
Toronlo ... 51. ~illt 51. PO_'ll, FII., 

12:06 p.m. 
Haullon (u) VI. et.volond II WIr1Ior H.van, 

F"" 12:05 p,rn. 
KIn ... CIty vt, Otlroll (u) II Llklllnd. Fl ... 

12:06p.m 
8oI10n 'WI . MIM .. otl I' Fan Myers, Fla .• 

12:05 p.m. 
Son Frondoco (II) VI. San DIego .1 PIOrIo, 

ArII" 2:05 p.m. 
Cototldo (II) 'I' . Sin Francileo (I.) " 

Soon_I, ArIz., 2:05 P m. 
MlIw.ukH v., Chicago Cubl, M_, Ariz .. 

2:05 p.rn. 
Olld<ond .. Co\orIdo (II) .. Tycoon. ArIz., 

2:05 p.m. 
SoanlO ,", An.h.1m II Tempe, Ariz" 2:05 

p.m. 
~ WMe Sox va. New yOlt( Vlnte .... 

T_, 11.,6:05 p.m. 
Dtlroit (u) VI. _.ton ( .. ) 1\ KioIImmH, 

Flo., 8;06 p,m. 
LOI Angolll ... _ YorI< Mala II Port 51. 

LuoIo, Flo. . 6:10 p.m, 

COUEGE SOFTBALL 
USA TodoyIII'CA TOIl 2f ,.. ' 
I , Artzont, 2. Froono Stall. 3. UCLA. 4. South 
camlN, S. WuIIlngton, 8. Mid1ig1n. 1. tow,. 
B. C.lo Poly 8LO. 9. Mlnn.lol. , 10, Long 
_ 51111, 1\ , 0tdIh0mI 51Ito, 12. ArIz"," 
Stat •• 13, OIctIhornI, 14, South FlOIIdI, 15, Mil
lourl, 18. Mlch~," SIIII, 17 . CoIlloml" 18, 
Flot1do Sill., III, P.cI1lc. 20, LouIoiana TadI, 
21. CII Statl Northrtdge, 22 . Boytor, 23. South
_tim Lou_ .. 24. N_I LouIIIon., 25 . 
San DIogo SIll. 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
BASEBALL 
A_L_ 

BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-Optionod RHP Jim. 
mv Hayne. 10 Rachel' ... of thl Intlmananal 
lOIp. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-N.m,d Mlk. Gel. _ ICOUtIng 1NIlytt. ~ 
RHP t1tr1o CIImono 10 NuhvIIo at tho Amorf. 
con AlIOd.1Ion IlId C Mar1< John ... 10 lhelr 
mlnor_,"~ 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-SIgn.d C Sindy 
AIomor 10 • fwo.year oonlnlet lIIonaIon II1rou\t1 
\he 19911_ 0p4i0ned IB RIchIt _ P 
Ml><1rno DolIRoII, P TrovIo 0rI0kIII, OF ~ 
Avon .rId Of AJtx __ 0 10 BultIlO 01 \he 
AmerIcan _atbI ond P t.'IIuo GonIon ond P 
Tid W_1o Akron aI 1M Eltllm lIIgue. 
AsoIgnId P Jim L_. C MIkI M<¥I, C S
","ligon, INF Rod McColl Ir<I Of Loa Norman 
to thei' minof-tugue camp. 

MINNESOTA lWlNS-OPllonod LHP Don 
P_I, 38 Corey KOIkIoIind 28 Avon lIna 10 
New Srltlln 01 thl eall.m Llague, and 1 B 
David Artu 10 Fort Myers 01 111 FIOr1<Ia Slate 
___ . ROIUIgOId LHP K_ otmo 10 IheIr 
mInor-lHguo camp, 

SEATTLE MAAINE~ RHP Dton 
Crow. RHP .... SuzlJld. INF Glomll Quevlrl 
.rId OF Alullblnl' 10 Tacomo 01 til. PC!.; 
RHP Ivan t.tontono lind Of MaraJI Sal_I 
10 Memphl. of Ihl Soulh.m L.lgu. ; LHP 
Oem ... M.rt. 10 lI .... ,.r althl Cllllomll 
lIIgUI; lind ..-..lgned C Juon V'riIe!< Ind 
INF Todd Honey 10 their mInor-lHguo _ 

TORONTO BLUE JAV~ I B Ayon 
_ ond INF Joif Pa1zM '" Sy_ aI 111 
In t.m.tIonlllHgu • • OptIoned C Julio Moo· 
Quire 10 Knoxvm. or thl Southtm L .. gul. 
R.atlgnocl RHP CMI C."""lor, RHP flO\' 
H ••• dly 'rId RHP BMly Koc:II 10 til ... minor· 
\oogtJI-
Nltlonlilufuo 

CHICAGO CUBS-Optlon.d P Brion 
Stophen ... lind INF Jaoon ......... 10 tow. aI 
till _n _lion lind C P.t Clint to 
01I1ndO aI 1M Soutllom t.ea9UI . .... signo<I P 
P,", Flltc:I1Or, P Kevtn ToIa" P BIn VI'IAyn, C 
Mark 0_10 thIIr mInor·1Mguo ~ 

LOS ANGELES DODGEI\S--NoIgned LHP 
JIIUI M.rtl .. , . LHP Grry R.th , RHP M.tt 
1iIrgII. C Ken Hvd<Ib\', C Honrv IlIonc:o Ind 
INF AdIm RIggI 10 AIlUquIr"" 01 till PIOIIc 
Coat IMguo. AHP AlvIn _ to Son Antonio 
01 Ih. '"" t.eague; RHP 0 •• 1eI SpyI<str. 10 
Vo,. Boaell 01 tho FIortdo 5111. t.eoguo. Ind AHP __ toSan _rJl1ICII-
_~. SInIINF Trw er-Ind OF 
Rick Parklr '" J\I>uqUer'qut; Ind INF AIIx Cora 
'"" OF Gorey Ingrom, 10 San_. 

MONTREAL EXPOS R loIgrIId lHP Cot-
100 PuIdo lind INf _ Schu to 0ttawI aI .. 
In __ LHuulIind C Mlchlel Bo_ 10 
Will Plim _ 01 til _ Sta,. lIIgue. 
Opllon.d RHF' O.r .... Aucoin , RHP M.Mn 
Iklnch. C Bob Henley, LHP JON Plnl.gua, 
LHP RYIfl McGuire. OF OtRond 51 ..... nd 
E_ Sail'" ottawollnd INF 1_ -.. 
Ind lHP Tommy PheIpo to Han1obU'll 01 til 
E.Itm~ 

NEW YORK MfTS-R .... lgn.d OF J.y 
Plyton 10 Nortolk 01 1M Inl.mltionll ~IID"'; 
RHP 0ctIvI0 00101, LHP JIIIuI S.nelllz ond 
Of car1<>l _I 10 BinghImIon 01 til EIII· 
1m Leogut ond Of ProtIlon Wlioon 10 Port 81. 
Luci. aI\he Flortdo Stal.Loagu" 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES- A .. lgn.d RHP 
JoIwI _10 \IIIIrmlnor·Ioogut_. 
BIQIoutItLo_ 

MERIDIAN BRAKEIAEN-Sqtod SS Ruben 
M~,ond 2B VomllDpez. 
'ronll ... LHuuI 

DULUTH ·SUPERIOR OUKES-Nlmld 
J_ HemandeZ uatslonlOOlCh. 
_IIILo_ 

ADIRONDACK LlJM8EAJACKS-8k11od 1 B 
D."on Ooucot1l, 01' Kelly Klngslon. P Fronk 
Chlbl>l1O lind P VInny_, 

CATSKILL COUGARS- N.med Ry.n 
PotrtoIc dI .... Of 01 plOy., -"""" ond dlractor 
01_ and mtdlo roII_ 
'OOTBALL 
N._'_~ 

CAROLINA PANTI<ERS- Announcld tho 
retlremonlal MIkI_. ~I. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Slgnld WR 
AnthOny Aodgors. 

TAMPA BAY aUCCANEE~S--Nlm.d 
Slophanio Wlilof and Andrw Thornton, Jr, __ 
munlty_._ Arwn. ,_1 LHuuI 

FLORIDA BOBC-ATS-Acqulr.d WR·DB 
K.ndrlck Boll .nd OL·OL GI.nn NHly lrom -. IOWA BARNSTORMER5-Tr.cItd FB·L8 
A1Ir1f ChllCot. 10 \111 T .... T...,. lor WR·OB 
JoIwI Andorson ond OL·OL Jon H __ , 

MILWAUKEE MUSTANGS-8IgnorI WfHB __ , 
NEW JERSEY RED OOGS--S1gnocI OL·OL 

Brion Smith, 
NEW YORK CITYHAWK$-W_ WR-l.B 

KIvIn Evanl. 
TEXAS TERROR-W.I.od FB·LS 81 ... 

Solari, 
HOCKEY 

--HocIoIy '-NEW YORK RAP/OERS~.uolgnld LW 
Etlo Boulton to Chariotto alth. ECHL 
Amortc.., Hoclloy L ...... 

AHl-Suspandl<1 8InghImion R._ LW 
Sylvoln fIouWt lor __ a ..... 01. 
molch ponolly r_ln. Marth 7_. 

CAROLINA MONARCH5-RtcIII1d 0 Her· 
bon V •• Ilj1\11110 Port Huron 01 Ih. CoIonIoI 
HocI<oy lIIgue. AIIkI10d G Sonny Mign .... 
to TaIIhIUI 01 1M ECHL. 

HAMILTON BUllDOO5-Signed RW Miko -. ROCHESTER AMERICANS--Sign.d RW 
Joy _10 I proIllllonal tryoulagreomenl, 

SAINT JOHN FLAME5--I1oIo_ 0 Sandy 
AlAn. 
1nIom1llon1i Hodooy L..-

CHICAGO WOLVEs-Nomod Dona Ubr1Ico 
ganoroI~. 
E •• c-_ey~ 

BIRMINGHAM BUuS-Acltv.11d 0 Brln 
Ouncon lrom Injured _ .... 

CHARLOTTE CHECKERB-Watvod 0 BIn 
NoIIon lind F T tIfy \.OrerII 

HAMPTON ROADS AIJt.lIRALS-PIIOId 0 
Mlko lIrkln on 1M oevon·dey Injurld "",.rv. 
lisl Watvod RW 1lIny1-' 

LOUISIANA ICEGATORS-PIaood F Louis 
DI.wnonC on \111 -.ooy inIutICI _. III 
Tr1IIIIf.rrwd Dan O'Rourkllrom !hi ....".aoy 
fnlurocl --.. lit '" III 14-day lit. Woivwd ~ 
Jim lIIOI. 

PENSACOLA ICE PlLOTS-Pl1Old F snono 
~on lII_ylnjUrtd _ III 

TALlAHASSEE TlOER SHAAKS--~ 
ed 0 KMI Pauo. 

TOLEDO STORM-AcU •• ,1d RW K.vln 
Brown lrom Injurocl _",", 
OLYIoFtCS 

U.S. OLYMPIC COMMITTEE- HamId Vir· 
gInio WlIlI_ 01_ ond oompIonco. 
SOCCER 

II .... ~-¢OLOR.i.OO AAPlOS--Homod QlrIt CIIoy 
_ 01 pubic roIItIonI. 

~iSLANO ROUGH RIDERS-&gnod lot 
DavId P!1co lind M-O Sol ... 
COLLEGE 

ALLEGHENY-Homod IloI> Fraser _tanl 
'-COICII. 

CENTRAL WASHINGTON U.--Anrloutcodl 
hII "'-" ill mon'l _ progrom. 

FORT VALLEY ST.-N1mtd J • .,.I Klnl 
~_COICII 

HOLY Cft05S-..>jomId IIInco Marlno_ tant __ . 

JACKSONVILLE-N.mld Hugh Ourhlm mon" __ _ 

MIOOLE TENNESSEE STATE--Annauncod 
til rwti_ 01 LowIo 1IIvono, _ '1 tJot. __ • _ SIIIlI\Iny SmIth _ 
_'. __ COICII 

NORTH CAAOUNA CHAALOTTE--HImId 
Mag Fltzgorlld .-on'l llllIIonl wIIoybaI -. 

NOATHWESTERN LOUISIANA-Namorl DonnII KMno_ . __ Ior __ 

koongllnd"""",*," 
f'f\ov\DENCE-Nomod Tommy Ught _ __ 0I1INoI1oo lind JOIIpI\ 0-_ 

cornpIonco - . VANDERBlLT-Nomodllll_1I\11IondI 1r<I1pICIII __ • 

Report: Michigan players received cash payments from booster 
DETROIT (AP) - A Detroit man 

has made cash payments to Univer
sity of Michigan basketball players, 
sometimes after games, a newspa
per reported Thursday. 

IOWA-VIRGINIA 
Continued from Page 18 

to show them around and tell them 
what to do, tell them what to expect 
going into this game.· 

It's the rest of the team's lack of 
experience that Davis said is Iowa's 
biggest obstacle heading into 
tonight's game - only Woolridge 
played a key role last year. Then 
again, Virginia was left out of the 

IRONSIDE 
Continued from Page 18 

At certain times this season, that 
description has been close to reality. 
Assistant coach Tom Brands, an 
Olympic gold medalist who works 
extensively with Ironside, said 
opponenta have little reason to be 
optimistic agaiDBt his pupil. 

Two sources, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, told the Detroit 
Free Press that the payments were 
provided by Ed Martin of Detroit. 
Martin has given money to Wolver-

Big Dance completely a year ago. 
Davis said Iowa will also have to 

look out for the Cavaliers' athleti
cism, quickness and balance. 

Curtis Staples (96 three-pointers 
this year) and Courtney Alexander 
(15.1 points per game) give Virginia 
a 80lid backcourt. But the trio of 
guards isn't Virginia's only threat. 

"They have good balan.ce,· Davis 
said .• At first you notice their 

With three Big Ten titles in as 
many years, Ironside has an oppor
tunity to become Iowa's 8eventh 
four-time conference champion. 
The last Hawkeye to tum the trick 
was Jim Heffernan, who won in 
1983 and from 1985-87. 

ines players for years, said the 
sources, whom the newspaper said 
have close ties to the team. 

The sources said several current 
players received money but did not 

guards, but then the more you look 
at them, you like their frontcourt 
also." 

Iowa holds the advantage in 
rebounding (+10.5 per game, sec
ond beat in the nation) and three
point shooting (41.2 percent, third 
in the nation). And the Cavaliers 
haven't seen a pressuring defense 
like Iowa's this year, even in the 
nation's top conference, the ACC. 

but if I never win a national tiUe it 
iln't gonna mean .anything to me," 
said Ironside, who has been ranked 
No. 1 since the early weeks of the 
eeason. 

Brand. said a repeat of last sea
son is highly unlikely for Ironaide, 

know how many, Some received 
"hundreds" of dollars, sometimes 
during meetings with Martin out
side the locker room at Crisler Are
na, one source said, 

Plus, the Hawkeyes have Wool
ridge. Although he was pasaed over 
this week for Big Ten Player of the 
Year honors, his opponenta know 
how deadly he iI. 

"I gue88 every basketball player 
watches ESPN, and that'. why I've 
been able to see him play,· said 
Deane . -He'e a good player. I 
re8pect him. And I'm looking for
ward to (tonight)." 

never wants to forget the match 
that kept him from his goal, and 
the picture on hie wall acta 81 
insurance that the memory will 
always be fresh. 

Located next to the Hnmpcon Tnn • Coralv ille 

This ain't the 
same old Maxie's! 

Country Night. 
WED. Dance I n at 6:30 pm 

Bingo, 
FRI. '30-7:30 - Prizes! 

atin Night. 
once lessons at 8pm • 

$3 Cover D.J. tarts at 7:30 

More of the Hottest Dance Mu it In Iowa City! 
1920 Keokuk • Iowa Cit • 354-7117 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

S _ ~ 

INJr}OOS 
S POll'S C " F E 

212 S. Clinton Street· Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

• 

atlEL6GrY'; AA 
HOUSE~ lEO~rrl~ 

$5 ENTRY FEE 
1st PLACE -80%&AS1IIEA·~ 
2nd PLACE -25% 
3rd PLACE -15°"- CHnE leA'll 

(MAXIMUM OF $500 TO WINNER UNDER IOWA LAW 
MUST BE 21 TO ENTER BRING YOUR ID 

338-6860 11 S. Dubuque 

$200 
'/10 Botlles -I. Corona 

"When you wre8tle him, you're 
gonna have scratches, bruises, cuts 
or something," BrandB said. "He's 
the nicest guy off the mat, but he's 
brutal on the mat.' 

For now, though, the last things 
on Ironside's mind are Big Ten 
titles. Hi8 only concern is how he 
can obtain the coveted prize that 
has thus far eluded him - an 
NCAA championship. 

"He was unbelievably ferocioue in 
that championship match (at the 
Big Tena),· Brands said. "With lron
.ide, he ia unbelievably driven, 
more now than two month. ago." 

* A lot oC people don't like to look 
at things that went wrong in the 
past, but that picture .ticu in my 
mind," lronaid .aid. "When I think 
about laet year, I think of that pic-
ture. That'l why, wh n I'm on the mestlc 
mat, I don't think. about being tired, 

DOMOND 
Continued from Page 18 

my own. 1 can undentand myself 
and appreciate things that much 
more." 

The Huskie. went on to a 35-0 
national chllnlpion.hip .888on dur
ing Domond'i erelhman year, while 
the Hawkeyea Itruggled to an 11-17 
mark, LalIt year, UConn went to the 
Final Four once again, and entel'll 
this year's NCAA Tournament at 
30-0. Iowa, on the other hand, made 
the Sweet Sixteen lut '88Ion, and 
currently 8its at 17-11. 

But Domond doe.n't regret her 
deci.ion to head West - claiming 
two straight undefeated Masone in 
high IChool and college would have 
blurred her appreciation of succes., 
.he said. 

"Last year, going to the NCAAI 
Will great, but thie year we appreci
a ao11li,· Domond lIald. "We take 
mor pride and therefore work 
more. Llk lhey say, 'No etrurrle, 
110 pI'IIII'MI.' 

-I could win four Big Ten title., 

". thank God, and I know God 
lent me to this univenity for a rea-
30n, I'm very, very happy with the 
choice I've made. Thing. alway. 
lleem to work out for .ome reaeon 
and you don't know why.· 

Domond, Who il averaging 9.7 
pointe, 3,9 rebound. and 4.6 Ulilta 
per conte.t for Iowa, allo turned 
down Husky coach Geno Auriemma 
because .he didn't Want to get loat 
among the .tars, The talk around 
Storn centen around pro players 
Rebecca Lobo and Jennifer Rinotti, 
and .enior All-American Kara 
Woltel'll, 

"When you think of UConn, you 
always think of Lobo,· Domond 
laid, You alway. think of Rizzotti. 
You. alwaYII think of Wolten. The,. 
are other people that make up that 
team, but people alway. forget. I 
wanted to be part of eomething that 
people would remember I W8I • 
part of, not something that people 
put a label on." 

Auriemma recruited Domond 
beavily, along with fellow In-state 

A cordial athlete, lroDBide doesn't 
mind diecuaeing hi. NCAA 10118 . He 

stars Nykeaha Salee and Rita 
William •. Sales and Williams now 
play for the Husltiee, Salee aver
agee 16.3 pointe, 6.3 rebound., and 
3.4 alliets per came, while 
William.' average. 6.6 points, 3.6 
rebounde, and 3.2 atlsiet.t per con
test. 

"We got two out of three,· 
Auriemma said. "But thing. hap
pen for a reaeon. I know the two 
here don't have any regrete, and I 
don't think Nadine doe. either, 

"It'. good to lee (the Hawkeye.) 
are havinl' some IUccell in the la.t 
two yean because I know how 
much they Itruggled u t'rellhman. 
Hopefully, this will be a 'pring
board for her to have a great .enlor 
year as well a. the team. • 

Should Iowa and Connecticut 
both advance put their flrIt round 
match-upa, Domond will face her 
fellow recruits who IIhe wa. friend. 
and AAU teammate. with in high 
.chool. Domond al.o hu cr08lled 
patbJ Y(ilh~Wolte .... , who ha. come a 
long way lince her early days on 

I don't think about getting .cored L_.s~~PIt:!!~c~h~e~rs!''!~!!~!!~:''' ____ J 
on." 

the court, 
-I remember the lint lim Kara 

walked into the gym and bad no tal· 
ent at all," Domond laid. "W. w re 
about 15, and Ih wall 6-foot-5 then, 
and l.aid to her, 'Are you roine to 
play?' 

"I remember Hllne Nyk.ha lh 
first tim. too, and ( •• nior Carla) 
Berube came into our ho .... Rita 
William8 and I hunc out a. sopho
mores Ilnd junlol'll." 

But all the knowledg Domond 
has about UConn will only help ber 
team if the Hawkeyu can t put 
N,C. State. 

"It'. just anoth r tea m,· Domond 
laid of the Hu.kl ... "Knowing 
them, I know they work bard just 
like w do. Tbeyh(lv treat ch m· 
i.lry Ilnd that'. what k p. them 
together. 

"But it'! not just about UConn , 
What about N.C. State? We b v to 
focus on them, Ev.rybody wanta to 
look at UConn, UConn, UConn, but 
we are playinl' N.C. State and we 
can't forget that." 

By Paul Newberry 
N.soclated Press 

Dean Smith's quest to bump 
Adolph Rupp from the record 

Jbooks may be the overriding 
storyline from the opening 

I daya of the NCAA tournament. 
I Still, it's hardly the only one, 

1bp-ranked Kansas is trying 
to tinish off one of the 
be.t sea- I'\I'\'J'JJ~ 
80ns in col- 'J 'J 'J rI rI N tE 
lege bas- NCM 0 
ketball his-

~ tory. Ken
I tucky 

Bhlnds in 
l prime posi

}tion to defend 
~its nati.onal 
tHle . Big Ten 
champion Min

,nesota earned a 
No. 1 eed a year 

' after being 
shunned by the 
selection committee, 

• And don't forget the little 
guy , either. Tesms like Long I 

Island and the College of 
Charleston are compelling in 

.their own right. Even Jackson 
State, on of two teams in the I 

' tournament with a losing 
record, will get at least a fleet

'ing moment in the spotlight. 
~ Of course, much of the fan
fare and media attention is 
squarely on Dean Smith and 
,his North Carolina Tar Heels, 1 

the top-seeded team in the ! 

East. Regional . 
Smith should equal Rupp's I 

record of 876 career victories 
Thursday night in Win ton
Salem when the Tar Heels (24-
6) meet F irfield, the other 
leam in the 64-school field with 
.a lOSing mark (ll-IS). That 
would put Smith in position for 
the mile tone victory Saturday. 1 

"1 don't. think thers' a day in t 
~ractice wh n his name doesn't 1 
come up," said Princeton coach t 
Bill Carmody, whose team also 
pllYs in the Easi Regional. 
'We'll say, 'Run the North Car- c 
"olina break or run the North ~ 
.carolina offense.' You know e 
'"ben that happens the impact ~ 
'YOu have on th game." ~ 

No one thought Smith would r 
te in po ition to break Rupp's , 
1'eCOrd when the Tar Heels lost t 

eir tirst thre Atlantic COllst 
nference games. But a 12- t 

19ame winning treak brought 
Smith to the brink of history, r 
while hia players are hoping to ( 
redeem them elve for a sec- 1 
~nd-round NCAA 10 in 1996. 

"The only way we can erase 
that feeling is to win it all," J 
Antawn Jamison uid. "We 

EXCll 
IS FORI 

ar aboVi lops, kim 
All in a day' work (or an At 

in than a year wilh ouf Warr; 
Program. 

1'0 Qualify, you need a hig" 
coD g . After Arinr ba ic trainin 
with an Aviator' wlllg of an avi 
ofa WarrantOffi r. AndadaJl)l'" 

Gctacompiel pre-night!> 
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NCAA Tournament 

'Tourney more than just Dean watch First 
Round 
Games 

By Paul Newberry 
As!iOClal d Press 

don\ want to just go to the 
Final Four. We definitely feel 
that we have a strong team, 

Dean Smith's quest to bump we're playing well and we're 
Adolph Rupp from the record playing well at the right time 

I books may be the overriding of the season." 
storyline from the opening Kansas (32-1) has been play-

I days of the NCAA tournament. ing well all season, even when 
I Still, it's hardly the only one. injuries struck down guard 

'lbp-ranked Kansas is trying J acqu e Vaughn and center 
to finish ofT one of the "" Scot Pollard . 
best sea- ,,"""11111.... Vaughn carne 

, son in col- 11 ~ ~ ~ ..... 'otebook ba~k s~rong after 

how much we've accomplished 
since then with basically the 
same group of guys." 

The Golden Gopbers (27-3) 
are the only top-seeded team 
to open the tournament Fri
day, taking on Southwest 
Texas State (16-12) in Kansas 
City. After that, the competi
tion figure s to get much 
tougher in a region that also 
includes UCLA, Cincinnati, 
Iowa State and Clemson. 

ing scorer Rico Hill for the first 
time since unsuccessfully 
recruiting the forward from 
Chicago's Brother Rice High. 

Hill was considering Iowa 
State after Floyd made a home 
visit, but Hill decided to stay 
closer to his family. Hill did 
not accept an invitation to vis
it Iowa State. 

EAST REGIONAL 
At LaWrenoe MI ColileUm 
Wlnllon·Salom, N.C. 
TIMndoy . ..... h 13 
-Caldomla (21-8) y • • p...,.. 
\00 (24-3). 11;15 I .m 
'Villanova (23·&) VI, Long 
Illand University (2108). 30 
mtnutel ahar p,evIous game 
-Norlh Carolina (24-8) Y' . 
Falrtleld 111·18). 8:~ p.m. 
~ndIena 122-10) VI, CoIontcio 
(21 ·9). 30 minutes ttt., pre
YIoulgame 
AI PlI101Kqt1 CIYIc _ 
PHltburgh 
Fridoy. March 14 
-wisconsin (18·9) VI . Texas 
(18-11).11.151 m. 

lege b - N~ \... mt ss \Og 10 
I -ketbaU his- games and Raef 

tory. Ken- LaFrentz, fili -

"We've got a pretty tough 
bracket, but we know what we 
can do," Courtney James said. 

"Coach Floyd felt I never 
gave Iowa State a chance, " 
said Hill, a sophomore. "Now I 
get the chance to face him and 
see if I made the right deci
sion." 

-South CarOlina (U· 7) YI. 
CoppIn Stale (21-8). 30 min
utes aHGf previous game 
-Now Mexloo (24-7) VI. Old 
Do<TWlIoo 122-10). 6.40 p.m. 
'l.ouiaYiIIe (23-8) yo, M .... • 
chusens (19-13). 30 minute. 
aHer PfIYbuI game 
SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
At The Pyramid 

I ' lucky ing the void 
stands in for Pollard on 

l prime posi- the inside, 
)tion to defend became an 
~itll national • All-Arneri-
title. Big Ten can. 
champion Min

,nesota ea rned a 
No. I eed a year 

"I'm 
fortunate 

L __ ~~_-----: because I 
\ am su rround-

ed by an extremely talented, 

So does Long Island, which 
has the nation's highest-scor
ing team (91.6 points per game) 
and the No.1 scorer in Charles 
Jones, who averages 29.9. 

So far so good for Hill, who 
averaged 18.9 points and eight 
rebounds per game to lead the 
Redbirds (24-5 ). He was the 
MVP of the Missouri Valley 
Conference tournament after 
averaging 27 points a game. 

1Ie""",1 .. T .. n. 
Thursday, Mln;h 13 
oKanoas 132-1) VI . J.cka"" 
Stat. (14'15), 11:25 I .m. 
·PlIrdUI (11-11) va. Rhoda 
Illand (20·9). 30 minute. 
Ifter previous game 
·Maryla",d (2' · 10) VI . Col· 
lage of Charluton (28·2), 
8:5Op,m. 
'Arlzona (19-9) Y'. Soulh 
AlIbama (23--6), SO minutes 
after p,evioua game 

"after being 
shunned by the 
selection committee. 

- And don't forget the little 
' guys, either. Teams like Long 
Island and the College of 
Charleston ar compelling in 

-their own right. Even Jackson 
State, one of two teams in the 

:tournllment with a 10 ing 
record, will get at lea t a fleet

'ing moment in the spotlight. 

extremely unselfish group of 
guys who are genuinely excit
ed for me to be named an All
America," LaFrentz said. 

"Our rule js if you have a 
shot, take it," coach Ray Hask
ins, whose 13th-seeded Black
birds take on Villanova in a 
Thursday game at Winston 
Salem. "If you do not take the 
shot, then you will be taken 
out of the game." 

College of Charleston (28-2) 
enters the tourney with the 
country's longest winning 
streak, 22 games. The Cougars 
have four seniors who mostly 

MICHIGAN MAN: The 
only way to get a Michigan 
player into the tournament is 
to find one playing for an out
of-state team. 

With longtime powers 
Michigan and Michigan State 
missing out, and none of the 
other smaller schools fortu
nate enough to make the tour
nament, Butler guard Kelsey 

At ChaI10nt CoIIMUm 
Chon_. N,C. 
FrId.y. Man:h 14 
·Georgla (24,8) VI. Ten
nllsee-Chauanooga (22· 
10).11:30 a m. 
· lIl1nol. (21·9) YI. Soulhem 
e.lllorn!a (17· 10) , 30 min
utes .fter pr.vkxJs 01"" 
-Marquette (22-8) Y'. Provi
dence (2,., I). 6:~ p.m, 
-Duke (23, 8) VI . Murray 
Stllte (20-9), 30 minutes."" 
ptevlous game 

I or cour ,much of the fan
fart and media attention is 

;aquarely on Dean Smith and 
his North Carolina Tar Heels, 
the top-seed d team in the 
East Regional 

Smith hould equal Rupp's 
record of 876 career victories 
Thursday night in Winston
Salem wh n th Tar Heels (24-
6) meet Fairfi eld, the other 
team in the 64-school field with 
.a losing mark (11-18'. That 
would put mith in po ition for 
lht mil ton victory Saturday. 

"l don't think there" a day in 
)Jractice when his name doe n't 
.come up,· said Princeton coach 
Bill Carmody. whose team also 
playa in the East Regi onal. 
'Well Y. 'Run the North Car
oliu break or run the North 
.carolina orren8e,' You know 
'wben that happell8 th impact 
JOU have on the game.· 

No one thought Smith would 
be in po ilion to br ok Ru pp's 
'I'flCOrd when th Tar Heel 10 t 

ir first three Atlantic Coast 

The Jayhawks open Thurs
day in Memphis against Jack
son State (14-15), which 
earned its first-ever NCAA 
tournament bid by winning 
the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference tournament. 

·One of the things that peo
ple are going to say about us 
with our record is that we 
shouldn't be in. I have a real 
gripe on that," said coach 
Andy Stoglin, who likely won't 
get a chance to gripe for long. 

Kentucky (30-4) finished 
second to South Carolina in 
the Southeastern Conference 
during the regular season, but 
the Wildcats earned the top 
seed in the West Regional by 
romping through the league 
tournament. Their opening 
NCAA game is against Mon
tana (21-lO) Thursday night in 
Salt Lake City. 

"We have to travel a long 
dlstance, and if we advance, 
we will have to face teams that 
are familiar with our style of 
play. But I am confident in our 
players,· said coach Rick Piti
DO, who a year ago guided the 
Wildcats to their first national 
title ince 1978. 

Minnesota didn't even make 
the NCAA tournament last 
season, but all five starters 
returned and the Golden 
Gopbers won their first Big 
Ten title in 15 years. 

Earl Richardson/Associated Press 

Members of the Kansas University Jayhawks pose in Jayhawk 
Scott Pol/ard's Cadillac in Lawrence, Kan" on Monday_ 

watched from the bench as 
freshmen when the school 
made its only other NCAA 
appearance, losing to Wake For
est in 1994 in the first round_ 

Now, Anthony Johnson , 
Thaddeus Delaney, Stacy Har
ris and Rodney Conner are back 
again, intent of going further 
than Thursday's opener against 
Maryland (21-10) in Memphis. 

NO HARD FEELINGS: 
Iowa State coach Tim Floyd 

Wilson is the only player mak
ing a homecoming at the 
Palace. 

Wilson was second on the 
team in scoring (13.9 ppg) and 
led the Bulldogs' to their first 
tournament appearance in 35 
years. He hit four 3-pointers 
and scored 18 points en route 
to a 69-68 victory over TIlinois
Chicago and the MVP in the 
Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence tournament. 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
At Th. P.,.c. or Auburn 
Hili. 
Auburn Hilla, Mleft. 
Thurado\'. M_ 13 
.-clnclMati (25·1) VI. Butter 
123-9). 11 :30 "m, 
'Iowa Stata (20-8) VI. 1_ 
Stata (2H). 30 mlnules after 
Pfevious game 
·)(ayler. Ohio 122·5) VI Von
derI>Ift (19-11) . 6 :40 p m 
'UCLA (21-7) YS. CharloSl,", 
Souillem 117·12). 30 minute. 
after previous game 
At Kemper Aren. 
Ken ... CIty. M • • 
Frld.y. M.rch 14 
-Clemson (21,9) "'. Miami, 
OhIo(21-8). ll:25am 
'Tulsa (23-9) yS, _ UnI· 
",r,lty (25-4), 30 minutes 
after previous game 
eMlsslsslpp1 (20-8) 'I'. Tem
ple (1910). 6:50 p,m. 
-Minnesota (27-3) VI. South
wesl T .... Stale 118-12). 30 
rnnutes after previous game 
WEST REGIONAL 
At The Huntaman Center 
Sah Lok. City 
Thurtday, Marcft 13 
-BOIIOI'I College (21 ·8) vi . 
Valparaiso 124-8). 1 :42 p m, 
'51. Jo.eph·. (24 -S) YB, 
Pacific (24-5), 30 minut .. 
a"er ptevloUl game 
-Kentucky (30-4) VI Mon· 
tana (21-10). 6:55 p,m. 
~ow. (21 -9) YO. V,rg,nla (18-
12), 30 minute. after previ
OUt game 
A.t The MeKllte t:.ntef 
Tue ..... Ariz. 
Friday, Mlrch 14 
·Norlh Carolina Chatlotte 
(21 ·8) vs. Georgetown (20-
9). 1:42p,m 
-U1aI> 126-3) Y'. Navy (20-8). 
30 m!nut ... lIer previous 
game 
-Wake Forest (2J.e) v • • 51. 
Mary' • • Calli. 123-7). 6,55 
p.m. 
-Stanford (20·1) VI Okla· 
homa (t g. to). 30 minutes 
. tt.r pt'evIous game 

on{erence game. But e 12-
tame winning streak brought 
Smith to the brink of history, 
while hi players are hoping to 
·redeem them, elves for 8 ec
oDd-round NCAA 10 8 in 1996. '''We just put (last year's 

nub) behind us," said Sam 
Jacobson, Minnesota's Jeading 
scorer. "This says a lot about 

will .... ~~~~~~ see 
'The onJy way we can erase 

feeling i to win it all,~ 
n Jamison aid. "We 

EXCITEMENT 
IS FOR THE BIRDS. 

illinois 
State's 
lead-

ar boy t. kim oy r riy . Hurt! through the night 
All in a day' work (or an Anny Aviator-and you could be one 

in thanay 'arwilh ourWarrantO(ficerF1ightTraining 
Proiram. 

To QUalify. YOll n a high school diploma and pre~ rably 80m 
coUeg . Mer Arinr basi trainlng, you cnLer flight training and finish 
with an Avi t r' Wing of an aviator. Plu th xcell nt pay and benefits 
ola Warrant (fie r. And a daily ration of xcit ment 

tacomplcLcpr tllghtbriefing (rom your Anny Recruiter. 

319·337 ·6406 
ARMY. BE ALL 101 CAN 8E: 

• TORTELLINI SALAD . QUESADILLAS • BLT • 

'A _ _ 1IIou.-..., .. __ 1144· 

CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~i 
AIRLINER STYLE >03 

MEDIUM THICK 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! 

Specials for March 13-19 
SOUP: Com Chowder 

Wild Rl<~, Mushroom I: OacoR 
Bowl $3.45 Cup $2.45 

Junt'. Famous AlrlIR~ Chili -Sprinkled with cheddar cheese and 
chopped onions. 
French Onion Soup - A Ught classic recipe with a baked golden brown 

~ putty topping. (bowl onIy) .... .. ... _ ................................ ......... _ ................ ..... .$3.95 

~ Al'PETIZO: Shrimp Cockhll ............................................................................. ............... 55.25 

I EIITIIEES: IrI.h Lamb Stew -.Served with fresh French bl'eild ...... " ......... , ........ ...... .$6.50 
Bowtl. PI.1a - Sauteed in a Ught cream sauce with shrimp, scallops, 
IOmatotS and artichoke hearts. Served with a side salad and fresh 
French bread .. ...................... .......... " ........ .... " .......... .................. ................ " ... $6.95 
Citrus Marin.de Chi<ken - Served over couscous. Served with fresh 

Q~ French bread. .. , ............ , ........... , .... ................. " ........ " ....... " ... " ....................... $6.75 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPEOAL PRICE 
AIrliner Club - Fresh turkey breast with bacon, swiss,lettuce, and 

VI lomato, on sourdough bread, with any side dlsh ........ " ...... ..................... S5.95 
• Aht Tun. Sandwich - GriUed marinated ahl tuna steak sandwich 
~ with sauteed fresh mushrooms and your choke of cheese, with 8 any side dish .. "" ........ , .. ........ " .. " ... " ...... " ............... .. " .. ........... , ...... " ...... "" ... . $6.45 

Z OEIIERTI: Strawberry Chuteuke .. .. ....... " .... .. .... ", .. , .. , ................ " ... ,,, ............. ,, ....... $2.50 

~ ~:!,~~:~~~:.~.:~~. ~.~.~~~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~~I .. ~ .... ~'.~~'.'.'.~~'.~~!;'.~ 
Thursday is 52.75 Pitchers and 

2 for l's 9 to Close ~ 
33'7-5314 ~ Available for Private Parties' 

... Always Greal Drink Specials 
• NevtraCovef lllm·l0pm -22 S, Clinton 

~ 

• 

i 

• 

I 
I Rlverftst "&st PiWl" winner /list 3 ytIIrs and "Best Burger" 

FILET MIGNON ' SWORDFISH ' PORK CHOP . STEAl( SANDWICH • 
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Classifieds 
III Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 ,lI1I d('adlinf' for f}('W ad, ,1I1d cancf'lldtiolls 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pleasa check 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It Is Impossible 
for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. 

aacLosERS$$ 
KAYAK POOLS. Iheleader in Ihe 

~:~~~~~0i~~~U Induslry is seeking highly mOlivalad ----------1 :! sales assoclale. for 
Immediate ppsltlons. 

-High commission structure 
-Pre-Set. pr~ualifiad appiS. 

.our customers call u.1I 
JOin Ihl$ exciting fieldl CALL NOW" 

1.800.31.KAYAK 
S 1500 weekly poIen1lal malino our eir· 
culan;. No experience required. Begin 

I now. For in formation call 301-429-
1325. 

==:';::';:::::=":;=::"= __ 18-8 monlh old. healthy. lormula fad 
Infan ts needed for cow milk s1udy. 
For more details can :J56.234 1 Of:J56. 

..-!~~~~~~~12652, 

r.a IRJlIRJGHI 
~, offers 
Free Pn~gnanc:y Full-time In a five bed resl-

Confidential Counlielinltl care faelilly lor edults wilh 
Illness. Responsible lor ellenl 

and Support end laeilily malnlenanee. 
No 'ppointment n ...... ry I pm- 7am Sunday- Thursday 

Experience in Human Services 
AA degree requlrad. Send lel

ler of inleresl and resume by March 
19, 1997 to : Program Coordinator. 
Hlilcresl Family Services. 214 Church 
SI .. Iowa Crty.lowa 52245. EOE. 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Eern 10 
52.000 +1 mo. plus Iree world Iravel 
(Europe. Caribbean. ele.). No expo 

\1011 II:iO.ll11 - 1:101'111 
, &. \\ h: ill - S: ,OPI11 

rill'" &: Iii ~ - 'Pill 

I '=========:.Inec .... ry. Room! Boartl, Ring (919) 1- 918-n67. ext CI58, (Membe<. Bel
l ... Business Bureau CARE Program.) 

DISCI KARAOKE jockey. and man
~f.fcITaiidOihefiTi9iap;;;;s;ca~I.g .... with experience Of willing 10 be 

trainad needed ImmadJalely. Musl be 

--------1 

, 

w,lIing 10 worl< odd hours, Nighis and 
wee\(end • . Apply In pors"" al Big 10 
Renlals 319A S.Gilben St. 

., .................................... ~ 
• • 

i ~1 "t.t~ i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: 702 S. Gilbert St., 1 X-LARGE 1611 

: 

: Kennedy Plaza TWO ITEM PIZZA : 
• • 
: 87.99 6 : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • : HOURS: : 
: SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY : 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
: THURS THRU SAT 
: 11 AM -3AM 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• [il1~1 

2I1EWM12'~ $9.99 
2LARGE14' P!ZZAS 2_ $11.99 
2 X-LARGE 16' on: $13.99 
2 GIANT 20' PIZZAS $17.99 

128 On&-ltem Pizza 
12" Pokey Stlx 
10 Buffalo Wings 
4 Ptoperonl ROlla 
4·20 oz. Sodas 

~~~~~~~~. • ~~~~~~~~~~~. 

GIANT 2011 

1-TOPPING PIZZA 
• • • • • 

on~89.99 6 : 
MUSI menllon coupon wilen ordering. 354-8629 •• 
Nol vand w~h other cou • or dlacounlS. 

• • 
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REGIS Hllr'lvll,tl , Slvlists wantld, 
lull .nd pert-tim .. SaIl,.,. V"lUi com
million, paid vocation, COIItOCI CliO
line, 336-3555, 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
~:.:-;..;....;.----

RETAil ..... polition avallablo, Job 
• MCUnly, hlllih plan, bonUllnc.nl .... 

• 
j paid vacation. Clr •• , opportunlly. 

Rookll', Sports Bar a Gnll , Now W~NnD: blnender for SalUrdav 
taking applications 10( part·tlm. Wilt and SundlY nlghll and som. fill !n 
lIaH, Dey and evening poaItlOlluvoll- durlnO Ihl w"k, ApplV II ROil .. 
lilia, Apply MOndtV' Ihrough Thu ... • 2300 MJtcalint Ave, 
dayo2-5 p.m, 405 N, Dubuque 51. In ..;..;... ..... ~~~ ___ _ .!!!~ ___ .::.::::.~ 
_Non_h_lIber1_Y'~_---::::--I CHILD CARE ~ 

Do you wanl to work part· 
in a professional 

Saltll 'egllt., .kpe<l.nce helplul , 
~=-=-==-::;;=::=--;:-::-:-: MUSI be ~ ()(Ienlld , responllbl. , 
ALASK.A E .. PLOYMINT- Earn 10 Ind mOl,vlled. Br,ng 'alUml 10 Stl· 
53,000. 56,000 .1 mo. In n,h" lel, ,,",301 Klrl<Wood .Ave. Iowa City. 
pao1cl, ,.IOrII. Airfll" Food! Lodg· 
fngl Gil IlIlhl optlonl. CIII (010) NIID TO Fill 
918-7767, .;t , AI58. \HGI? 

WANTED part-tlma parson, PIli.' NEED ED 
appIv It you Ole teachobt., enthuslas' 
lie, and genuinely Iov. paopIe, G, .. I ::.:::=.;:~,~~~-::--:~ 
.Imosph .... , must be avallabll Iven' MOTHER ' htiPftl tMIby SIller In my 
lnos, SalUndoy. and Sundays. Apply Iowl Cily h()(nt 10< IWO boyIlQllv! 
In perlOl1 .t T'''''''II, Plaz. Canl,. monthl and 2-t/2 V ..... ~UII h. 
On. child , 1'1 l'pI,llnc. , Ih'" ,.f,,· 

, _ , own CII 10-12/ \I0OIII woaIo 

ABORTION 
SERVICE 
WORKER 

We have a part-time Teller 
position available in our 
Coralville office from 
3-6: I 5 p.m, Must be 

oble to work Saturday 
mornings, Strong candidate 
will have IO-key skills and 

enjoy cuSlomer contact. 

Do you have 

ASTHMA? 
PUBLIC 

RELATIONS 
INTERNSHIP 

Includll on. avenlng I wMk. ~IY 

1t1rOUQ/' Augu", fill 01)1""", llrftHId 1~~~i;~Ao:u\;--hours l/IIrnld4ltely CaM 339-7111 , no 
Clfl .. n" 7:1O!l.m 

RESTAURANT 
MalnlaMnCt' pa~ll~n~lIn~g~,::;~~ 1 
htlpful, Apply II: 

The Emma Goldman Clinic 
is accepting appllcalions for 
part·ume abonion service 
work in our first lrimester 

Pick up application volunteers are invited to partlci~ in a new 
remrch study M~ have asthma, 

A su",mer job thlll wiU 
provide a lifetime of G,A, MALOHI', 

Now hl<lng cootol, Ikptr\lnel 
rad, ASk \()( JoeII, 35100044 

portrait' by Robert 

Property Managemenl OffICe 
1280 OffICe Plaza Drove 

Well Des Moines, IA 50266 

abonion clinic. 
at anyone of our offices 

or apply in person at 

re 12 ~ of age or older and in gOOd 
gffie~reruili.~m~on 

experkn.cel 
WAIT STAFF nHdld II 04, 1M
ton.l. Apply In pe<oon II 121 IOWO 
Av • . 

SALES 

Weddings 1I~nn----'" 
HELP -WANTED. Mon/W~ 
$.eo w,,"y a ... mbllng ,,,cuit 
boards/, tecltonlc compon.nt. 81 
homo. Elparlenct unnecessary, 10,11 
traIn. Immediate openings your beat 
a'ea. Call 1·520-680-7891 Ekl. OS38. 

Qualilications include: 
communication 

commitment to work· 
ing wilh a diverse tafT and 

client bose: heallh care 
background prefelTCd, For 

infonnation and application 
EMMA GOLDMAN 

CLINIC, 

Hills Bank and TruSI Company 
1401 S. Gilben Sueet, 

Iowa City. 
EOE, is available. For more fuforrnation 

call 356-1659 within ilie Iowa aty ami 
or toll free at 1-&))-356-1659, 

1be Gazette', public Iffalrw 
depan.ment is looIcin, for an 
energetic individual to join 
our team this summer. This 
paid inlernship poIitioo il 
desi,ned to IUPpon our many 
community service eventS 
and Newspaper in Education 

LOCAL ta"'lon b.lh DOUUque, Af· 1 ~;;;;;;;:===~I 
II,n_ Ind _end hOUfl Balh- I; 
quenerl, 337-4021), 

KINDERCAMPUS I. nOW 
load Teacher position, MuSI The right candidate 

to assist in the monttry and! 0( larty childhood d. 
0'". Pleas. Clfl 337-5843, 
Kiii'ii'ERcAMPUS It now hiring 10' 
pin-lime and substitute posillonl. 
Plea .. caU 331-5843. 

227 No. Dubuque St,. 
Iowa City. 337-21 12. 

Hills Bank 
andTrust Company -~;:;:;::;:;:;;;;::;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:;:"'III ~~,::li::.~ and execulton of rHEA D"RT foraroupsofall Deadline is Murch 18, 1997, c no &ius. throughOUI our circula· 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRI NG I Plu. 
Beach A.sorts , fortltl, Aanch.s, 
Ra~lng CO,'I , Elln 10 $12/ hOUr plus 
benel,lsl Nall""wlde openings. Call 
(819)918-7767, e'l. A158. 

CROSSING 
GUARDS 

City orIowa City 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISfRICT has openings 

TEAM TillS SlJMl\.fER! tion area. Some evening and 

Opportunities to Ieam new job skills while working to keep hours ere required, Intelmshio may be taken for 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 
INGS? 4DVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOW4N, 
SECURITY SUPERVISOR 

Unflorm security lupervll()( position 
available at Old Capitol Mall. CO<npa. 
ny paid famoly heaIIh, optieeI, end den
tal Inlurence, T q apply requ.II on 
STT Inc:, apptic:allon al Ihe mall min
agemenl office, EOE. 

Substitutes to work one or 
any location. May request 

school and time prefer· 
ence, $10/asslgnment. 

Requires concern for safe
ty and welfare 01 children, 
own transportation and 

ability to work in 
inclement weather, To 

apply, please complete a 
City of Iowa City applica· 

tion forI'!\, Personnel, 
410 E. Washington, 

Iowa City, IA 52240, 
The City of on equal opportwuly 

employer. 

for the following: 
'5 boIIr Nlaht CUIiOdlan • 
3-3 pm • Uncoin Elemenlary 
'Nlp' Custodlln • 
Wa' HI", School 

'Food Service "Milian' -
2 h./dlY • Kirkwood 
Elemtntary 

Educallonal 

·SpecIaI EdlBD " .. Otllt .. -
Horn Eltnotntlry 

Application deadline 3114197 
Contac:t: 
OffICe of Human R.esoun:u, 
S09 S. Dubuque Sl, loWi CiIY, 
IA~2240 EOE 

TELLER 
Immediate pan-time poSition available, Excellent 

opportunity to begin career in finance or business, We 

Coralville Recreation Facilities &t Parks clean, safe and 
ready for summer fun I Share the excitement of a succes ful 

summer activilY by taking a leadership role in Coralville 
Parts &t Recreation programs. 

Park Mainltllll1lce Wort.!rJ March 14 
Communj(y Showcase Assiltal1l April J 
Campground Host April J 
Recreation Center Supervisors April J 
Outdoor Pool Managers April J 
Lesson Coordinator April J 
Camp CoulIStiors - Program Aides April 8 
Umpires for Kids and Adult Softball April 8 
Edgewoter Softball COlICessiol1s April 8 
Uftguards April U 
WtJter Saftty Instructors and Aides April 14 
Outdoor Pool Cashiers April 14 

Ir any of these jobs are FOR YOU, job descriptions & 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recreation 
Center. I S06 8th Street Excel/'III clIStolMr ,,,,,Ie, IkiIlr 
IIrt requlrtd of a"1 Col"lllorilJ. entpkJytt, Minority groups 
and perwns with disabilities 
encouraged to apply, 

BOB. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for each po ilion, 

and a cover let· 
r\e",:rihl,nv onlerests, ICUV' 

prol'essional goals and 
why you wi h 10 inlern ., 
Gazelte to Mn. P,A. Thoms 
by April 4, 1997. 

The Gaz.ctlc 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, lA 52406 
£0£ 

CARPENTER 
NEEDED: 

FIeld Foreman needed in 
the Iowa City area for lhe 
construction d costom. 

panelized homeS, 
Experience preferred, but 
will train ambllious Individ

ual. Travel required, 
Vehicle and necessary 

power lools/equipment fur
nished, Good starting 

wage wllravel pay, 
perdlem allowance. and 

incentive program. 
HeaJtMjfe ina. lvaflable, 

great hours, competitive wage and professional 
place to work.. Advancement opportunities available 
within our Teller Development Program, Training 
provided. Cash handling/cuslomer service experience 
preferred. Must be available for breaks and summers. 
Each shift involves Saturday mornings, 

~::::::=;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:::::::::~II~~~'pa~y~ r tIon, and 401 (t<). Please 

TELLER &end resU11'14 or wriUen 

335..5784 by phone 
33~297 by fax 

A ccepting applications 

Look for 
temporary work? 

We may have 
what you're . 
looking for, 

We'l'\! ACT in Iowa City 
and we have a variety 01 
temporary jobs, from 
fonns processing. to data 
entry, to telecommuni
cations, Some jobs begin 
immediately and continue 
for several weeks to 
several months. Earn $6 to 
$6.75 an hour in a modem 
office setting, Full pay 
during training Day 
hours are 8:30 to 4:30, For 
additional tnformation, 
call 337-1277. Applications 
are available at Work· 
force Development 
Centers in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City, and 
Washington. To apply in 
person; 

Human Resources Dept, 
(01), ACT Nahonal Offlc:e, 

2201 N. Dodge St., 
low.City. 

ACT II In 1!qual 
Opportunity I!mploy"., 

Pan-time 
Warehouse Worker 
1l:mponry position pick. 
Ing food ordeN approld. 

malCly 20 hour1 per 

Position I: MWF, 8: 15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Po ition 2: TTH, 8:45 AM - 5:45 PM 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 S, Clinton Street, Iowa City, 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AJJEOE 

SPECIALIST 
Mount Mercy College is seeking a computer specialisl 

to provide support for personal compute", on cam
pus, Responsibilities include configuring PCs for net
work access, upgrading operating systems, Installing 

softwal'\!, providing operating system and connectivity 
support, providing assistance to PC use"" and PC 
troubleshooting. Some physical labor is required, 

Requires BA/ BS degree and experience with MS DOS, 
Windows 3,x, and Wmdows95, Good communication 

and problem solving skills are also required. 
Send resume 10: 
Marilyn Murphy 

Busse Library 
Mount Mercy College 
1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE 

Cedar Rapids, lA 52402 
1!OElAA Employer 

(part Tune) 
Twenty hour per week posi tion available in our 

Auditing Department. Will Initiate or a lsi with audits 
performed In all areas of the bank under the direction of 
written procedures and the senior auditor, Must be able 
to Interpl'\!t bank polley and procedures to ensure com· 
pliance, analyze and investigate exceptions, and report 
finding, 
Qualified candidates will have a Bachelor's degree or 

two Dr more years experience in banldng Dr auditing, 
Excellent written and verbal communlcalion kills, abllJ· 
ty to work independently, strong reading comprehen
sion skills, and the ability to interpret and explain regu. 

Send letter of application and resume to 

AnEEO/ MP 

FIRST 
Nntion:J1 Dnnk 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa Clty,1A 52244-1880 

request lor application to: 
First National Bank has two part-time AI\: Tom BoebeI 

teller positions available: 4OO~!~!d 
Towncrest Branch 11:00 a,m, - 5:00 p.m. Mazomanie. WI 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday and 7:45 
a,m, - 12:30 p.n,t, on ~aturday, , 

Drive 8,00 a,m, - 12.30 p,m, 
IM<>n<1.iY - Friday and 7:45 a.m, -12:"30 p,m 
on Saturdays (3 per month), 
The teller position requires excellent cus

tomer service and interpersonal skills, cash 
and balancins. abilities, attention 

and accuracy. Qualified applicants 
will possess a high school diploma/GED or 
six months of re1ated experience. If you 
enjoy workin~ with people and are Seeking 
a challenging,lob. opportunity, please COm

an apphcation at: 

FIRST 
:\: a t ion .1 I B II " I, 

24Hourc~ 
356-9140 V 

Human Resource Department 
204 E, Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
M ImE 

Women and rnlnori .~ ~ 10 . pply 

You Know 1helcOP8 
Thats why we need you, , , 

NCS in laws City is looking for people like )UI 

to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questicx1s. If you have 8 degree frr:m a fotJ
year accredited college or university with 8 
background In readlflg, writing, mathematiCs. 
science, or a relBted field, ~ have a job for 
}'QJ, Teaching experience is a plus but Is not 
required, Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience in ciBncB, mlsic, VISual 
srts or theatre, 

• ShorHIm,. ~ ptO#ec.f8 
....."". /MtdJ thtough July 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Al'i'Pnting 

App&;tfms 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65(}-$llXXl/Month 
• lJonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

lOll 1m_II 
1515 WUlow Crftk Dr, 

OffH~. 1 West 
Musl lit 21 ~ If lit
~, muwm 
""'S JC1\'ltItms ".,.,ind. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

ADVERTISING 
INTERNSHIP 

Three paid sununer 
I po$lltiOllS, One In display 

and two in classilled 
advertising. Work with 

our sales representativel 
In planning Ind 
conducting sal 

presentations and 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SPORTS CAMPS 

W1NADUFOR 
JHnSl 

DANBEEFOR 
GIRLS 
~~u) 

I ~VER 100 POSmo 
. AVAILABLE 
All Land IIld Water Sport&. Am 

ct: Crofts, o.nce, GynutUlics. 
Horseback RJdiaa. DrImL 
Woodshop, Ice IIld Roller 

Hockey, Wllmkl. WSI'I, IIld 
morelll 

I NO PllEVlO EVE-I 
. R1ENCE REQUIRED . 
Top Salaries. Room IIld Bootd, 

IIld r .. veJ AIIowua: 

011 Cturtp .. /11/0 oNIl."rYkw< 
Duo, April 9, 1997 

11me, 1~000n0 IO'~ 
Plow:e: ..... -..w U .... W' _ _ ~ 

_ $IaII l ... 

ANTIQUES 
TIll AHTlOUI MALL 

Of tl.'IWA CITY 
lOT LGlL_IIT 

~WIIIU_"' 1or 
101_ .... 
-I'Ine JaIy atoaoerd 
, ..... naw1y _1** 01 

""*" ~ IIgIUIfIIl1&nI 

IlMpm. _days ....... 
....,...., VrIt '~) 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

week, Monday, 1\Jesday, Public Relations 
Wcdnnday; .lJlI1Jng after M t M C 11 
4,00 p,m., worldng" to 7 oun er!=y 0 ege 

• FIJIJ..tJtr» dIty 1IhIffs ....... mid .-m 
• &m v.'n." hour 
• A,....", ~,."fItd '""* 
~ltwtth other 

coordinating ad layouts. 
inlernshlp may be taken 
for credit. Applicants 
should currently be 

ISophclmo,1'eS or Juniors 
college with. mojor In 

adv Iti Ing. marketing or 
related area, Send 

resume and a cover letter 
describing 

Interests, actlvltl , 
professional goal. and 

why you wish to intern at 
The Gautte to '))i h 
Thorn by March 20. 

ell"TI II'IIplolltt 1800 Opl ..... Ito· 
CIUdI reverb, dIorUt. two "'*"*' 
"1',,"O II5Qlobo 2132. 

'I.I.?U''''' ..... _ 

~""""""c-MiM 
houl'S per rughl aJ need- a tenure-track. hill-hme faculty POSitiOn, 
cd, Must b able to lift up pt mber, 1997, Teaching responsibilities 

to SO Ibl, frequently. . and senior seminar courses in 
" ,471hr. Prc-cmployrnc:m IlpUOllC n>latlclM. upervision of Internships, writing· 
physical required, Apply courses In public relation and joumall m In 

in perlan: Blooming day and evening schedules, Minimal require-
Pralrie, 2340 lIc1nz Rd . rna t r', degl'l.!e, tcaching experience, and 

BO ted exposure to the prof Ion. Doctoral 

The Daily I,..,..... IldCl!n~and experi nce in teachIng/prof Ion will 
v .... ~ IIClrmance a candldat 's lection, TIl ucces ful andJ-

has the foIowtng be Ible to demonstrat ability to provide 
cen1Ir roue. open vision, vitality, and an ability 10 a I I tu-

In !heM .... : C31'1.!er knowledge and kill (or their sue-
• BloomlngllOlI, to many opportunitIes in the Held, a 

DlYlttpOl't, FIIrcMd, excellenl communiCAtion akllls, 
a..t, v.n B&nn will be consld red as they a I'\! received , 

• Church, FtIrchId, I tt r of application addl'\! ing poinl in !hi ad, 
Iln~u'me. and nam of lhl'l.!e I'\!ferences 10: Dr, Jean 

QiI)Ir\ LInn Vice President for Academic Affairs, Mount 
: 8.8, ~ ~y College, 1330 Elmhurst Or NB, Cedar RapidS, 

... , _..... Mounl M rcy Colleg Is an lnd pend nt, 
Par _ ~."...,., CIII lour-v,!ar. coeducationallnslilutl n olf ring a career-
1be DIIDv IOMIO liberal art education to • studenl population 
a.n.wan0fi0,~ 1200. RRO/M. 

IXuAi.tknIII 
• FWd bI'*'II ptOII#d«J 

Qualified indMdua/s wflo would like /0 be
cotn6 part of the professions! scoring team 
apply In person, or send 8 cover letter 8fId re
St.m6 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

M.II or brl"8lo The IMUy Iowan, Communlatlon, Cf!II#er Ifoom 201. 
Defdllne for ubmltfl"8/lfmt 10 tItt C.Iend" column It 'pm two dIys 
prior to publlatlon. 11M/I tNy be ed/IN for 1M",., .'n pMr" will 
not be publl,hed more thl" ona. Nof#m whldt If' ~I 
.dvertlRmMfr will not be~. PlNH print clHrly. 
E~t ____________________________ ~ __ _ 
S~M ____________________________ ___ 
Diy, fhte, time _____________ _ 
Loc.tlon __________________ _ 

Con tid ~"on/phone 

TheGIl ttt 
P.o, 80. 511 

Cedar Raplds,lA 52408 
EOE 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Add res 

'011 IALI' mldlum 1111 PA I,.' 
.... ,~. MOO 64)-7.a 

6 7 
10 11 
14 15 
16 19 
22 23 

'lOP CGpioo 
'CoMrl_ 

... ........on 
fAX 

20 
24 

Zip 
Phone __________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: If f Days _ t g ry 
Cost: (# words) X (S per w rd) 

1-3 d.ys 87t per word ($8.70 min,) 
4-S days 9S¢ per word ($\),50 min .) 
6-10 days $ 1.24 per word ($12.40 min .) 30 d. $2S pet word ($2 ,80 mln,):-

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORKING DAY. 

Phon 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

I'UTO SERVICE 
~ aouTH 8101 IIoII'Ofn' 

AUTO 8EAYICI 
1104 MaIdtn Lane 
~550 

Eun:opMn , JIpIn ... 
RoI*r I5ptcIaIltI 

SUMMER 



. MISC. FOR SALE ~ ~TO FOREIGN 
C)lUlle Pllyboy t.4agozl ... ~ C 1u1~1 SIdekICk. lOW mltel, aI 
1411 700 to Mrtt IlOI 34H742, ~' • .celllni con~llon . WI. ttl. 

IIO(:K..pAHI\-I()I~ lei oooI<~' .~33:!,7=:-7208~~. -==-.,-_ 
Of HI 'IJbber ~'~!i. -aiii CAlli ,OA CAAI .... 

per • • nfdo, joum-. .... f: - HI~ Oounlry AUlO 
and """ .. !! IQ41 WlttrfI'onl DrI.,. 
11 38 lJnf\ 33W3 I . 

THB DAILY IOWAN CLA VI/,Qi'iii7, 891! (hlghWlY mllet) 
IAAICI CIHTIII II~' oood eondllon. $llIOOIobo 

WIODtHO dt ... -_ bot!! /fS4~8.i 

51'" 1300 C"TinI.~: :. I..rUTO SERVICE 
TYPING .... ;.. 8OUTHIIDlIWOIIT 

AUTO eERVlC1 
I0oI t.IeJden Ltna 

338-3554 
$1'1/2 lIuriongIoolIt eutOPMn & Jopen-

AapeIr 8p«:IoJi.1 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

o BLANK 
IO word . 

4 ____ _ 

_8 ____ :-.. 
1 12 ____ .... 

16 ______ _ 

.20 ____ ~ 
24 ____ ~~1 

Zlp ___ __ 

dod, 
1,74 per word ($1 1.40 mrn,) 
1,22 per word ($22 .20 mi".).: 
1 ,58 pet d ($2 .60 ml.,):-

NORKrNG DAY. 
Totl the 1Jlloo., 
II. City, 'slHL 

~our 
lrsday e·$ 

8·4 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, 
AVAILABLI May 20, lwo Iledroom FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 

horno l_ quIot CaINWie neighborhood 
AlC, garege. dog OK. $550. Cill Jim CLOSE 10 campu • . Three bed· TWO bedroom. two balhroom. park· 
.1338-8992. room • • Iwo balhroom • • deck. Call In~. wesl of rtv .... Avellable June I . 

AVAILAILI .... y 20. 522& per per. 354-e489. ::;3 =H,:z:.I303~.,---:-:_-:-:-_.,..,-_ 
• on . M.y fr ••• T .. o bod,oom, on. CLOSE-IN new ..... sls!do one bed· TWO bedroom. Hop. skip. and jump 
balhroom on Ooker.,t. JlmH 3Al . room for quiet non-smolelng Iludeol lodownlDWr1. FREE peI1<Ingl No plgsl 
3548 Ot 3M00213. $300 lummerl1375 1.11. Owner on· May F,H1351-9039. 

1111, rlf. 337·3821. TWO bedrooms In four bedroom 
CORALVILLE. onl bedroom apart. apartmenl evallable su",mer two balh· ==::......______ m.nt. AvaU.ble May. 13851 monlh ,ooms. DIW, CIA. Free parkingl May 

BACKVAIIID. tunny. quiet, largo duo weier Includl. PIoase call lot more de- ::,;1'"::.:,:1 35=1-.:.;704=2.:..-____ _ 

I . h f I tall •. 338-4631 . TWOI Ihr~ bedroom. I-·Ievel lown-p'IX. ,ha .. 0111 .m .. roommale. - .. 
Park I Ilundry. bu.Unl . non. CORALVILLE. Two badroom. CIA. house off Mormon Trek. Free cable, 

Augusl, dal •• n_ dllhwa.hl<. On bUlline. Cats oIe.y. WID. Available Jun. I. $6801 monlh. 
monlh plu. ulilltl •• . $485 plus ul,liIles. 338·2768. ;C33=7-;24:::4~7.'----_,_,.__-

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~~~Triiiiir":t;iiOOiiiI; EFFICIENCY . 627 e .. 1 Colleg •. WOODSY two bedroom duplex noer 
I. HIW paid. laundry. Available mid· Hlck"'Y HIli. AI,. dishwasher. laundry. ~~"""'~:,,;:: 

.... y ..... y!rH. 358-1628. Av.llable Jun. 1. 3AI-8263. 

I~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;:I 

FlIII8T monlh "nl froe. Huge 
bodroom COtlivilie. 

I 

~ift;;;;'ibaij;QO;;;:-;;;Qii8iii:;OO;;;: I 1645 Aber Avo. 2. lOla Dodroom • . H One available now and one June 1. 
Upper level, ceiling fans, blinds. new 
carpetIng and floor, 7 month lease, 

~~F;.;;i;~~~~iitnt. n.ed rele,ences. $485. 336-4316. 

A MOVE FOR THE BETTER 
Hugo I Ot 2 bed,OOtns 
VERY ,..,onaDle rales 

NEGOTIABLE SUBLETS 
Calilodey 351-1452 O.P.1. 

3,4&5 MONTH 
LEASES FOR AS LOW 

AS $424.80 PER MONTH. 
lIMITEO TIME ONLY 

INQUIRE WITH 
luw:~APARMNT HOftfS 

~~idrOOiiiOi~1 337 -3103 
('Some Restrictjons Apply) 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 + dutri. 

.3 bdrm $660 + all utilJ 

3 bdrm $710 + flutrie 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Brand New &: Newer 

IIStlrtirlg $346 plus util. 
531 S. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm12 baths 

IIStartUlg $475 plus util. 
402 S. Gilbert 
Pentacrest Apts. 
443 S.}ohnson 
601 S. Gilbert 
731 E. Church 
716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
504 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 
BEST VALUE 

II "1:anJlIlJl:$644 plus ulii. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
4275. Johnson 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. CoUege 
4WS. Dodge 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur9am-9pm 

Fri9am - 5pm 
Sat-5un Noon - 4 pm 

Call 351-8391 TODAY 
1108 minute walk 

10 university. 
A. u.R. Now Signing 

Now signing 
fall leases for apartments. 

1 bedI1 bath 
2 bedI2 bath 

~tor 4 bedI2 bath 
~~ Walking 
~11'~ distance 

~_ to UI Hospital 
~aPP'-er.wl & UI Law 

No Pets. 

call SEAN at 337-7261 
751 W. Benton St 

AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351·8404 

1 & 2 bedrooms 
available 

immediately. 
Quiet. westside, 
laundry facilities, 

off-street parking, 
HfWpd. 

On-site manager. 

338·5736 
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TWO BEDROOM 
NICE THREE BEDROOM 

LEASE BEGINS IAAYI Wood "oors. 
ii1id~Er;c~d;oo;;,-w,OSiISpaciouS. 8\J~lngton Sireet. Carport. 
S' b<lsllnes. no pels. S65O/ monlh plus 

u"lllles.338-J07' . 

~~~!2:~~~~!'!!~!~Lj NICE two bedroom. Available Imme
dialely. Close-In. qulel .Ireet. WID 
hook-ups. off·slreel parking. 5450 
plus ullini ... Call Steve. 351·7592. 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
Priv." balhS- close 10 campus. 
RoSl<YalJOn. 1-319-338-0435. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE HOW 

-CUTE two bedroom DUPLEX. hard· 
wood 1I00rs. g.r.ge. $5401 monlh 

&04 & 510 S.JOHNSON plus utll~i ... available March 1. Pets 
AVAILABLE AUGUST nogoli_. 

Three bedroom . two bathroom. ·ADORABLE two bedrOOtn HOUSE. 
blocks Irom campus. New carpel. porch. remodeled. garage.l8fgl yard. 
sl,eel par1<lng.laundry. eat·in kilchen. available June 1. S65O/ monlh. Pets 
S740 plus ulilities. 5 100 deposil. negollable. 
351--8391. :-;;:-=-::-:--7C;:al71 354-6330=:::;::=--_-:-:--

AUGUST 1,2,3,. ,5, bedroom hOUSBS. Near 
6 BEDROOM COMBOS downtown . 354-2734. One bedroom 

DOWNTOWN ~~~~MW~.~.~~~_~ ___ 
Two 3 bedroom apartmenls across _ bedroom With pooIlable, AJC. patk. 

AUGUST: unique Ihree level A·lrame Ihe haillrom each other. 4 balhs. 2 Ing. Sl100. available June I. 427 S. 
ch.let: wooded environmenl: C81S wei· kilchens. 2 living room •. Appro.· .::00dge.;:J!=;:338-4:7=':;:32::-::.. -:;-.,--:--::-.,-_ 
come; $660 ulillties. AIC Included: lmalely 2400 aquere leel. Ba ... renl 
337-4785. ======--...,---,--I .. arls.1 51338 plus ulilil les. C.II AYAILABLE Immedi.lely. Cute two 

'VAI' aBLE IMMEDIaTELY 351-8391. bedroom hou ... loca1ed eto ... 10 Un!-~ ~ ~ varsity Hospital. $750 plus utilities. 
One bedroom. balhrOOtn.loving room. CHOOSE your own room males. Call 354-2233. 

Newly built four bedrOOtn . two baIh· 7;:::.;:.;..:;::;:::'----:-",--:--
room. OIW. CIA. Available August 1. AVAILABLE June 1. Close-In. easl. 
$840. 679--2572. pets oIeay. deposit. lee ... Ideal 'or 

groups. two 8\1allable; one for slM 
==;;:;:''==== __ 1 CLOSE·IN. Three bedroom. Iwo people: one lor 100 people. 337-9998. 

b.lhroom ap.rtmenls. 57501 monlh 
lor Ihree. plus ulilities. No smolelng. ENORMOUS house. Greal location. 
AuguSI 1. 337- 3841. 5BORM. 2BTH. Huge porch. Drive

way. 358-2954. 
FALL FIVE bedroom on S.GovemOt. Two 

4 BEDROOM COMBOS kilchenS, two b.lhrooms. WID. CIA. 
DOWNTOWN 

Two 2 bedrooms .cross Ihe h.lllrom DIW. $12501 monlh. 354-6424. 

Ing room • • Approximalely 2000 ~~~~~~~::~~: f.~~iiii~ii~ii~ aach oth .... 4 balhs. 2 k~chens. 21iv· 
5qU8f1 leet. B.se renl SI.rt. el $950 
plu. ulilnies. Call 351-8391 . 

LARGE lou- bedroom house. two re
modeled balhrooms. Close 10 cam
pus. 339-0391 . 

CAT okay. ana bedroom . five 
minutes to heallhlraw. Laundry. petk
ing. HiW paid . Qulel. greal len.nlsl 
landlord. Available April or May. Call 
341-8580. 

CLOSE-IN emclency sublel till Au· 
gusl 1. HIW paid . no pets. 
S3OO1monlh. 338-7481 or 338-4306. 

EFFICIENCY apar1m«iI. near hasp!
taUdenlal compl ••. Available Juno 1. 
Air concilioned. OCCupancy 1 person. 
Heatlwaletl sewer paid. parking pro
vided. $300. 351-4135. 

FALL leasing one bedroom. CIe.n.lJ~l!I!!~~~~~~ 
quiet. ,105.·/n. 433 S. Van Buren. 
$4 15 HIW p.id. No pets , no 
smok ..... References. 339-S740, 351· 
8098. 

FALL 
808 & e23 COLLEGE 

Newer Ihree bedroom. two balhroom. 
large. dDWr11own. e.l-ln kilCllen. 00· 
Slr.el parking. Newer carpet. $737 
plus Ulilitl.s . $100 deposit. 351--8391. 

FALL LEASING 
521 5.JOHNSON 

Gigantic nice newer three bedroom. 
two bathroom. eat·ln kitchen. Five 
minule walk 10 c.mpus. Park ing. 
5710 plus utilities. Only $100 del"""' 
354-2787. 

FALL Leasing. Ar .... aI hospnal toea· 
lion. 3 bedroom apartments slartlng 
at $740 plus utililles. Call 337·5443. 

LARGE Ihree bedroom lor lall al 646 
S.Dodge. $6751 monlh plus deposn. 
HIW paid . Oll·slreel p.,klng . No 
pels. C.II Greg. 337--6962 or Jim. 
354-8717. 

FALL le.sing. One bedroom apart· LARGEST mosl elliclenl 314 bed· 
mants available. Close to campus. room In town. Appliances: microwave. 
Call 354-61 12. dlshw.sher. AIC. laundry. P.rklng. 
FURNISHED efficiencies. CoralVille =683--,=,=2::-32=-4-,-. ----,_,.--_--,--:--,..--
strip. quiel. off";\reel parking. on bus- I ::::::======:::::;-1 TAKING appllcetions and signing 
line. I.undry in building. 6·9 or 121 r leases lor Augusl 1997. Large Ihree 
monlh leases available. Low renl in- bedroom apar1men1s. Clo""" 81409 

NEWER _ BEDROOM, 6 BATH
ROOM. P.rking. Close-In Augusl 1. 
$ I 495. 354-3208. 

THREE bedroom 112 bloc~ Irom 
soulh e.sl junior high .nd Mercer 
Part<. 1-112 balhroom •. CIA. I.nced 
In yard. garage wllh opener. Av.ilable 
May 1. sn51 monlh. 354-6424. 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom mobile home lor sale 
or renl. Newly remodeled. On bus ro
ul • . PetslilOwed. 354--3732. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
REWARDI $1000 CASH 

FOR ANYONE WHO HELPS 
TO FIND A BUYER BY 3120197 

BEST buy. 6 year new. three bed· 
room. 1.580 ft. Oak Ihroughout. 
Value $90.000 seiling lor $78.000. 
House warming gift, freezer, bedroom 
set. By owner. 337-4329. 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

and month by month rentals. For pets. Need references and will do a 12X52, two bedroom. All appliances, 
cludes Ulilnies. Also accepling weekly ~ S.Johnson . Reclnl up·dales . No 

mOteinformallOn 354-0677. @\ credil check. $700. Call 351-7415. plus lOx13 "Otage shed. Greal eon-
FURNISHED one bedroom 1/2 block ::.\.-:::~ ~._. 33~9-;;78:;;1-77.,:,le:;:.:.::ve,-,m:.::e::o:::seg:!.e:::.-;,.--:--;;- ~~~';s!2il~:IIIOP IC. S35OO1 o.b.o. 
&"'" Burge. $4601 monlh. 622-3939. _"",- .:!:.;.~ THREE becroom apartmenls. Avall- "'u::::e"::, ::'14~X~70=S-ab-re-.~T-W-0 -bed-ro-o-m. 
FURNISHED. Close ,10 campus. No ..... \.::,J-, able Au~uSI 1. Cle.n. ne.I . newer .nd two b.lh'ooms. CIA. shed with 
pelsl smOking. $400 renV deposit . ~ carpet. dIShwasher. W.lking disl.nce electricity. II des ired Ir.ller can be 
HiW pak:!. Avalable 4/1197. 354-3611. 10 hospilatllaw SChOOl. $696 includes meved 10' fr.e. $ 14.000. (319)337. 
LARGE efficiency in duplex ... I-up. HiW==-==:'::. 33=:::-::-7-.c.7.:.c16:..:1:.... --=---c-:---=-c- 2992. 
First 1I00r. 1010 01 window •. yard. 2 BEDROOM THREE bedroom. S. Johnson. CIA. ==---"""",VV=7,.-----
pels negotiable. $3501 monlh . in· APARTMENTS AVAILABLE DIW. Free parking. May Iree. $645. 0 $2 
eludes heal and waler. ROChester 337.2662. -I4x7 • th'ee bedroom. 0.250. . -28x52 three bedroom. IWO balh 
Ava. Sublet ASAP. 358-0525. NO DEPOSITS VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospital.. 539.995. 
ONE bedroom avail.ble mid·May. BUS SERVICE One block ~om Denial Science Build- Horkholmer Enterprl .. slnc. 
HIW paid. Close 10 downlown. Ing. Three bedrooms. $7351 monlh 1-800-632-5985 
341-5787. ONLYELIGIBltTY REOUIREMENT 'or Ihree: $6251 monlh lor lour. plus Hazellon. Iowa. 
ONE bedroom lownhome. $450 . IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT it i Two Iree peI1<lng. No smol<· 
Heating end cooling included. Please 
call 337-3103. RATES FROM $325 . $400 

ONE bedroom. downlown toe.llon. CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
$5251 menlh HiW paid. Call Uncoln 00<9199 
Real Estale. 336-3701. o»;r FOR RENT. 1500 square leel of 

ONE BEDROOM. Coralville. S3501 FOR MORE INFORMATION :~2:~~~~~P,~~';.,~ff~~~~~~~: 

monlh. Specials. 644-2531. I:F~~~~~~~~~~;~~rl~~~=~lcaI:0:ff:ice~. :64~3-~2~52~6:' :~:-i PERFECT one bed,oom. Kitchen. 
balhroom. living room. HIW paid. 
Close 10 campu •. Avall.ble April 1. 
35!H130. 

PRIME LOCAT1ON 
Near law school. Two bedrooms. 
HiW paid. 351-6404. 

SUBLEASE . 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Ona bed,oom (Carnage Hill). close 10 
MedICine. Law. Ale. 

351-2117 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th St.. COtaJvilie 

One bedroom. AJC. 1340, off-ol,eel 
parking. one block 10 bus. No pels. 
33&-3130. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr" AM/FM cassette I air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500.354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles. 
$16,150.338-6268. 

1990 MAZDA RX-7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

AVAILABLE immediately and June sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
1. Two bedroom, 182 Westside Dr. Must sell 338 2534 DI.hw •• h .... AJC . I.undry. off·streel .. ______ • __ -___ ._.....1 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11 ,300Io.b.o. 
353-1087 leave 

1991 MAZDA 8200 SES PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1990 ACURA INTEGRA LS 
130k miles. New tires. All 

maintenance done. 354-6344 or 
email simone@inav.net $61300. 

perking, on bualine. non-amoker, 

pelS. S550/ monlh. 338·0026; 354- t-::;;;~==;:::--=;_,~---------------=~-~ 8073. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Cor
alville. Oualnl IWO bed,oom. HIW 
paid. P8rI<lng. pets oIe.y with deposit. 
33~774. 

AVAilABLE Immedl.laly. Two bed
,oom apartment. Quiet locallon. laun
dry. AlC. S375. 67~2572: 67H43&. 

AVAilABLE MW. Two bedroom wilh 
g.rage on Boston Way. COlOlvll18. 
$495. 331-2977. 37S-8707. 

BROADWAY CONDOS, sp.clous 
two bedroom unlls ctos. 10 
roods. Cenlral air. decl<s. parking 
cluded. PRICE REDUCED TO 5450. 
Call Lincoln Real Eslal •• 33&-3701 . 

----~ ____________ IL-----~------:-~~~~----~~~----JI DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 

.N E 1kJ~,~o,on. ThI" bed,OOItI , 
two ~Ihroom. AIC. tID,.,. .• e,., 
pool NQ. MOO. ~ 
AVAIlAILI Hrly Moy:=~'io'-.-.-IWO
bedroom. v.ry clOoe 10 !Iownlown. 
sseOi monlh . HIWIAIC IrH, 35 .. 
tIIOO. 

Con'¥enient (0 law, denial , medical, 
campus . On busllna. Sunsel SI ., 
Quiet proresslonal .Imospheta. A/C • 

----, I mICrowave, dlshw.shet. w.lk·ln clos

* 
5J' EmtraId 51-Iowa Cny 
lJ7-4323 (2&3 Bedroonu) 

HtTP),... .. ..,.,.,......, .. o .. 

* 

OUIETSEnING 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OfF STRUT PARkiNG 

ON BUS LINES 

SWMIIIG POOLS • 
• CENTRAL AlII/AIR CONDo 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• 

3J8.1175 
(IAllledloonll) 

2106lh SI - Coral,"to 0. Bed,oom: $380 .• 480 600-7 14 W .. lpIe SI -Iowa eity 

J51-1777 Two 8Id,oontI: .475.'555 351-29115 

~::~(;2:::1Bedroonu.II!I.) ~.. TIll_Bedrooms: '630.1700 '-I~.(.I .• 2I AI JIBledlCoo:n:1J:) =::! 
,. IIiIcounII A .. ~ On SubllII .. 

HaIn: MItI·TlIu Iom-a,m A Park Place 

12IIt A .. " 7. 51- ConI,lIto 
lJI..4"1 

(I .l "l~> 

FrWey &.rn-5pm ~ Apartments 
s.tlldly ~ 1526 'Ih 51 - eOtIl,JlIt 

s.Ay ~ 354-0181 , . , 
(1.,2s.drooms> ---

low.1 City alld Cor.1Ivil/e's Best Alldftmellt Vall/es 

al. laundry. $475 Included HiW. No 
pell. Available April I (0< .~erl. May 
I, Juno I . waltlng list rOt July .nd Au

-5490. 

1993 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. , AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour air 

. (J;n{ City and eof.a1viUe area only) 

~~~~2~s~~~e~~J(~ 
For more infotmation contact: 

335-5784 or 335-5785 

!~!~=~ 
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Sports 

Carolina's Smith goes 
for a piece of history 

Iverson's 37 points not 
enough to beat Bulls 

By Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C . 
There's one name and one number 
gripping this basketball-crazy area. 

Wait no more than 30 seconds 
and someone will be talking about 
"Dean" and "876." . 

North Carolina coach Dean Smith 
will try to tie Kentucky's Adolph 
Rupp atop the career victory Jist at 
876 when the top-seeded Tar Heels 
play Fairfield on Thursday in the 
opening game of the East Regional. 

The milestone victory is in little 
doubt since the Tar Heels (24-6) are 
one of the nation's hottest teams 
with 12 straight wins, while the 
Stags (11-18) are one of two teams 
in the 64-school field with a losing 
record . Fairfield won the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference tour
nament to earn the NCAA bid. 

The other first-r9und matchups 
Thursday will have No.5 seed Cali
fornia against No. 12 Princeton; 
No.4 Villanova against No . 13 
Long Island University; and No. 8 
Indiana against No. 9 Colorado. 

The winners will meet Saturday, 
and that could be the day Smith 
assumes the top spot on the victory 
list, a place few thought Rupp 
would ever be knocked from. 

~ 
AFTERNOON 

MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

JERRY MAaUIRE ~l 
13.50 

MON·FRI I 00 & 6 45 EN TOOAY 

ROSEWOOD (HI 
DAILY 4 00 & Q <10 ENDS TOO" Y 

TIlE EMPlIf STRIKES lACK (PO) 
DAI LY I 00. c 00. 7 00, ; 50 DWTAl.1DUII 

_(P8-13) 
DAILY I 10, 4 10. 7 10.; <10 

~~~~I~ 
J~ 2 JIIB.£ (Pa) 
DAIlY 700 &; 16 

_IE IWCO (PI) 
£VI! 1 15 U 30 

r'lll~~~ 
YEW VACATIOI (PI) 
eve 7 10 &; <10 

, ....... (111-13) 
eMIL Y7 00 U <10 

DAm'S PEAl (,.13) 
OM.Y7 00 &; <10 

IOOTY CAll (II) 
DAILY 710 & 930 INOt TODAY 

e~, 
IT ...... '") 
eve 7 00 & • C5 "'"AI. IIIIIIfI 
AIIUTt POWU (II) 
M 7 10 . Q4 0 INOI TOO"Y 

. ~ 

Smith may be the only person in 
the area who doesn't want to talk 
about it. 

"r am very pleased with what the 
past teams did and what they 
accomplished and of this team and 
what it has accomplished," Smith 
said. "All those other years belong 
to the players and this year's team 
belongs to the players. Everything 
we're thinking now is about Fair
field and to avoid the distraction." 

Fairfield senior forward Shannon 
Bowman didn't seem distracted. 

"All our guys will cherish the 
moment if we get the victory," he 
said . "We really hope Coach Smith 
has to wait until next season to get 
coach Rupp's record." 

Smith's numbers are remark 
able: an 875-253 record in 36 sea
sons at North Carolina; 27 consecu
tive 20-win seasons; 27 consecutive 
NCAA tournament appearances; 
33 consecutive seasons finishing no 
worse than third in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

By Chri Sheridan 
A~sociated Pres 

PHILADELPHIA - ScoUi Pip
pen 8cored 31 points and th Chic -
go Bulls withstood Allen Iverson's 
several highlight-r el plays and 37 
po ints a th ey defeated th 
Philadelph ia 76 ra 108-104 
Wedne day night. 

It wall the sixth 30-point gam of 
the eason for Pipp n and hi flrBt 
since F b. 18, and it included six 
point in the final two minutes to 
help keep Chicago ahead. 

Pippen finished l Uor-18 from th 
field and 4-of-5 from 3-point range. 

Michael Jordan add d 23 points 
- the first time in fou r gam th t 
he finished with Ie 9 than 30 - Bnd 
Bill Wennington had 14 for the 
Bulls, who improved th NBA' be t 
record to 55-8. 

Th highlight of Ivt'r on', nlgM 
ClI O) on n pIny wh r he w8s iso!at. , 
d gain t Jordan at tho foul hne. 

H mad!' v r I ero over dribble! 
nd tutter l p , poppt'd rree and • 

buried an 18·foot r to li the game 
midway through th third qu rtA!r; 

I v r on al 0 gave the Sixer. thetr 
lalt ti , 83.83, wh n h drove 
around thr pI yer for II bask 
with 10 minuw r mining. 

Th Bull I d by no more than s~ 
point! the reat of ih way. an 
didn't lock up the victory until tilt 
flnal h If-mlnuW. 

With th leor 107-104, IverlOQ 
dr w hi. IIrth foul with 17.3 see' 
onda 1 t\ while trying to \.Op full
court p to Pipp n. Th fanl gave 
him a brief .tandlO' ovation III hi 
I ft th court, and Pippen 0'1 de!.hf 

ond foullhot to put th Bulls up 
by four. 

Phil d Iphia w • un ble U 
attempt anoth r shot. 

Jerry St, ckhou ddt'd 19 pointa 

"r don't think there's a day in prac
tice when his name doesn't come up," 
first-year Princeton coach Bill Car
mody said Wednesday. "We'll say, 
'Run the North Carolina break or 
run the North Carolina offense.'· 

Chris Gardner/Associated Pre 

Philadelphia 76ers' Derrick Coleman, left, reaches around Chicago 
Bulls' Scottie Pippen as he heads down court with the ball during the 
first half Wednesday in Philadelphia. 

Iver on's 37 points tied his ea
son high, and the rookl wa 16-Cor-
23 from the field in one of hi mo. t 
impressive performance of the 
season. 

and Derrie Colem n h d 15 poin 
and 13 rebounds for th ix 1'1. 

lt2i/~~t1£.'-: 
, l7J:.!;; !i_:VJ:} 338-2010 
I -

Thu~. 

Mar. 
18 

82.76 
.... 1PItI1 
Q"'~. 

_EBJ:~ .. 
f 8:30-9~ 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 
ALLNIGIIT WNG 

1.75 Feature Pint 
2.25 All Boulevard Pints 

Garden of Rabbits 
wi~h 

A NATURAL QUNITET lind 
THE SOJOURNERS 

M-F 11-4 pm M-F 11-4 pm 
Student Lundt sj)edals Student Lunch Sj)edaIs 

$2.99-$4.99 $2.99-$4.99 

4dt']~U1;\~ $3.00 Do~estic . 
•• ••• • ,.' non-premlUm pitchers 

Specials start at 8:00 $1.00 Bottles of Bud light, 
Bud, Miller light' .,.$,'-EverythiIg Behind lite Bar 

2 BUCK \\ith the exception of wine, 
SnJESDAY pitchers, or doubl~ 
pedal start at 9;00 

~~UI' I~ Ghost in 

2 Ie the corner 
~:. IA ... Brea~fast 

~CIT1.\'~ Anytime 
Good eats for you 
214 N, Linn Carry.()ul 337.5512 

Available 
"A Fifties Time Capsule 

. . of Good Eating" . 

$300 

Domestic 
Pitchers 

ANY 
Medium 

Combination 
Pizza 

HEBO 
Loud, grooV), electro, 
House, NuDisco, & 

Techno 

HOME RUN 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, 

Green Peppers & Onion 

VEGETARIAN 
Our own special sauce with 
refried beans & salsa topped 
w/seasoned beef, cheddar, 
tomato, lettuce & chips ... 

Mushroom!>, Onions, Green Peppers, 
Green Olives & Double Cheese!> 

GRAND SLAM 
The EVERYTHING Pizza 

Ole' 

Thursday, March 13, 1997 

BestBets 
FUm 

Theater 



loints not 
at Bulls 

HEBO 
lui groovy, electro, 
louse NuDisco, & 

Techno 

NATIONS 
ERUN 
.Q ., Mushrooms, 
l.rs & Onion 

ARIAN 
ns, Green Peppers, 
Double Chee~e~ 

SLAM 
rHING Pi~za 

) 
Thursday, March 13, 1997 

BestBe~ 

Film 
Take the plunge thl weekend with 
a film you definitely have n ver 
seen before. Thi weekend, the 
Bijou pre ntl the latest film from 
Danish filmmaker Lars von Trier 
("The Kingdom"), "BreaJdni the 

· WaveI,· a deceptiv Iy simple film 
about faith and Ipirituality with 
eosmic implications. Newcom r 
Emily Watson thin B, a 

l young woman in a Scottish coastal 
village who sacrifi herself for ber 

i injured husband, firm in th belief 
thal sh is pie ing a higher deity. 
And perhapa she iI. The result is 
sad and sobering, with a tri
umphant, unforg ttable clo Ing. 
Von Trier IIchieved th original doc
umentary look f.nd feel of the film 
with a trailbJaring film·t,o.video-t,o. 
6lm trans/j r. For how times, see 
plieGC 

Theater 

Web site 

1" 1,,'// 

Sir hAir. TIght·roll jeal! . Rick 
Springtt Id. N w, It .. U only a 
IlIouIe clIck away wilh 'The '801 
..... ,. (www..com). a W b lite 
dnoIed to tb glory, gltll and ,1018 
o(the Reagan ra. "TIl '808 rv· 
er" feature bubbl IfUIlI mu Ie hite, 
liatinp of th lh decad 'I memo
l'Ible eventa (TV, pol't.l and film 
iocluded) and multipl llnkJ to 
I1IIted W b I . You allO can 
tIprw your lovi of Pri1K'e by poal-
ill( r t your knowl· 
.... of 'The Breakfi t lub" In ooe 
at the eight '8()e.. lilted pmeI. 

The Daily Iowan Inside 

Thursday night through Monday morning in the Arts 

, 

Movie listings. Page 4C. 

Columnist Todd Pangilinan on 
profiting from artists' deaths. 
Page 3C. 

Your guide to weekend fun. 
Page 6C. 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Bill T. Jones brings troupe 
to Hancher Auditorium 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan those out in his works,' SafIrin said. 

This is evident in the piece "Ursonate," the first piece 
Jones has done as a collaboration since the death of 
company partner Zane. "Ursonate," which is a techni· 
cal exploration of the human body, is performed to a 
wordless, vocal "sound poem' by German Dadaist Kurt 
Schwitters. 

Although he rarely performs with his compa
ny, choreographer Bill T. Jones is scheduled 

to dance in Iowa City this weekend when 
his dance troupe brings its eclectic style 
to Hancher Auditorium. Along with "Ursonate," "After Black Room,· a perfor. 

Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane Dance Com· 
pany will per· 

mance set to the music of Arabic poetry, and "Sur La 
Place,· a trio with music and lyrics 

form two sepa· 
rate programs 
of modern 

dance Friday and Saturday at 
Hancher at 8 p.m. Much of the 
dance company's repertoire will 
be performed during the two 
shows. 

"Bill is extremely well·read,· 
said Alexandra Beller, dance 
troupe member who has been 
with the company for two 
years. "All of the movements in 
his works are inspired by poet
ry and the musicality of it." 

In more than two decades of 
work, Jones has established 
himself as one of the most cre
ative and controversial choreo· 
graphers of contemporary 
dance. The facts that Jones is 
black, homosexual and HIV· 
positive, and he lost partner 
Arnie Zane to AIOS in 1988, 
have inspired and informed 
much of his issue·oriented 
work. 

Dealing with issues ranging 
from love to life-threatening ill
nesses, Jones' style is inspiring, 
said senior dance member 
Maya Saffrin, who has been 
with the New·York based com
pany for more than seven 
years. 

MBm T. Jones is political, 
racial, sexual - and he plays 

Fast facts about the 
company 

• The Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane Dance 
Company was founded in 1982, and 
since then more than 40 works have 
been created. 

• Jones has worked with author Toni 
Morrison, and has received commis
sions from the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance Theater, the Boston Ballet and 
the Berlin Opera Ballet. 

• PBS television featured jones' work 
on two episodes of "Great Perfor· 
mances, II and he was highlighted 
twice for his accompl ishments on the 
CBS Sunday Morning News. 

• In the premiere of ·Still/Here,· the • 
subject of a recent Bill Moyers public 
TV special, considerable video shots 
were taken in Iowa City, where jones 
interacted with Iowans struggling with 
cancer, AIDS and other illnesses. 

• An in-depth look at the work of Bill 
t jones and Arnie Zane can be found 
in "Body Against Body: The Dance 
and Other Collaborations of Bill t 
jones and Arnie Zane." 

by songwriter Jacques BreI, will be 
performed for the Friday show. 

"Ballad," "Blue Phrase,' "New 
Duet" and "Love Redefined" will be 
performed for the Saturday show. 
Both performances explore the 
power of the human voice as an 
inspiration for dance. 

Although many works by Jones, 
who is known for his controversial 
topics, portray homosexual cou· 
pIes, being homosexual isn't an 
issue for the world·renowned 
choreographer, Beller said. 

"He is not wrestling with it in his 
art," she said. "He is perfectly com
fortable with it. Love is an issue." 

Along with his recognition as 
being provocative, Jones also is 
known for the diversity of his 
dancers. The dancers vary in sizes, 
shape, color, dance styles and 
training, Beller said. 

"Bill is interested in diverse indio 
viduals,' she said. "This is very 
unusual for a company. Most com· 
panies want dancers with the 
same esthetic or the same body 
type. For me, it is often boring to 
watch. It is really fascinating to 
look on stage and see a very bal· 
anced. picture.' 

UI assistant professor of dance 
Armando Duarte couldn't agree 
more. 

"The diversity ofhis dancers only 

See BILL T. JONES, Page 5C 

Prestigious Chicago DJs to be featured 
at Bhangara dance party Saturday 

By Carie Sadkowski 
The Daily Iowan 

FUBing traditional Indian·style 
dane with moves learned at clubs 
and bars, the UI India Student 
AaAOCiation is bringing a hot new 
dance to Iowa City that could run 
th Macarena out of town for good. 

The dance, called Bhangara, 
will be performed by 11 members 
of the VI India Student Associa· 
tion and will kick ofT a dance·par. 
ty celebration given by the associ· 
ation in the Main Ballroom of the 
Union Saturday from 8-11 p.m. 

Bhangsra originated In Pat\iab, 
I northern state in India, and is a 
form of celebratory dance, mostly 
played at harvest festivals such a 
weddingll. It wasn't until recently 
that people started mixing the tra· 
ditional mU8ic with techno and 
house mu.lc in order to appeal to 
youn,er crowd •. 

UI frelhmen Sonia Panigrahy, 
one of the Bhangara dancers, said 
thl. Ityla combine I Indian folk 

dancing with moves picked up in 
bars and dance clubs. 

"The dance is a mix between 
East and West. We take tradition· 
al moves and mix it with a lot of 
jazz. This type of dance is known 
to be a lot more fun," Panigrahy 
said. "We take old songs that our 
parents used to listen to when we 
were younger and mix it with 
modern songs and dance." 

Bhangara dancing has become 
increasingly popular in the United 
States over the last year, as more 
and more people are becoming 
turned on to the the fast· paced 
music mixed with the high-energy 
Indian rhythms. 

VI senior Bin Kallan , who also 
is one of the Bhangara dancers, 
said the Western interest in 
Bhangara stems from people 
catering to the Indian crowd. 

"Peo ple take the standard 
rhythm of drums - the dhol -
and mix it with techno,' Kallan 
said . "These Hindi remixes are 
becol\llna a pr"tty big industry, 

I 

especially in Chicago." 
Manpreet Singh Talwar and 

Sunny Singh, two OJs from Chica· 
go who have pioneered the 
Bhangara scene in the Vnited 
States, will mix the music for the 
entire celebration Saturday. 

The OJs began mixing 
Bhangara music in Chicago in 
1992. Since then, they have pro
duced eight albums and organized 
the first Bhangara dance party in 
Chicago. The DJ duo now travels 
across the country to mix 
Bhangara music and are planning 
a trip to Trinidad, where their 
songs top the charts. 

"The trend came from the Cana· 
dian club scene and is happening 
right now in the U.S. I went to a 
wedding reception in Canada sev· 
en years ago where they were 
playing Bhangara mixes lind 
thought it would be cool to have 
something like this in Chicago," 
Talwar said. "All of this is happen
ing for us right now, and we are 
hoping to work with mainstream 

UI students will perform a Bhangra dance in the Main 

artists." 
Along with OJ.8 anlt dancing, 

Masala Indian & Vegetarian Cui· 
sine, 9 S. Dubuque St., will cater 
Indian food and the Bhangara 
dancers will be dressed in tradi· 
tional Indian costumes at Satur· 
day's celebration. The dancers also 
will teach the crowd how to 
Bhangara. 

• Anyone can dance to the mUlic, 
even if you don't know the words," 
Kallan said. "This is a high-energy 
dance - you've got to use your 
ehoulders and arms a lot.' 

Tickets for the celebration are 
$4 and can be purchased the Uni· 
versity Box Office in the Vnion or 
at the door. Food is noL included in 
the price of admission. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Now showing at a theater near you ••• 
-Absolute Power" (R) - Clint 

Eastwood's new political thriller 
lacks both politics and thrills. The 
script doesn't even start to explain 
what could make the president of 
the United States (Gene Hackman) 
so twisted that he would suddenly 
start to strangle a woman when his 
brutal bedroom manners make her 
mad. So, lacking any development or 
motivation, the president is reduced 
to nothing more than a goon. Same 
for his Secret Service agents (Scott 
Glenn, "Silverado· and Dennis 
Haysbert, "Major League") and 
his chief of statI'. 

Meanwhile, the master 
thief who witnesses this 
ugly scene, Luther Whit
ney (Eastwood), soon 
finds himself on the 

truly can be deemed as improve
ments rather than merely additions 
like the first film's touch-ups fea
tured. 

Seeing "Empire" on the big screen 
only adds to what was an awesome 
spectacle even within the limited 
confines of TV: The colors shine more 
brilliantly, the screeching of dog
fights in space and the peerless score 
by John Williams finally have 
returned to their rightful homes. 

"Empire" earns its merits as a true 
sequel because it 

run, which isn't very. 01 
thrilling because he's ... __ _ 

~:;:~:~:o~:e V;!J ~ mOVIe rarely IS believ-
able. This is the kind of I 
movie where you ques-
tion the logic and cre<libil-
ity of everyone and every
thing on the screen. East-
wood is an undeniably talented ............ ~ ... 
director, but he can't turn this 
movie into much more than an end
less string of inanities. At Coral IV 
Theatres, Coralville. * 'I. out of 
****-OK 

"Dante's Peak" (P0-13) - Pierce 
Brosnan plays an intrepid volcanolo
gist who finds himself staked out in 
a small Idaho town with a tentative
ly dormant volcano looming over
head. Linda Hamilton ("Mr. Des
tiny") is the town's mayor and Bros
nan's love interest. 

"Dante's Peak" doesn't offer any 
eruption of originality, but it does 
boast some tremendous (and scary) 
action sequences with special etTects 
that are as impressive as anything 
seen before in disaster movies. The 
human beings are secondary, of 
course, to the pyroclastic demon 
waiting in the wings, yet they some
how are less disposable here than 
they were in "Twister.· 

By avoiding the normal jokiness of 
today's action movies, the filmmak
ers have managed to produce what is 
a very good summer movie that 
audiences are being treated to in 
March. At Coral IV. *** - SH 

"Donnie Brasco· (R) - The 
gangster film is an invariably blood
drenched, overworked genre, so 
"Donnie Brasco" 's freshness and 
vitality is surprising. It succeeds by 
taking an altogether original angle 
on the old formula. This isn't a movie 
about double crosses, dirty dealings 
and murderous wise guys. 

Instead, director Mike Newell 
("Four Weddings ilnd a Funeral") 
focuses on the often-moving relation
ship between a run-down old crime 
boss, Lefty (AI Pacino, "Heat"), and 
the young jewel thief, Donnie Bras
co, (Johnny Depp, "Dead Man") he 
takes under his wing as a foster son. 
The only catch: Donnie is an under
cover fed for the FBI, and soon he 
develops such a compassion for Lefty 
that his job tears him up. 

The Donnie and Lefty bond is 
developed slowly, through long con
versation, and such attention to the 
characters is a refreshing change 
from the usual gangster saga hyper
activity. Depp and Pacino make an 
exciting, affecting team, and Pacino 
is particularly crushing in the last 
couple of scenes. At Cinemas I & II, 
Sycamore Mall. ***'.1.- OK 

"The Empire Strikes Back: 
Special Edition" (PG) - Though it 
carriee the label of ·Special Edition," 
creator George Lucas has left the 
middle chapter of his legendary sci-fi 
trilogy virtually untouched. And 
what he haa added, by and large, 

expands the universe 
created by the first film 
and actually is a much bet
ter movie. The script is very 
simple in regard to what actu
ally happens, but the implica
tions are enormous. It's almost 
unthinkable to imagine this mate
rial is 17 years old. At Campus The
atres, Old Capitol Mall. ***** -
SH 

· Fool. Rush In" (PG-l3) -
Matthew Perry made a good decision 
to wait to make his big-screen debut. 
This romantic comedy has charm, a 
terrific leading lady (Salma Hayek) 
and some surprisingly thoughtful 
moments about cultural differences. 

It is only in the final 30 minutes 
that the film collapses into the corny, 
cutesy movie it had done so well in 
avoiding. By that time, however, the 
change seems to be a natural one. 

Perry proves he can carry a movie, 
even though this character is barely 
more than an extension of his TV 
role, and he gives otT a much greater 
aura of permanence as a movie star 
than any of his other "Friends" so 
far. At Coral IV. ***',1, - SH 

"Jungle 2 Jungle" (PO) - Tim 
Allen, continuing his metamorphosis 
from stand-up comic to Disney 
whore, plays Michael Cromwell, a 
commodities trader who needs to 
travel to the jungles to finalize his 
divorce from his estranged wife. All 
is well until Cromwell is informed he 
has a 13-year old son (Sam Hunting
ton) who has been raised as a 
tribesman. 

After clowning around with some 
predictable culture-clash scenes in 
the tropics, the one-minded narra
tive heads to the urban jungle of 
New York City, where more familiar 
chaos ensues_ The actors try hard, 
and they're not difficult to watch, but 
there really is nothing they can do 
with this material- which is entire
ly predictable within a SO-minute 
radius. The arc of the father-son 
relationship seems to come out of an 
instruction book, with the kid get
ting mad and running away just 
enough times, and the two finding 
solidarity when you most expect it. 

The only (minor) bright spot in 
"Jungle 2 Jungle" is the pairing of 
Allen with Martin Short, who is fun
nier here than he has been in some 
time. At Cinemas I & II. *'h- SH 

"Return ot the Jedi: Special 
Edition" (PO) - The final chapter 
of the "Star Wars" trilogy is re
released with computer-generated 

creatures and an entirely new, spec
tacular finale. Opens Friday at Cam
pus Theatres. 

"Shine" (PO) - Every once in a 
while, a film comes along that 
stretches the possibilities of the 
medium, not only in content and per
formance, but in structure and com
position. 

·Shine" is such a film. It presents 
the extraordinary story of pianist 
David Helfgott (Geoffrey Rush), who 
overcame mental illness and abuse 
to find his place in the world. 

Director Scott Hicks and screen
writer Jan Sardi construct the film 
in a non-linear, lyrical structure, 
modeled after a symphony. The film 
begitls with one section of Helfgott's 
life, shifts to another section, moves 
back to the first and so on. The tran
sitions are not jarring and are 
smoothly executed and natural. 

Since the film is modeled after a 
symphony, much of the film's story is 
told not through dialogue but with 
music. When the film is over, it is the 
music that stays with you. Every
thing in the film works perfectly, 
making ·Shine" an astounding work 
of true film art. At Campus The
atres . **** - PK 

E. 

"Scream" (R) - Director 
Wes Craven ("A Nightmare On 

Elm Street") pays homage to 
the horror genre with this 

thriller/comedy starring 
Neve Campbell from 

·Party of Five ." 
Opens Friday at 

Englert The
atre, 221 

Wash
ingtonSt. 

· Star Ware: Special 
Edition- (PO) - The jump to light 
speed finally looks like a jump to 
light speed. That small moon final
ly looks lille a .pace station this 
time. 

God bless the bi, .creen, which 
lends a scope to ·Star Wars" that 
we've been missing on TV: Even in 
the most inferior of theaters, small 
details that were present in the 
original suddenly are noticeable. 
Close-ups and old shota that might 
have been millsed are suddenly 
highlighted by the big screen, 
which (with a great film) hall a 
hypnotic power TV can't touch_ 

This is an invaluable experience 
for someone who likes the movie, 
not to mention anyone whose life 
has evolved around ·Star Wars.- In 
fact, the biggest fault with the 
hype is too much energy has been 
expended telling us about the four 
and It half minutes of new digital 
effects, but not enough convincing 
the average Joe he has been watch
ing the movie with its sides lopped 
off on TV. At Englert Theatre. 
**** -GK 

·Yega. Yacation" (PG) -
There's more missing from this 
sequel than the words "National 
Lampoon's" in the title. The }{-rat
ed edge and biting social satire so 
prevalent in the original film has 
made way for amateurish, sitcom 
humor. 

The Orillwolds, America's poster 
family for tourism hell, set off to 
Las Vegas for a ho-hum outing that 
is watchable mainly due to a pre
cious few momenta of inspired 
lunacy and a reliable ·white trash" 
performance by Randy Quaid 
(" Independence Day"). 

The family'll trip to Vegas isn't as 
disastrous as their 1985 European 
adventure, but it's just as forget
table. At Coral IV. ** - SH 

- Compiled ~y SQcty Harrl 011, "a\tick 
Keller, C'eJ Kirschlins and Rob Mmitt 

Thursday 
• 8pm-Oose 
~~ 210S.DubuqueStreet 

887..fOS8 

Dear Harlan: 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

I'm a 19-y ar old hetcrosexUl OPEN W?llle and by all means a virli 
Actually, I'v never even had 

IOWA CITY 
337·9090 

TH E \girlfriend or been ki ssed. y, 

LA always anAwer questions abol TEST elationships, but what if I'm I 

337.9090 shy and mentally stable thatlc! 
'live my !if< happily alone? 

________ 23J ~RkWOOD AVE. (Comer Kirkwood &. Gilbert) t I've never gotten. the nerve 

.Extra Large, Thin One.ToppingT iA;gej);ep One":'TOpp7ng TIArFe,- t;ffelOne.To";~ ;:~:rg~:ln~~!t ~~;i!~e~:~~;:~:' 
· $799 La I $899 ~LB : $999 ~ I : i~:l~u~lr.~~:;:~,J~:;~o~e 
• +t I I erlng I hke my life (free ax + tax + tax I complications of a L - - Expire. April 5, 1997 __ .L __ Expire. April 5, 1997 __ .1 __ bp,rtl April 5, 1997 • _ J hould I actively pursue 

,. orne girl I may not like r---------------------------:-------...... as much as I want, sim-
'Ply because ociety tells 
,pie I must find my "soul 
mate"? 

A message from Iowa City Transit 

to our passengers: 

Please have exact 
fare, 

ticket or pass 
ready when 

boarding the bus. 

A dollar bill changer Is 
available in the north lobby of 
Old Capitol Mall. 

Thank You! 

IOWA C,TY TRANSIT 
75¢ per trip or $25 monthly pass 

8111 T _ Jonl. will rlad 'rom his book, Lilt NI,hI IJn fIrth 
March 13. 8 p.m .• Buchanan Auditorium. PappaJohn Buslne Administration Building 

Co-sponsored by Prairie Lights Books Free and open to the public. 

, ... TlCKP ''',"MATION coli 319/335-1160 or Ioll.fr •• ln Iowa oncl we"'", 111,/101) 1 aoo.ttANCHER . 
• for TOO and act.nibili!), inquirl'l call 319/335· 1158 

O'lcovntl avoilobl,lo, ,,"lor "hl,n&, UI tlvd,nll. ond youth 

uniVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWR 

HAnCH R 
lJ o a R u m 

I say no, but I want to 
..,know if you think this is 
a healthy a tti tude. 
~ 

Lonely but happy 

~ 

'pear Lonely: 
Contrary to 

.. what "society" 
might say, the 

.I(J.S . Census 
\Bureau reported a 
record number of men 
nd woman 

~boosing to 
po tpone or 
"tompletely 

void marriage 
as of 1994_ At 
'the same time, the U.S. 
Bureau reported 1 in 9 ad 

lli ves alone. 
Clearly, when it comes 

I lifestyle. you're not alone in 
lfeelings . A a product 0 

1V0rce-riddled '80 and 
, parent '90 , It's no urprise 

young people avoiding the 
cation th t come along with 
'Ju relation hip . 

With the right attitude and 
right frienda, it seem very 
hie to live an exciting. meanilnG 
and healthy life void of 

, 'romplications. At the same 
few complications is a small 
to pay for a perfect partner. 

Like a dinn r menu, oci 
nly makes the Bugge tions; 
our job to order what best 
our ta teo 

'Dear Harlan' 
• My roommate in collegr,l 

my best friend . Now, she 
, n speak to me. There wa 

a major fight and I've 

Bobby McFe 
made music 
come alive ... ' 

- Minnea.poli - I. Paul 

I 



OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337-9090 

Living alone doesn't mean 
having to live unhappy 
Dear Harlan: 

I'm a 19-year old heterosexual 
,J?ale and by all mans a virgin. 
Actually, I've never even had a 

'\girlfriend or been kissed . You 
always answer questions about 

Ifelationships, but what if I'm so 
shy and mentally stable that I can 

'live my life happily alone? 

nice as I could be. I don't under
stand her problem. Every time I 
try and talk to her, she ignores 
me. 

What should I do? 

Silent roomy 

Dear Roomy: ~ I've never gotten. the nerve to 
• - - .... .. - • ask a girl out, but then again, I'm 
tuffed One· Topping .,.ather content living my life as it 

Assuming she hasn't had her 
tongue removed or her jaws wired 
shut, there's little you Can do oth
er than wonder why she insists in 
being 80 utterly immature. 

99 I is. If a girl were to ask me out, I 
~ 1.:1 I -seriously doubt I'd say no. Consid-
, ~ring I like my life (free of the 

+Iax I "complications of a relationship), Her decision not to talk isn't as 
much your problem as it is hers. Exp;"I~as,l997 _. J- hould I actively pursue 

, orne girl r may not like Give this girl one final chance 
to speak her mind, then move 
on to something more im por
tant - like lunch or dinner. 

_-----___ a8 much as I want, sim-
'Ply because society tells 
.;IfIe r must find my -soul 
(!late"? 

I say no, but I want to 
.know if you think this is 
a healthy attitude. 

Lonely but happy 

Now, you can understand 
why 1 in 9 people live 

alone! 

}Jear Lonely: Dear Har lan: 
Contrary to I'm so cute. 

what "ocieLy· Everywhere I go, 
might say, the people always talk .u .S . Census about how cute I 
Bureau reported a am. This is so annoy-
record number of men ing! I'm sick of being 

nd woman •••• 1 -Ii... cute? Do you 
·c ho08ing to • have any decent 

I ~:m~:~~ or uHelp Me, Harlan" advice? 

_ void marriage Too Cute 
8S of 1994. At 

'

{he same time, the U.S. Census 
~ureau reported 1 in 9 adults 
1ives alone. 
, Clearly, when it comes to 

I lifestyle, you're not alone in your 
{eelings. As a product of the 

ivorce-riddled '80s and single
. parent '90 , it's no surprise to see 

young people avoiding the compJi-
I cation that come along with seri

u relation hip . 
With the right attitude and the 

right friends, it seems very possi-
.ble to live an xciting, meaningful 
and healthy life void of certain 

. "complications. At the same time, a 
rew complication is a small price 
to pay for a perfect partner. 

l 
( 

Like a dinner menu, society 
nIy makes the suggestions; it's 
our Job to order what best suits 
our taste. 

Dear Cute: 
"You gotta haircut! How 'bout 

that weather! Oh, you're soooo 
cute!" 

It happens to even the most 
brilliant, but for some reason, we 
can't help ourselves but say the 
most boring and inane things. It's 
ugly, but it's reality. 

What's most annoying isn't that 
you're so cute, it's knowing that 
some day people might stop 
telling you. Try and learn to 
appreciate it. Chances are you're 
not going to be this cute forever. 

Harlan Cohen is not a licensed 
psychologist, therapist, or physi
cian, but he is a licensed driver. 
Cohen is a syndicated columnist 
from the suburbs of Chicago. 
-Help Me Harlanw currenly runs in 
17 newspapers across the country. 

---~' I 
Write *Help Me Harlan n via e

mali at harlan@wwa.co m or 
through the Web at http: / / shoga. 
wwa.com I ~harlan . Send letters 
c/o *Help Me Harlan,. 1954 First 
Street No. 196, Highland Park, Ill. 
60035. 

Ih 
Ion BuildIng . 
lie. 

Dear Harlan 
My I'OQmmate in colleg~ used to 
my best friend. Now, she won't 

~'n peak to me. There was nev
a major fight and I've been as 

Bobby McFerrin 
made music 

I, " come a lve ... 
- Mioneapoli -SI. Paul Star Tribune 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUB 
lecture; demonstration 
by Bobby Mcferrin 
It Hancher Auditorium 
April 1 0, 3 p.m. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Death: Best career move an artist can tnake -
do. It seems too the East and There has been a disturbing trend 

in the music industry recently. It 
isn't the growing popularity of tech
no music, and it isn't th e current 
in fusio n of European m usic into 
America. It's the growing importance 
of death in music. 

coincidental 
that Tupac just 
hap pened to 
focus on the top
ic of death and 
resurrection 
shortly befo re 
being shot. 

Todd Pangilinan 
West coast s. I 
may be classi
fied with wacky 
Elvis fanatics 

The music scene has seen a lot of 
death in t he last year or so. The 
Smashing Pumpkins had a touring 
band member die. Sublime lost lead 
singer Brad Norell to a drug over
dose. Pennywise lost a member to 
suicide, and Depeche Mode came 
close to the same fate. Latin music 
fans lost Selena prematurely. 

Most recently, the news of the 
demise of Christopher Wall ace, 
a.k.a. the Notorious B.I.G., put an 
exclamation point on not only the 
death toll in the music industry, but 
how it is being handled. 

So why fake 
death? If Tupac 
is ali ve, he 
would be mak
ing history by 
pulling off the 
g reatest (and 
that's with a 
capital G) mar
keting scam 
ever. Aside from 
making mil
lions, Tupac 

It is even harder to swallow 
what happens after artists 
are pronounced dead. T
shirts are made, records of 
the deceased stars are 
pushed down your throat 
and M7V saturates the air 
waves with their images . ... 
Dying seems to be the best 
career move an artist can 
make. 

who can't 
accept the king 
is dead, but I'm 
not alone . 
Check out the 
Internet, where 
t he variety of 
Tupac informa
tion rivals the 
number of JFK 
assassination 
theories. Look 
up the follwing 
Tupac-oriented 
Web addresses: 
<www.geocites. 
com/Sunset-

After hearing everything about 
Tupac's supposedly faked death a 
few months ago, I've come to the con
clusion that Tupac is really alive. 
And the Notorious B.LG. is probably 
hanging out with Tupac right now. 

Where is the evidence for this, you 
ask? The cover of Tupac's latest 
album, The Don Killuminati: The 7 
Day Theory, features an illustration 
of him on the cross, and the video, "I 
Ain't Mad at Cha," where Tupac is 
dressed as an angel, complete with 
wings. Do we see a theme? I know I 

would be demonstrating the serious
ness of violence in the rap world with 
his own mock death, which would 
hopefully steer rap in a more posi
tive direction . 

And now with the Notorious B.I.G. 
incident, I'm convinced. The tenta
tive name of the Notorious B.I.G.'s 
upcoming album, Life After Death, is 
just more evidence. 

I'm predicting Tupac and t he 
Notorious B.I .G. will resurface in 
about TWO years, releasing a double 
album they created together to unify 

Strip/3937/tupac1.html> or <www. 
geocites.comlHeartland17 4381tupac . 
html> and decide for yourself. 

Rap isn't the only form of music 
where death is used as a marketing 
tool. Regardless of the validity of the 
deaths of Tupac and t he Notorious 
B.I.G., the very idea that someone 
would fake death for a marketing 
shows how far this disturbing trend 
has gone. 

Acceptin g the death of your 
favorite star is hard enough, but it is 
even harder to swallow what h ap-

CD Reviews 

James returns with 
sure-to-be hit album 

British rock veterans James 
emerge strong after a rather chaotic 
hiatus to release the lush Whiplash, 
their seventh and latest release. 

After the commercial success of 
the album and the title track 
"Laid," James was no longer the 
best-kept secret of Manchester, 
England. Following a formula of 
swirling guitars combined with 
keyboards and horns to make for 
melodic, dreamy songs, James 
tries to set itself apart from other 

Morphine aims for 
widespread success with 
new release 

After winning over critics and a 
handful of devoted fans, Morphine 
hopes to gain larger acceptance on 
its fourth full-length disc, Like 
Swimming. 

Brit-pop bands. 

The band's overall sound 
remains streamlined and effort
less , which is due to the Boston
based trio's simple line-up of a sax, 
drums and two-string slide bass. 
While this line-up produces one of 
the most unique Bounds today, it also limits what the band can do 
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With Whiplash, James proves 
consistency is a big part of why they 
are a mainstay in the current music 
scene. After the experimental side 
project Wah-Wah and lead singer 
Tim Booth's recent collaboration 
with composer Angelo Badalementi, 
fans were wary of Whiplash. But all 
doubt is removed with the opening 
track, "Tomorrow,· a collaboration 
with legendary U2 producer Brian 
Eno. 

The album flows through the first 
four tracks with Booth's strong and 
distinctive voice leading the way. 
"She's a Star," the first single, is a 

musically_ 
However, Morphine makes the 

most out of its bare-bones line-up. 
Lead vocalist Mark Sandman's 
voice slinks nonchalantly over 
every song, with solid and precise 
instrumentation. 

While the first single, "Early to 
Bed," may have a poppy edge, the 
overall feel of the album is dark and 
understated. "Potion" demonstrates 
the band's ability to be up-beat and 
low-key at the same time, as does 
the murky "Empty Box." The album 
is fairly consistent, but it does lose 
momentum with the out of place, 

ance arty 
Saturday, March 15, 1997 

8:00pm - 11:00pm 
IMU Ballroom 

$4 Admission, Under 12 Free 
Tickets at IMU Box Office 

renowned djs 
chicago boys 
t.s. soundz 

in the house! 

pens after artists are pronounced " 
dead. T-shirte are made, records of 
the deceased stars are pushed down 
your throat and MTV saturates the 
air waves with their images. The 
artist receives more fame dead than 
ever before. Dying seems to be the 
best career move an artist can make. 

The first response is to blame the 
industry for this tasteless trend. 
Don't t hey have enough decency 
not to capitalize on the press the 
art ist is receiving because he or 
she is dead? With no respect for the 
dead, those.money-grubbing record 
executives trade the memories of 
beloved stars for a quick buck. 
What bastards. 

Or so we say. Before we s tart 
pointing fingers , we should look at ., 
who is buying those records, who is 
watching the videos and who is 
wear ing the T-shirts. That damn 
capitalism thing comes into play, 
and we're all player s in that game." 
The re~ord company isn't forcing 
these albums down anyone 's 
throat. Maybe the problem doesn't 
lie with greedy record executives, .. 
but with us, the morbid audience. 

So if Tupac does come back in a .• 
few mont hs with the Not orious ' 
B.I.G., don't act surprised or out
raged. The record industry may be 
selling us death, but we're the slobs 
willing to pay for it. 

sweet radio-frien dly son g t h at 
includes Booth's distinguishable 
falsetto. 

Although the middle of the CD 
hits a low with the songs influenced " 
by the current techno trend, most 
notably "Greenpeace" and "Go To 
The Bank,· James finishes t he 
album with more haunting tunes 
reminiscent of Laid. 

Addressing more social issues 
like consumerism and a TV
obsessed society, Booth's lyrics show 
he did a lot of soul searching since 

Laid. *** 
- Tara Carter 

"Murder for Money," which lacks 
the focus and smoothness of all the 
other songs on the disc. 

Like Swimming may not imme
diately demand your attention, but 
it becomes more enjoyable with 
every listen. While not quite as 
strong as some of Morphine's older 
material, the CD is still worth 
checking out. Since Morphine is 
one of few bands to still possess ._ 
finesse and subtlety, listening to 
Like Swimming is almost too easy. 

*** 
- Todd Pangilinan 
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Sales won't dip due to rappers' deaths ' VI play 
explores 
family 
conflict 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily iowan 

The saying "you can never go 
home" rings true in the play 
"Brownsville," which opens tonight 
in Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building. 

Written by ur junior Wes 
Broulik, "Brownsville" is the story 
of Steve, who grew up in the small 
town of Brownsville, Iowa. When 
Steve comes out as a homosexual , 
a resulting dispute with his father 
drives him to leave the town. 

PubliciI)' Photo 

UI juniors Kady Duffy and Ryan Bolletino portray a couple in the play 
"Brownsville, 1/ which opens tonight at 8 in Theatre B. 

By Nekesa Mumbi Moody 
Associated Press 

The slaying of another one of rap 
music's biggest stars is likely to 
bring more criticism of the rap world 
and make record companies uneasy, 
but it won't hurt sales or deter fans, 
industry leaders and observers say. 

The Notorious B.I.G., whose real 
name was Christopher Wallace, was 
gunned down in Los Angeles early 
Sunday after leaving a party to cele
brate the Soul Train Music AW8l'ds. 
His slaying came six months alter 
his rival 'fupac Shakur was killed in 
a drive-by shooting in Las Vegas. 

They were two of the biggest stars 
in rap. Between them, Wallace and 
Shakur - who often utilized violent 
images in their lyrics - sold 6 mil· 
lion in the past four yeaTS alone. 

But other rap stars - like the 
Fugees, Bone Thugs-N-Harmony and 
the Wu-Tang Clan - have shown 
they can generate similar salea. 

"Just because of the nature of rap, 
Borne anonymou peraon can etill 
come out and be the next big p r· 
Bon,· Baid Bahri Kitwana, politic I 
editor at th rap magazin The 
Source in New York and author of 
the book "The Rap on Gansta Rap." 

David Belgrave, a vice preBident of 
marketing at Def Jam record ,hom 
to such top rap acts a8 LL Cool J , 
Foxy Brown and Method Man, id 
the shootings might make bie-label 
distributors reconsider their ti a to 
such music. 

Time Warner dropped Interacope 
Records in 1995 in the midlt of 
attacks over violent and s xu Ily 
explicit lyrics on the lab I'. rap 
releases. 

"It's very possible you might have 
one, two or other music comp ni 
react that way," Belgrave said from 
Los Angelet. 

Rap sales account for about 9 per
cent of U.S. music sal . Last y ar, 
rap sales totaled 56 million, up from 

42 million, ccordlng to &undecan. 
Kitwana laid music companiu 

will k P putting out r p music 1& 

loni 8, ther ',a m rket, d spilt crit
iclam that "ganlta rap' fuel. vlo· 
lene . "1 don't think r cord indu. 
trlel hav that type of conllCience,' 
h said. 

PhyUi. Polin k of f Pre • In l.Ge 
Ang I ,which handl publicity (or 

rap rtl ,U t..f'd luch atarl 81'1 
unfairly judged. 

"Wh n you look t all of these roct 
stare who OD, you don't h at ~ 
laying thia I. goina to hurt rock,'ehe 
lid. 
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News Brtefs 
KRUl's top 10 

Here's a list of the top 10 
played songs on KRU I 89.7 

1, Helmet, 
'Exactly What 

Wanted" 
2. L7, 

'Moonshine" 
3.Knapsack, 

'Decorate the 

4. Ryuichisakamoto, " 
5.The Promise Ring, HA 

Picture Postcard" 
6. Chris Whitley, 'AlJtnm:~ti(' 1 

7. Rock a Teens, ·Stand 
8. Sky Cries Mary, "NnWn~'rI' 
9. Fluf, · Pushin' Back 
10. James, "Tomorrow" 

Nielsens 
Now, as he returns for his 

father's funeral several years lat
er, he finds himsnlf longing for his 
old life - but he's unsure of how to 
reclaim it. 

raised in rural Iowa, and while his 
play is not autobiographical, the 
people and experiences he 
observed there were a major influ
ence on the characters in 
"Brownsville." 

"There was a moment in my life 
after I returned home from college 
when people in my hometown 
asked me what I was doing, and I 
said r was in theater," he said. 
"And the way they acted around 
me changed, because of their per
ceptions about that." 

Iy, and you don't have to lock your 
doors at night. But there's a differ
ent atmosphere, and les/! opportu
nities . Throughout the play, we try 
to show that the idyllic visions of 
small towns are not always true." 

Still, Broulik said he had a lot of 
fun taking small-town stereotypes 
to extremes in his play. Many piv
otal moments in "Brownsville" 
take place in a bar, populated with 
both friendly and not-sa-friendly 
obnoxious locals, whiskey served 
with colorful insults about one's 
mother and thick cigarette smoke. 

D l' s picks for best dance flicks 

re 
the 

Waves 
NEW YORK (AP) - With 

sunday night drama "Touched 
6y an Angel H drawing its 
audience ever, resurgent 

UI junior Ryan Berg, who plays 
Steve, said while his character 
misses Brownsville's intimate, tra
ditional way of life, fear of how 
he'll be viewed by those he grew up 
with is what keeps him away. 

· Steve doesn't think people will 
accept that he's gay, because of his 
father's views about homosexuali
ty," Berg said. "He's afraid that the 
unconditional love of a family 
won't override the small-town 
mentality he's grown up on." 

Broulik himself was born and 

ur senior Mark Swaner, the 
play's director, has been collabo
rating with Broulik on 
"Brownsville" for the past year. He 
said he was drawn to the play by 
its familiarity. 

"It's set in small-town Iowa; I 
think a lot of people can empathize 
with that,· he said. "It's a safe 
place, a good place to raise a fami-

"Lots of violence, lots of ser, lots 
of smoking and drinking," Broulik 
said about the play. "It's all good," 

"Brownsvillew will be performed 
today, Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m., and at 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
Tickets are $4 ($2 for UI students 
and senior citizens), and will be 
available at the door. 

Dance madness has officially hit 
the UI campus. With upcoming 
shows by Bill T. Jones and Mikhail 
Baryshnikov, dance fever seems 
almost contagious. 

Even if you don't have the money 
to check out the all-star dancers 
coming to the VI, the DI has some 
Buggestions for enjoying the art of 
dance while remaining within your 
budget. Here are some of the DI 
staff's favorite less-known and for
gotten movies you can rent. 

"A Chorus Llne" (1985) -
Watching a group of Spandex-clad 
dancers prance about might seem 
lame, but "A Chorus 

'Scream' makes it fun to be scared 
Line" is actually an OK 
movie. This adapta
tion of the Broad
way musical fea
tures Michael Dou
glas (no, he doesn't 
dance) and musi-

By Stacey Harrison 
The Daily Iowan 

It doesn't always pay to be cynical. 
One look at the preview of director 
Wes Craven's new horrorfest 
·Screamw might cause the more jad
ed viewer (myself included) to dis
miss it as a needless update of the 
slasher film, which became a staple 
of theaters and video stores during 
the 1980s. 

But "ScreamW rises above its iffy 
conception and proves two points: 1) 
Wes Craven can make a good movie 
without Freddy Krueger and 2) the 
horror genre, indeed, still has merit. 

When you explain it, the plot of 
"ScreamW admittedly doesn't sound 
like much: A tranquil, middle-class 
town is terrorized by a mysterious 
serial killer who preys on - gue 
who? - teen-agers. But after the 
memorable opening sequence, in 
which Drew Barrymore has what is 
probably the scariest telephone con
versation in film history, you start to 
realize there is going to be more to 
"StreamW than an impressive body 
count. 

' I.....J . fILM REVIEW 

fa ! 
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"Scream" 

Stirring ............... Neve CampeD 
Skeer Ulricb 

Courteney COx 
Directed by ............. . Wes CraYeD 
Written by .......... Kevin William80n 

**** outoH*** 

When all is said and done, this 
terrific homage/parody of slasber 
films is the best surprise of 1996, 
and it lends itself to more audience 
participation than any film in recent 
memory. It would be hard to imag
ine a room where "Scream" is play
ing being devoid of erie of horror 
and a slew of friendly advice (i.e. 

PubliciI)' Photo 

The highest-gros ing horror film of all time, "Scream," starring Neve 
Campbell (left) and Rose McGowan, opens Friday at the Englert Theatre. 
-Don't go in there'" and "Look behind that horrifying mask. 
behind you, stupid'") being hurled "Scream" is full of fun references 
from the audience to the actors on- that run the gamut of pop culture 
screen. and even tread into the territory of 

The best part is you're having fun high art. My gue is, much more of 
the whole time. the general public will be familiar 

Besides its superlative box-office with the work of the painter Edward 
performance (it recently has over- Munch after watching "Scream." 
taken "Pet Sematary" as the high- lfthere i a detraction to be taken 
est-grossing horror film of all time), from the film, then it is its rather 
"Scream" most likely is going to be weak climax. However, when one 
remembered as the watershed pro- considers some other po ible out
ject for such names as Skeet Ulrich comes the filmmakers could have 
and Neve CampeU, who have come up with, the one they decided 
become hot properties since th film on isn't all that bad. The worst part 
debuted on screens back in Decem- of the climax, though, i simply the 
ber. Their exuberant performance, fact that it eignals ·Scream" is com
accompanied by a well-suited sup- ing to an end. 
porting cast - including Courteney After all, watching teen·agers get 
Cox in a humorous departure from killed never has been this much fun. 

cal numbers about 
the woes of being a 
professional dancer. 
1he lack of variety 
makes the show 
drag a little, but 
you'll find yourself 
humming the show tune! for weeb 
after watching. 

"Fl88hdance" (1983) This 1980s 
classic portrays a poor aspiring 
dancer, played by Jennifer Beals, 
b-ying to break into the competitive 
professional dance scene. Beals 
works as a strlp-club dancer to make 
ends meet and has a romantic 
encounter along the way. Beals' 
style originated the break-dancing 
craze, and the movie soundtrack 
include! "Maniac" and -rlashdance 
- What a Feeling: 

"Singin' in the Rain" (1952) -
All you '80s babes can keep your sil
ly "Footloo e"s and "Flashdance"s, 
but real dance-musical fanatics 
know this is truly the best movie 
musical ever made, handa down. For 
one thing, Gene Kelly hanging on 
the lamppost, smiling at the rain is 
one of the most instantly recogniz
able single image! in film history, 
and the title number itself is the 
most cuefree, joyous and famoul 
number in the history of both dance 
and movie musicals. Plus, the film is 
hilarious, etpecially the "Make 'Em 
Laugh" number by Donald O'{A)nnor 
and the screechy voice of co-a tar 
Jean Hagen . Watch it again and 
again, and lament the death of the 
old-fashioned musical. 

"School Daze" (1988) - Thia 
early Spike Lee joint isn't a dance 
movie in the strictest sense, but It 
does include several high-energy, 

her dutiful role on TV's "Friends" -
and a script by first-time scr en
writer Kevin Williamson, is nothing 
short of brilliant. 

The plot, which is surpri ingly 
compelling, unfolds as a mystery 
and keep you gue ing a to who i tnt 
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song-and-dance routines that are 
suppo ed to compliment a styli tic 
romp through the black call ge 
scene of the late 1980s. The cast fe -
tured Laurence (then Larry) Fi h
burne, Spike Lee and vera! of th 
actors who later were featur d in 
the TV sitcom "A Different World " 

"Swm, Kidl" (1993) - You think 
those dancing kids in "FootIooa " 
had it tough, secretly dancing In 
defiance of John LJthgow's fire.and
brimstone minister? That wu noth
ing. The kids in this chee y dance 
favorite boogie down against the 
orders of the Nazis in World War n. 
That takes gutl. Robert Sean 

Leonard ("Dead Poetl 
Society·) lead. 
troupe of young ",wing 
kids" who secretly 
congregat in big 
dance halll and 

twi t and tum to the 
big band. in d lian 
of the Nazis, led by 
Kenneth Branagh 

("Hamlet"). The e 
fun dance .cen , 

are indeed impres-
sively choreoaraphed., 

and the a~ by Leonard, ChriBt
ian Bale ("Newsies·) and Frank 
Whaley ("Career Opportunities") it 
earnest, although the "drama" over 
Nazi allegiances is overcooked. 

"VIBRANT ••• 
GRIPPINGLY INTENSE! 
A wonder of • fllml" 

[) TItE NlWYOItaA 

earned a victory in the weekly 
ratin~ competition. 

CBS simply managed to 
its own with viewers during a 
week the other three major 
works all had fewer people 
watching than usual, Nielsen 
Media Research said Tuesday. 

"Touched By an Angel" fin
ished in third place for the 

I the highest rated drama in the 
Nielsen measurements. 

~ For the week, CBS led with 
~ 9.7 rating, Nielsen said. The 
l 60n-leader NBC had a 9.4 
' followed by ABC's 8.0 rating 
r Fox's 7.7 rating. 

f 

Among the two emerging 
works, UPN led with a 3.0 
while the W8 had a 2.7 rating. 

( A rating point represents 
( 970,000 households, or 1 
( :cent of the nation's estimated 
·million TV homes. 

r NBC sorely felt the 2 .... u.nr .. 

I "ER/' the year's top-rated 
from its Thursday night Ii 

I Its temporary replacement, 
I "Prince Street,· finished in 1 
I place for the week but drew 
, more than half of a typical 
I audience. 
I led by ·Cybill,· CBS's 
l Monday night comedies all fj 

ished within the week's top 

"Wellt Side Story" (1961) - The 
silver screen', most perfect combina
tion of drama, mu ic, acting, cine
matography, dance and comedy, 
"West Side Story" is an unforg t
table adaptation of a Broadway clu
sic. The film updatel the "Romeo 
and Juliet" ltory by chroriicline a 
19508 New York turf war betw n 
immigrants from Puerto Rico and 
the city's blue-collar nativ . Forbid
den lovers Maria (Natalie Wood) 
and Tony (Richard Beymer) are 
often hopele ly overdramatic, but 
the supporting cast membera m i
der with sensuality. Still. lh film', 
greatest triumph i itl eml II, 
brilliant blending of its artistic el 
ments - which helped It to colled 
10 Academy Awards, including Best 
Picture, Director, Supporting Actor 
(George Chakris) and uPportilli 
Actre811 (Rits Moreno). 

~ shows. ABC's -Arsenio· had a 
( strong debut, finishing in 21 

UAIIUUU_ place for th w ek, and the 
,work's new drama, "The 
Practice,· also had an im 
·showing. 
I Some other new shows 
~ well. NBC's new C-OrnPllv 

'Just Shoot M • finj hed in 
place for th week, and Fox's 

~~~j) "Pauly· wa 68th. CBS's "EZ 
Streets,. which has rec ived 

,..,.,Easy In, 
Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to wo 
time. Thars why you'll never have to woit in 
a long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
counter. You always have instant access to 
our pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you'ra looking fori 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Pricss 
• 

little or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHAFfMCY. 
423 10th Avenu 
354-4354 

• Coralville 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9·6; Sat. 9·1 :30 

, ical raves, was 111 72nd place. 
. NBC's "Nightly N ws" fin
ished in fir t place for the 11 

"straight we k, follow d by 
· 'World N ws Tonight'S· in 
and place and MTh CBS 

· News" in third. 
For the week of March 

the top 10 hows, their 
and ratin~, were: 

1. "Seinfeld,· NBC 
): 2. MFriend ," NBC 

3. "'Touched by an Angel," 
CBS 

4. "Suddenly Su n," NBC 
5. "lrd Rock From the Su 

· (Thu~ y) NBC 
6. "60 Mlnut ," CBS 
7. ·CB Sunday Movie: To 

Dan With Ollvi / CBS 
8. "Home Improv ment,· 

AO 
9. "20/20," ABC 
1 0 ·Cybill," C8 

1, "Prival Parts, " Paramo 
2. ")ung' 2 Jungl ,. Oi n ' 

( 3. "Th Empir Ink s B ck, 
( Fo~ 

4. -Donnl Btdsco," Sony 
5. "Booty all,· ony 
(From Exhibitor R lation ( 

1. Howard t rn Private Pal 
I TheA/bum 

2. r t madhl, Live 

1-----$1-----"--------- I 3. Unchain dM lody/The I ~ 0 TOUr next new. . I f.rly YI ar ,L nn Rim s 
I a- or tranlferred I 4. Falling InlO You, eline Di 
I prescription II 5. Tragi Kingdom, No DOl 
I OFF ·EII( pI from another Me<ltcap Pha411 (from Billboard magazine) 10___ ~nolo to( t . EIIpi,.d/31~_J . 

---------- - ----
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de a ths' f News Briefs 
ccordlng to Soundacan. ( 

n .aid music companiu KRUl's top 10 
k P putting out r p music .. ~ 

th r '. n m rkt, d piteait- Here's a list of the top 10 
that "ganlta rap· fuels vio. played songs on KRUI 89.7 FM: 

. -I don't think tt'CQrd ~ndul. 1, Helmet, 
hav th t type of COnl(lence,', '~actly What 

. Poll k ofDefPr in u- Iyou Want d" 
which h ndl publiclty fill' 2. L7, 

'-¥+"i.t. un ted such .tan.,. 'Moonshine" 
judged lKnapsack, 
you look at al! ofth ~ 'Decorate the 

who OD, you don t h ar peo~e S. • 
thil i. g n, to h uri rock: abe pine 

r 4. Ryuichi akamoto, MPoesia" 
:a:II~" i S.The Promise Ring, "A 

~ Picture Postcard" 

the 
Waves 

THE 
NOCENTS 

6. Chris Whitley, "Automatic" 
7. Rock a Teens, MStand Tall" 
8. Sky Cries Mary, "Nowhere" 
9. Fluf, ·Pushin' Back Days· 
10. James, "Tomorrow" 

Nielsens 
NEW YORK (AP) - With the 

sunday night drama "Touched 
~y an Angel" drawing its biggest 
~udlence ever, resurgent CBS 
earned a victory in the weekly 
ratings competition. 

CBS simply managed to hold 
Its own with viewers during a 
week the other three major net
works all had fewer people 
watching than usual, Nielsen 
Media Research said Tuesday. 

'Touched By an Angel· fin
ished in third place for the week, 
the highest rated drama in the 
Nielsen measurements. 

For the week, CBS led with a 
( 9.7 rating, Nielsen said. The sea
l 60n-leader NBC had a 9.4 rating, 
\ followed by ABC's 8.0 rating and 
( fox's 7.7 rating . 

f 

Among the two emerging net
works, UPN led with a 3.0 rating, 
while the WB had a 2.7 rating. 

[ A rating point represents i 970,000 households, or 1 per-
l ~ent of the nation's estimated 97 

million TV homes. 
NBC sorely felt the absence of 

"ER," the year's top-rated show, 
from its Thursday night line-up. 

( Its temporary replacement, 
I 'Prince Street,· finished in 15th 

place for th week but drew just 
W!o.1C_1l more than half of a typical "ER· 

audience. 

In, 
ul ••• 

• COralville 

led by ·Cybill, • CBS's (our 
( Monday night comedies all fin

ished within the week's top 13 
.shows. ABC's "Arsenio" had a 
strong debut, finishing in 21st 
place for the week, and the net-
work's new drama, "The 
Practice,· also had an impressive 

[ showing. 
( Some other new shows did 
, Ipss well. NBC's new comedy 
I 'Just Shoot Me· finished in 50th 

place for the week, and Fox's 
"Pauly· was 68th. CBS's "EZ 
Streets," which has received crit
Ical raves, was 10 72nd place. 

NBC's "Nightly N ws· fin
ished in first place (or the 11th 
straight we k, follow d by ABC's 
"World News Tonight'S· in sec-
ond place and ·Th CBS Evening 
News· in third. 

For th w ek o( March 3-9, 
the top 10 shows, th ir networks 
and ratings, wer : 

1. "Sein( Id," NBC 
2. "FTIend ,. NB 
3. "Touch d by an Angel," 

CBS 

4. ·Sudd nly Su n," NBC 
S. "3rd Rock From the Sun,· 

(Thursd y) NBC 
6. "60 Minute," BS 
7. "CBS Sunday Movie: To 

Dane With Olivia,· CBS 
8, "Hom Improv m nt,' 

ABC 

9. "20/20,· ABC 
10." ybill," CB 

Film 
1. "Privolt Pclrts/ Paramount 
2. "lungl 2 Jungl ,. Di n y 

( 3. "Th Empir trlk Back," 
( Fox 

l 4. "Donni Braseo," Sony 
5. "Booty all," ony 
(From Exhibitor R lation Co.) 

Album 
1. How,ud SI rn Private Parts: 

\ The Album 

2. " t Samidhi, Live 
3. Unchained Melody/The 

Early Year , L Ann Rimes 
4. Falling/nlo You, Celine Dion 
S. Tragi Kinsdom, No Doubt 
(From BII/board magazine) 

BILL T. JONES 
Continued from Page lC 

adda to the quality of his choreogra
~hy nnd artistry,· Duarte said. "This 
11 an aspect of his company that I 
really appreciate as a viewer - the 
divenity of the dancers. This is a fact 
that makes Bill T. Jones' company 
very unique .. 

Jones' unique style is not only visi
ble on stage, but carries over to his 
reheanals, SafTrin said. 

"Bill manipulates the phrases or 

"The diversity of his dancers only adds to the quality or his choreography and artistry. This an 
aspect of his company that I really appreciate as a viewer - the diversity of the dancers. This 
is a fact that makes Bill T. Jones' company very unique." 

UI assistant professor of dance Armando Duarte 
makes people do them backwards,· 
she said. "It is a very effective nnd con
structive wny to learn new material." 

Part of Jones' style has included 
many changes over the years. Lately 

his pieces have been more scientific, 
with a focus on the inner body, Beller 
said. 

"His work is now very visceral and 
he tries to capture a kinetic sense of 

movement,· Beller said. "He is really 
interested in the skeleton and not so 
much the muscles. It is almost scien
tifically motivated.· 

Beller said touring with the com-

10% 
.....sodium nitrite 

pany is both challenging and reward
ing, although sometimes exhausting. 

"He's changing things all the time 
in the pieces," she said. "Ten minutes 
before the show he will change some-
thing .• 

Tickets for the two perfonnances 
range in price and are available at 
the Hancher Box Office. 

Jones will also read from his mem
oir in the Buchanan Auditorium of 
Papp8john Business Administration 
Building at 8 p.m. 

20% 
Cholestero~ ~8% 

you don't want 
to know 

animal fat 

1-800-COLLECT " 
'440/0 

SAVINGS 
• 

. 

Diail-BOO-COLLECI and safe up to 44' •• * 
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Arts & Entertainment 

tonight 
LIVE BANDS 

THEATER 

Shakespeare's "Merchant 01 
Venice" will be performed in the 
E.C. Mabie Theatre of the VI The
atre Building at 8 p.m. 

Edition» will be performed at River
side Theatre Company at 8 p.m. 

City High School will perform 
"We.t Side Story" in the Opstad 
Auditorium of the lChool at 7:30 p.m. 

The Kabalas will play at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St. Doors will "Browneville" will be performed 
open at 9 p.m. in Theatre B of the UI Theatre BIJOU 

Garden 01 Rabbit. will 
play with special guests A 
Natural Quintet and 
The Sojourners at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington 
St. Doors 
will open at 
9p.m. 

Brother'e 
Keeper will 
perform at 
The Mill 

Restaurant, 120 
E. Burlington St., at 9 p.m. 

The Box, an evening of electronic 
music, will take place at the The Q 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. Doors will open 
at 9 p.m. 

THEATER 

William Shakespeare's "Mer
chant 01 Venice" will be performed 
in the E.C. Mabie Theatre of the ill 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the Hancher Box 
Office for $13, $6 for UI students, 
senior citizens and youth. 

"Browneville" will be performed 
in Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building at 8 p.m. Tickets for the 
performance will be available at the 
door for $4, $2 for UI students and 
senior citizens. 

City High School will perform 
"Welt Side Story" in the Opstad 
Auditorium of the school, 1900 
Morningside Drive, at 7:30 p .m. 
Tickets for the performance are 
available for $5, $3 for students and 
senior citizens. 

BIJOU 

6:30 p.m. - ~Bnakin, the 
Waves" 

8:45 p.m. - ·Small Faces" 

READINGS 

Choreographer Bill T. Jonee will 
read from his memoir in the 
Buchanan Auditorium of Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building at 
8 p.m. The reading will be free and 
open to the public. 

Kim Barnea will read from her 
memoir, "In the Wilderness: Coming 
of Age in Unknown Country,' at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque 
St., at 8 p.m. 

EVENT 

The Visual Tum will screen "'lbe 
Drau,hteman'e Contract" in 
Room 101 of the Becker Communi
cation Studies Building at 7 p.m. 

friday 
LIVE BANDS 

KG Bezz will play at Sam's Pizza 
Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St., from 6·9 
p.m. 

Earth Mothe ... Majimba Band 
will perform at Brew d Awaken
ings, 509 S. Gilbert St., from 8:30-
11 p.m. 

SUlar Enl(ine Red, Canary in 
a Mine and Beware of Clevo will 
play at Gunnerz. Doors will open at 
9p.m. 

Building at 8 p.m. 

"Rivereide Shorte, 2nd Edi
tion," a showcase of 10-minute plays 
by emerging playwrights and direc
tors, will be performed at Riverside 
Theatre Company, 213 N. Gilbert 
St., at 8 p.m. Tickets will be avail· 
able at the theater for $5. 

"No Shame Theatre" will be per
formed in Theatre B of the UI The
atre Building at 11 p.m. Admission 
will be $1. 

5:45 p.m. - "Small Facee" 
7:45 p .m. - -Breakin, the 

Wave." 
10 p.m. -"The Innocente" 

READING 

Frank Bibart will read poetry in 
Room 101 of the Becker Communica
tions Studies Building at 8 p.m. The 
reading will be free and open to the 
public. 

City High School will perform 
"Weet Side Story" in the Opstad 
Auditorium of the school at 7:30 p.m. EVENTS 

BUOU 

5:45 p.m. - ~Breakinr the 
Waves" 

8 p.m. - "Small Faces" 
10 p.m. - "The Innocent." 

READING 

First-time novelist Nina Revoyr 
will read from her new book "The 
Necessary Hunger" at Prairie Lights 
Books at 8 p.m. 

EVENT 

Organist David Heller, a memo 
ber of the faculty of Trinity Universi
ty in San Antonio will present a 
recital at Clapp Recital Hall at 8 
p.m. The performance will be free 
and open to the public. 

LIVE BANDS 

The India Student Association 
will host a Bhanrra Dance Par
ty, featuring Chicago DJs TS 
Soundz, in the Union Main Ball
room from 8-11 p.m. Tickets for the 
dance party are available at the 
University Box Office for $4. 

The Brazilian Student Associa
tion will host a Brazilian Carni
val, featuring music, food, dance 
and videos, in the lounge of the 
International Center from 7-11 
p.m. The carnival is sold out. 

Pianist DanIel Shapiro will 
celebrate the 200th birthday of 
Viennese composer Franz Schu
bert with a recital in Clapp Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. The concert will be 
free and open to the public. 

Trombonist David Gier will 
present a UI faculty recital, fea
turing chamber music for trom
bone with small ensembles, at 
Clapp Recital Hall at 2 p .m. The 
performance will be free and open 
to the public. 

KCCK-FM will be broadcasting 
live from Old Capitol Mall from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Musical entertain
ment will be provided by ajazz trio 
featuring Jim Hall , Steve Held 
and Ron Hellis. 

sunday 
LIVE BANDS 

Ruvane Kurland will perform at 
Brewed Awakenings from 8·10 p.m. 

Gte, Brown will perform at 
Zuba will play with special guests The Mill Restaurant at 7 p.m. 

Ultravibe at Gunnerz. Doors will 
open at 9 p.m. Molotov Cocktail, Scrid and 

Squid boy will play at Gunnerz. 

Dalobah will play at Gabe's. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Stozvirai will play at Gabe's. 
B.F. Burt &: The Inm,atol"l will Door8 will open at 9 p.m. 

perform at The Mill Restaurant at 9 
p.m. 

Bean An,e" will perform at 
BlimpielUncommon Grounds from 9-
11:45 p.m. 

Sam Salimony TrIo will perform 
at the Sanctuary Resteurant & Pub THEATER 
at 9:30 p.m. 

HANCHER 

Bill T. Jonee and the Arnie Zane 
Dance Company will perform at 
Hancher Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tick· 
ets for the performance range in 
price and are available at the Hanch
er Box Office. 

THEATER 

Shakeipeare'l "Merchant 01 
Venice" will be performed at E.C. 
Mabie Theatr of the VI Theatr 
Building at 8 p.m. 

Shakespeare's ~Merchant 01 
Venice" will be performed in the 
E.C. Mabie Theatr oftbe UI The
atre Buildini I4t 3 p.m. 

"Brown.ville" will be per
formed in Theatre B ofth Ul the
atre Building at 3 p.m. 

BlJOU 

6:30 p.m. - ·Cau,ht" 
7 p .m. - -Small Fac .n 
8:45 p.m. - ·Caulht" 
9 p.m. - ~he Innocente" 

"BrowneviUe" will be performed EVENT 
in Theatre B of the UI Theatr 

Shade of Blue will play at Building at 8 p.m. Anonymoue " will perform at 
Clapp Recitel Hall at 8 p.lll. The 

2nd performance i. .old out. 
G8be'll. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Patriok HazeU will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. 

Dave 0110n and Dave ElIuln, 
will perform at BlimpielUncommon 
Grounds, 118 S. Dubuqu St., from 
9·11:45 p.m. 

Sam Sallmony Trio will per· 
form at the Sanctu4U')' Restaurant 
& Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 
p.m. 

HANCHER 

BlU T. JODei and the Ami Zan. 
Dalla. Company will perform at 
HlIIlcher Auditoriwn at 8 p.m. Tick· 
ets for th perfortnan are available 
at the Hancher Box om 

-Rivereide Shortl, 

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or brioe to The Doily Iowan, Communlcallona CenLer Room 201N. Dead
line for lubmitllnelleDll il I) p.m. Monday the week of the evlnt. All ilelJl.l will 
be lilted in EightyHouri. If event II mor than one niaht, lilt all date. and 
times; if IV nt i. an exhibit, lilt ganery', open tim I and the ,how', eod date. 
Pleue priot cleally. 

Ev nt description (a. much detail al po88lble) ____ ~_ 

~ re ____________________________________ __ 
~en ____________________________________ __ 

Adminion __________________ _ 

Contact perlon/phone __ ~ _________ _ 
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DILBERT ® 

1 NEED YOUR HELP 
TO NtGOTIA'TE WITH 
("1.'( B055 fOP. MORE 
TELECOMMUTING DAYS. 

l'f"I TOO LOc,rc.Al 
TO 5E. A GOOD 
NEGO'TIAiOR. ,(OU 
NEED SOMEONE 
WHO 15 RE.LE.tH
LE55LY IRRATIONAl. i 

l 

DOG&RT f,AYS YOU'RE 
~N fJ.CELLt:NT 
NEGOTIATOR, RATBE.RT. 

1'('\ 
INSULTED!! 

\1 

1 

Drivers convicted of 
while intoxicated (OWl) 
the olTen e on their record 
time in lead of six years 
bill drafted by the House 
last night. 

The committee voted 
approve a drunKEm-clnVlOlI 
will be debated by the 
ture next week. The 
extends driv r'. license 
for a second OWl from 
two years and mandales 
interlock device for d 
commit 1\ second offense. 

Driven who refuse 
breathall zer test will 

• meetl 
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Th D"ily Iowan 

Th blank Leo FettIt 
on Cor 13 month8 voke 
mlr of hoveUng bodJc i 
grav • and watching hil! 
Ytalk into R g chamber, 

The blank t. w re mE 
human halr. 

It wal! 1944, monthl! be!c 
W r II nd d, and 81 
Fettm n was relea . d rro 
centration camp. His par, 
broth r had been murdel1 
Holoc ult, along with ail 
J ws and Hve million non .. 

Ii' ttman i cheduled 
about hI periencell In A 
concentr tion camp In Qu 
R aldenee Hall Sunday. 
Feltman, a 73-yeaMld cantl 

, I der In a yn8lOgue), I 
y..,. at the requ of UI j\ 
~t AMI ~tBobbySI 


